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PREFACE,

DO much' depends on the religious
tf character of the rifmg generation, that

05 they cannot too often t& ; called to a con-
^*

fideration of their duty. Of what confe-

6
quence are the graces ufually acquired by

co genteel education, compared with recli-

"^ tude of heart ? What avails it, that one

youth has fancy, that another is profound
f^ in meditation, ^,nd that the qualities of
J genius are combined in a third ? The
o unlettered and unpolifhed chriftian, who,

like his. Mafter, goes about doing good, is

3 vaftly their fuperiour, unlefs to their pow-
^

ers of imagination, wit, and icience, they
3 , add beiievolence and piety.
3

'

In contrafting virtue with mining tal-

ents and fafliionable accomplifliments, let

us not be haftily cenfured. We plead for

religion,-but not for the rigour and afper-
ities, with which it has fometimes been
affociated. The importance of literature,

arts, and refinement of manners is con-
ceded. ( But we contend, that .folicitude

for. thefe objects fliould be fubordinate to

the
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the purfuit of moral worth ; and that to
confume the morning of a mort life in

queft of any terreftrial pofleffionj as ih&

fupreme good, is fomething worfe than

folly.

With a view to awaken in the young a

juft regard to the whole of their exiftence,
the following difcourfes are publiflied*

They are not offered to the confirmed

unbeliever, nor to the veteran in vice,
becaufe to fuch characters the offering
would do little good*
Nor are they made publick to enhance

the literary reputation of their deceafed

author. The diftinguHhed merit of the

late Dr. Clarke is acknowledged by- all,,

who were honoured with 'his friendfbip,
or favoured with- his inftrudiofis. Even

thofe, who diffented from him in theo-

logical opinion, united with his admirers
in praife of his learning and~goodnefs.
His gentle manners, his converfation a-

bounding in lively defcription and judi-
cious remark, his wife economy of time,
and the cheerfulnefs and fidelity with

which he fulfilled his paftoral and focial

duties, will be long and gratefully remem-
bered.

Of preachers he defervedly ranked in

the firft order. His elocution, not nat-

urally powerfulj was rendered captivating
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to his habitual hearers by his known cor-

rectnefs, and a delivery which partook
'both of gravity and warmth. But the

brightefl excellence of Dr. Clarke, as a pub-
lick inftructer, confuted in the utility and
tafte of his pulpit compolitions. He
feemed to emulate the plainnefs o Dr.

Chauncy^ but to the perfpicuity of his

great predeceffor he added a high degree
of elegance. Richnefs and propriety of

fentiment, as well as precifion in ftyle, and

fimplicity of method, characterize his

difcourfes. He is there feen addreffing
mankind as they are

; as beings com-

pounded of body and ipirit, of paffion
and intellect, of ignorance and knowl-

edge ; who, though principally attentive

to fublunary affairs, do not however en-

tirely reject religion, nor feel indifferent

to its. truths. To the improvement of
iuch beings he directs his labours. He
affails their underftandings, fenfibilities,

hopes, and fears, and dexterbufly ufes
their own conceffions to fhake their prac-
tical ikepticifm, and fix their principles
and build their habits on a chriftian foun-
dation *

^

The
^uniformity of our author's life is

vifible in his writings. He wrote many
fermons on moft fubjeds, and moft of his

A 2 fermons
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fermons with equal felicity. -It is fence
difficult from what is always good tofelect

what isbeft. This difficulty was faid to be
felt in making the former fele&ion

;
and it

has embarrafled and fomewhat retarded

the prefent publication. It is at length
made, and not without hope of fuccefs,
to anfwer the expectation excited in the
advertifement to the other volume

; ta:

gratify the friends of the author's mem-
ory ;

and to improve the morals of youth,
and thus the cuftoms and ftate of our

country*
If the fubfequent pages are not given

to the world for the fake of decking the

tomb of their writer with flowers, it is

believed, that they will nowrfe diminifii

his well earned fame. The fpirit, which

animates other of his works, is manifeft

here. He well knew, that the controver-

fies of the fchools have no charms for the

Juvenile auditor, and that the >

hearing of

iermons, to be followed with profit, muft
be attended

s
with pleafure. Thefe dif-

courfes accordingly are alike free from

myftery, which clothes religion with ter-

rour, and from polemicks, which make
it unintelligible. As will be obvious *

v

to

the reade/, they were written without re-

gard
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gardto order ; and they- were foundy as

were the fermons already printed:, among
the author's ordinary preparations for the
Lord's day. In this fact an apology is

furniflied, if an apology is needed, for a

repetition of fentiment, which will occa-

,fionally be observed. Yet he, who
reads rather for edification than amufe-

ment, will deem it a beauty inftead? of a

blemiih. Reiterated leflbns are exactly

adapted to the condition and wants of

mankind. Men are wicked not fo much
through ignorance of their duty, as

through the weaknefs or infrequency of
motives to its performance. Young per-
fons efpecially ftand in daily need of thofe

goads to right action, which are formed

by the words of the wife ; and that thefe

&arp and wholefome- counfels fhould pen-
etrate and remain faft in the heart, they
muft be often imprefled. %

Let parents hence beiinftruded in what

they owe to themfelves and their chil-

dren. Let them remember, that 'the twig
may be eafily bent, but that the form and
ramifications of the full-grown tree can-

not^
be changed without violence. In im-

itation therefore of thefe difcourfes, let

them begin with their offspring, faying,
Wifdom is the

principal thing, &c. Let them
not
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not fay fo,^in words merely* but- in

tipns ; teaching equajly by example and

kypreqept, that they confiderT all knowl-*

ejdge whatever, without the knowledge
of God, as of na value, and that the in-.

duftry, which has not for its object- the
nieHoration of life, is laborious trmirig

SUMMER-STREET, T

151^. 1804. J
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THE IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION.

PROVERBS iv. 7.

WISDOM IS THE PRINCIPAL THING "I-

THEREFORE, GT WISDOM.

1 HE knowledge and practice of

religion is, of all concerns, tlie moft inter-

citing to mankind. Whether we confult
OUT honour, our peace of mind, our ufe-

fulnefs, or our future well-being, we can-
not make a wifer choice, than that recom-
mended by Solomon ; nor can we follow
a better rule, than that which he has pre-
fcribed. The remark of the Roman or-
ator

refpectingfriendfhip willjuftly applyto

practical religion.
" You afk for riches, that

you may enjoy them ; for power, that you
may be followed

; for preferment, that you
maybe refpe<3ed 5 for pleafures, that youB . may
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THE IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION.
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1 HE knowledge and practice of

religion is, of all concerns, tlie moft inter-

efting to mankind. Whether we confuk
UT honour, our peace of mind, our ufe-

fulnefs, or our future well-being, we can-
not make a wifer choice, than that recom-
mended by Solomon ; nor can we follow
a better rule, than that which he has pre-
fcribed. The remark of the Roman or-
ator

refpeftingfriendfhip willjuftly applyto
practical religion.

" You afk for riches, that

you may enjoy them ; for power, that you
may be followed

; for preferment, that you
may be refpe&ed 5 for pleafures, that you

B . may
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may be gratified ; for health, that you may'
be free from pain, and have the full vig-
our of body. But religion comprehends
many conftderations. Go where you will,
it is prefent. No place can fhut it out.

It is never unfeafonable, never intruding.
It gives fplendour to profperity, and is a

cordial under adverfity."
But I need not repair to the heathen

fchools for words to defcribe, or figures
to embellifh, the fubject of religion. The
words of the royal moralift will be fuf-

ficient for this purpofe.
"
Hear, ye chil-

dren, the inftruclion of a father, and at-

tend to know underftanding. For I give

you good doctrine, forfake ye not my
law. Get wifdom, get underftanding :

forget it not, neither decline from the

\vords of my mouth. Forfake her .not,

and lhe mall preferve thee ; love her, and
fhe Ihall keep thee. Wifdom is the prin-

cipal thing : therefore, get wifdom : and,
with all thy getting, get underftanding.
Exalt her, and me fhall promote thee :

fiie Ihall bring thee to honour, when thou
doft embrace her. She Ihall give to thine

head an ornament of grace ; and a crown
of glory mall fhe deliver to thee." A
more lovely portrait of religion never

was drawn
j
nor were ever its advantages

better
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better difplayed, than in this elegant de-

fcription.
The words, to which I have invited

your attention, may be confidered as a

leffon to the young. The manner in

which they are introduced, leads me to

fuppofe that Solomon had a particular
reference to them. But whether this be,
or be not the fact, there can be no impro-
priety in fuch a difcuflion of the fubject as

fliall be moft beneficial to them, who are

juft entering life, and have their character

to form. I am a debtor both to the aged
and the young, to the high and low,
the rich . and poor, the learned and the

iimple ; to thofe who rejoice, and to thofe,
who mourn. To .perfons of all defcrip-
tions I would wifh to accommodate my
public labours* But if the young are
more frequently addreffed than others, the
infinite importance of early religion muft
be my apology. I can eafily conceive that

they, who begin well, may, as they grow
in years, grow in favour both with God
and man. But when the greater part of
a long life has been confumed in floth, or
fpent in folly and wickednefs, there is little

prpfpect of a reformation. The young
mind may be compared to that "

earth,
which drinketh in the rain, that cometh

' *
. oft
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oft upon it
; and bringing forth herbs

meet for them, by whom it is drefled, re-

ceiveth bleffing from Odd." But the

mind of thofe, who have been long accu&
tomed to do evil, may be likened to*that

ingrateful foil,
" whieh bearing thorns

and briars, is rejected, and is nigh unto

curfing." If this reprefentation be juft,

they, who have grown old in vice, nave
reafon to tremble. And the young can-

not be too _ frequently urged to " make
hafte, and delaynot to keep the divine com-
mandments.'3

In the text, a very important truth is

advanced, and a plain inference is drawn
fron* sfe. The truth is, that wifdom is the

principal thing* And the inference, that we
ought to get wifdorn. To iHuftrate this

remark, and juftiry this conclufion, ihall

be my bulinefs. in the following difcourfe.

I. Firft We learn from the text, that
"

wifdom is the principal thing" By wifi
dom we are unqueftionably to underftand

religion. In this fenfe the word is gene*,

rally ufed in the book of proverbs. In

other parts of .the facred volume, it fome-

times conveys a different idea. There are

places, in which it ftands for that particu-
lar kind of prudence or difcretion, which

enables men to. fee what is fit to be done,

according



according to the circumftances of time,

place, perfons, manners, and end of doing.

Quicknefs of invention, and dexterity in

executing, are alfo ideas affixed to this

word. '

Sometimes, the term, wifdom, in-

tends human craft, cunning, or ftratagem.
At other times it is employed to exprefs

learning in general, or experience. In

the.paflage before us, it muft intend the

-knowledge and practice of religion. And,
it is evidently the defign of the wife man,
to reprefent an acquaintance with religion,
and a life conformable to it, as the moft

important of all human concerns.

The leaft attention to the fubject will

convince us of the truth and propriety of
this remark. In every point of view,
"

religion muft be the principal thing.'
r

As a purfuit, as an ornament, as a fource
of happinefs, as a 'rational entertainment,
as a chief, and everlafting good, it muft

precede all other objects and interefts.

To mankind nothing, in the whole com-
pafs of nature, can be of equal moment.
To adopt the language of the wife preach-
er,

" the merchandife of it is better than
the merchandife of filver, and the gain
thereof than fine gold. She is more pre-
cious than rubies, and all the things thou

" B 2
.

-
eanil
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canft defire, are not to be compared unto
her." But to be more particular.
As a purfuit, religion evidently holds

the firft place. When employed in culti-

vating the underftanding, and forming
good habits, we appear to fuperiour advan-

tage. Man is a rational agent. .His mor-
al and intelle&ual powers. raife*him far a-

bove the other beings, who inhabit this

globe. He ought therefore, to be enga-

ged in higher purfuits. Formed for the

knowledge and practice of virtue, he is

obliged by the very laws of his nature, to

view all other concerns as of fecondary
importance.

Confidered then, as the proper bufinefs

of life, and the end for which we were

created, religion is the principal thing.
But it is principal, not only as a purfuit^
but as an ornament. -Accordingly we
read,

"
flae mall bring thee to honour,

when thou doft embrace her, fhe {hall give
to thine head an ornament of grace."
No one will pretend, that a ferious and
virtuous youth is not a truly refpectable
character. It is impofiible not to do hom-

age to religion, when it appears in fo a-

miable a form. The pert, the vain, and

impious, may receive certain attentions and
civilities from the world, But the real

refpecl:
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Fefpect of mankind will be beftowxeel only
where it is due. If therefore, the young
are ambitious of honour, they will find re-

ligion its pureft fource.

Again. So far as we regard the peace of

our own minds, religion is the principal

thing-
" Her ways, fays Solomon, are

ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths
are peace* When thou lieft down, thou
{halt not be afraid, yea, thou fhalt lie

down, and thy fleep fliall be fweet."

Peace is frequently mentioned as one of

the prefent fruits of religion., Its author
has faid,.

w
peace I leave with you :. my

peace I give unto yoUi" And we read,
" the fruit of righteoufneis is peace, and
the effecl: of it quietnefs, and aflurance for

ever," But without thefe teftimonies in

its fupport, we might have argued the

principle, here advanced^, from the na-

ture of religion. If we confider what is

implied in the'knowledge and practice of

it, we muft be fenfible,.that it cannot but
enfure tranquilh'ty of mind. The good
man fuffers no reproaches from his con-
fcience. He has no reafon to defpife or
hate himfelf. , Though confcious of many
infirmities, yet he is not fenfible of any de-
liberate acl: of bafenefs or wickednefs.
His good intentions, and generally good

- conduct.
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conduct, muft therefore verify the obfer-

vation of the pfalmift,
"

great peace, have
1

they, who love thy law, and nothing {hall

offend them."

Again. -As a fupport in adverfity, reli-

gion is the principal thing, Ifrom na
fource whatever can we derive fuch con-

folation as from this. To be poffeffed of
thefe truths, that the world is under the
wife and righteous government of God ;

that .our difappointments, loffe's, mortifi-

cations, and trials of every kind take

place by his permiffion or appointment ;

that they are all intended to work togeth-
er for our good ;

-and that they will cer-

tainly terminate in a fuperiour degree of

glory and liappinefs j
to have thefe im-

preffions on our mind, is to have a charm

againft the evils of life. But this is. the

privilege of all who comprehend the prin-

ciples, and feel the power of religion.
To fuch perfons it is light in the midft of

darknefs : .eafe on the bed of ncknefs r

fafety in the hour of danger t and tran-

quillity in times of the greateft confufion.

To proceed. As a preparationfordeath,
and an effectual fecurity againft its fears,

religion is the principal thing. We muft
all die. This is a truth univerfally known,
and acknowledged. And in fome minds

it
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it produces many painful apprehenfions.
There are perfons, who, through fear of

death, are all their life-time rubjecfc to

bondage. And had we nothing to hope
beyond the grave, we might all partici-

pate of their fears. But religioirgives us

a very different view of our laft change*
And religion only can prepare us for that

interefting event. Becaufe we have attain-

ed to a certain age ; becaufe we have had
our fhare of the honours, rkhesy r plea-
fures of this worl<i ; becaufe we have ar-

ranged our temporal affairs, and made
provifion for other families, it does not fol-

low, that we are fit to die. But if we
have acquired the fpirit and virtues, of the

gofpel, we are then in a ftate of prepara-
tion, for death, whenever the Supreme Be-

ing {ball call for us. Viewed in this con-

nexion, religion therefore, muft appear o
the higheft moment.

Finally. Religion is the principal thing,
if confidered as the indifpenfable condi-
tion of our eternal welfare. We are mpft

folemnly aflured, that " without holinefs
no man can fee the Lord." And if reli-

gion or morals furniih one felf-evident

truth, I believe this to be fuch a truth.
The connexion of virtue and happinejfe

neceffarily refiilts.from our moral coniri-

tution.
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tution.
"

And if any doctrine be "plainly

taught in the facred volume, it is this,

that if we do well we fhall be accepted ;'

and that we fhall find acceptance on no
other condition. We may torture par-
ticular texts of fcripture, and force them
to fpeak a different language. We may
comment on the goodnefs of God, and
the facrifice of his fon : and may endea-

vour to infer "from thence the future im-

punity of vice. We may flatter ourfelves,
that the threatenings of the gofpel will

never be executed. Still the general ftrain

of divine revelation will be againft us.

And it will be our future condemnation,
that we did not give credit to its tefti-

mony.
Admitting then the certainty of a fu-

ture exiftence, and that our condition in

the approaching ftate will be determined

by our prefent behaviour, it muft follow,
that religion is the principal thing. Even
were we to fet afide its prefent advan-

tages, this conclufion would follow. For
it is religion, which muft prepare us for

an interview with God. It is religion,
which muft qualify us for the fociety of
his beloved fon, the holy angels, and the

fpirits of juft men made perfect. It is re-

ligion, which muft incline us to bear our

part
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part in the fervices of heaven, and give
us a relifh for its peculiar bleffednefs.

The joys and raptures, which the gofpel
teaches us to expect, muft have their foun-

dation in religion. The happinefs fuited

to our nature as moral agents, and

pure and permanent as that, after which
we afpire, can proceed from no other

fource. Religion therefore, muft be the

principal thing.

Having eftablifhed this point, I proceed,

Secondly, to the duty injoined : and that

is, that we fhould labour to pofiefs our-

felves of the fpirit $ and to practife the

duties of religion.
" Get wifdom, and

.with all thy getting, get underftanding."
If religion has been juftly reprefented in

the preceding part ofthis difcourfe,we can-

not be too folicitbus to underftand its prin-

ciples ;
and habitually to feel its moral in-

fluence. To prefer the beft things ; and
to purfue our higheft good, are dictates

of common fenfe. No one therefore, who
admits the importance of religion,'will

deny the inference that is drawn from it.

But perhaps you will inquire, how mall
we get this wifdom ? in other words,
how

Ihall^this religious character be for-

med ? It is granted, that no temporal in-

tereft can come in competition with the

intereils
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interefts of piety and virtue, We admit
that religion is the glory of a reafonable

being. And we acknowledge, that virtue'

muft lay the foundation for folid and laft-

ing enjoyment. Still the queftion returns,
how are we to acquire thofe habits, which
will enfu-re to us peace in this world, and
eternal happinefe in that which is to come ?

I anfwer, we muft become wife and good,
by a diligent ufe of thofe means, which
God has gracioufly provided. In order

to difcharge our duty, we muft feek to

know it in its full extent, and in all its

branches. et
Thus, faith the Lord, ftacid

in the ways, and fee, and afk for the old

paths, where is the good way, and walk

therein, and ye {hall find reft to your
.fouls." On this head, the facred fcrip-
tures will furnHh ample information.

From them we may learn our duty to

the Being, who made us ; to the Saviour,
who died for us ; to our ^earthly friends

and connections ;
to our benefactors ; to

our enemies ; to our country ; and to the

world at large. The gofpel likewife will

teach us the duties, which more immedi-

ately refpect ourfelves. Alike profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
and inftrucliion in righteoufnefs, the facred

volume claims -our fteady attention. And
they
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they who have known it from early -life;,

-have been able to fay, with the pfalmift,
"
through thy precepts, I get underftand-

,ing : therefore, I hate every falfe way."
The firft ftep, then, to be taken, is to

examine the various rules of duty pre-
fcribed by divine revelation. Search the

fcriptures. Inquire what difpofition .of

mind, and what outward actions they,

--condemn ;
and what temper and line of

conduct they approve. Confider the warn-

ings, perfuafions, and arguments, which

they furnifh ; and weigh the motives,
which they fet before you. Have recourfe

to the fcriptures frequently j confult them

impartially ; and ftudy them diliger^tlyo
And you will find, that they are able

to make you wife to falvation. They
may leave fome unimportant fpeculations
in darknefs, but they will throw cjivine

light on the fubje6t of duty.
But further : to get wifdom, or, in.

-other words, to fonm good habits, you
would do well to receive, with meeknefs,
the inftructions of thofe who ftudy your
improvement; and to take in good part
their friendly reproofs and admonitions.
:It is obferved by the wife man, that "

re-

proofs of inftruclion are the way of life,"

Accordingly,,
lie addreffes the young and

C' inconfiderate
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inconfiderate part of mankind, in the fol-

lowing ftrain.
" Hear inftruclion, and be

wife, and refufe it not. He that refufeth

inftrudion, defpifeth his own foul : but
he that heareth. reproof, getteth under-

ftanding." Thofe, who have gone before

you in the journey of life, may "be able to

aid your progrefs. It is therefore the part
of prudence to liften to their counfel.

The choice of virtuous companions is

another meafure wifely adapted to relig-
ious purpofes.

"
I am, fays David, a

companion of them that fear thee, and of

them that keep thy precepts." And Sol-

omon remarks,
" He that walketh with

wife men, {hall be wife." The dan-

ger of evil company is univerfally ac-

knowledged. That " evil communica-
tions corrupt good manners," is an eftab-

liflied maxim. And hence that folemn

admonition,
" Enter not into the path of

the wicked : go not into the way of evil

men : avoid it, pafs not by it, turn from

it, and pafs away."
" Forfake the fool-

ifh, and live."

An attention to good examples will

likewife tend to form and eftablifli good
habits. In the chriftian revelation, we
are often reminded of this duty.

" My
brethren, fays the apoille James, take the

prophets,
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prophets, who have fpoken in the name of

the Lord, for an example." And St. Paul

fays,
" Be followers of them, who, through

faith and patience, inherit the promifes."
The moft engaging, and inftruc\ive of all

examples is that of our blefled Saviour.

He was a pattern of moral goodnefs in its

utmoft perfection. Next, the example of

his immediate followers may be contem-

plated with advantage. The virtues of

the primitive chriftians furnifh many good
lefTons-. And from the patterns of piety,
which ftill exift in the world, the young
may learn the dignity and importance of

religion. As one of the means of practi-
cal wifdom, I muft, therefore, infift on a
conftant attention to the good examples,
which either the facred volume, or the

age may furnifh.

To proceed. The public folemnitles
of religion, and, more efpecially, the dif-

cuflion of moral fubjeds, which has be-
come a ftated fervice, may be greatly fub-
fervient to the interefts of virtue. Though
new truths cannot be always propofed ;

though new difcoveries are not to be ex-

pelted ; yet we learn fomething by fre-

quenting the houfe of God. By hearing
the advantages of religion often ftated, we
may learn to prize it. And by reproofs,

exhortations^
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exhortations, and inftructions often ad-

miniftered, we may be led to fear God,
and keep his commandments. Religious
difcourfes may furely put us upon reflec-

tion. And if we can be only brought to

reflect, there can be no great doubt of our
future progrefs in wifdom and virtue.

Finally. -Having diligently ufed all other

means, we fhould humbly repair to the

bleffed God for his divine fupport and affift-

ance, He is the Father of lights, and Foun- s

tain of wifdom 5 and he giveth to all mea
liberally, and upbraideth not. Never was
there a man, who wifhed to improve, who*
had- not recourfe to the duty of prayer.
Go then to the beft of beings, and let it be

your language :
<ft Teach me, O Lord,

the way of thy ftatutes, and Is will keep it

unto the end. (Jive me underftanding,
and I mall keep thy law, yea, I fhall ob-

ferve it with my whole heart/
3

Thus have I endeavoured to mow by
What means a wife or religious character

may be formed. Convinced that religion:

is the- principal thing, let a!, but particu-

larly the young, ufe every meafure to ob-

tain it. Labour for a comprehenfive

knowledge of your duty. Study the fa~

cred fcriptures : hear counfel, and fubmit

to reproof ; imitate good examples : rev*

erence-
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erence the day, and frequent the houfe of

God : and pray earneftly, that he would
" turn away your eyes from beholding

vanity, and quicken you in his way.*'
Above all, fet before you the example of

Jefus Chrrft, and endeavour to walk as he
walked. If you do thefe things, you will

never fall. Growing in years, you will

grow in favour with God and man. And
you will realize the truth of thofe fair pro-
feffions :

" I Jove them, who love me,
and they who feek me early ftiall find
me.'* Amen.
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THE AMIABLE YOUTH.

MARK 3. 21, 22.

JESUS, KEKFOLDIIIG H-Htt, IrOVED KIM ;-

SAID UNTO HIM, ONE THING THOU LACKEST Z.

GO THY WAY, SELL WHATSOEVER THOU HAST,
AND GIVE. TO THE tOOR J AND THOU SHALT
HATE TREASURE IN HEAVEN J AND COME, TAKE.
UP THE CROSS, AND FOLLOW ME. AND HE
WAS SAD AT THAT SAYING, AND WENT AW Alt

SRIEVED J FOR HE HAD GREAT POSSESSIONS*

1 HIS is a very iaterefting part of

fcripture. The context acquaints us, that

a youth offortune came running to our Sa-

viour, and kneeling before him, propofed
that very important queftion,

" Good
Maiter, what mall I do, that I may inherit

eternal life ?" To which our Lord replied,
" Thou knoweft the commandments j do
not commit adultery 5

do -not kill ; do
not fteal j do not bear faJfe witnefs ; de-

fraud not 5
-honour thy father and mo-

ther,"
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ther/'
" And he anfwered, and faid unto

him, Matter, all thefe have I obferved

from my youth. Then Jefus, beholding

him, loved him ; and faid unto him, One

thing thou lackeft : go thy way,fell whatfoever .

thou haft, and give to the poor ; and thou

Jhalt have treafure in Heaven . and come,,

take up the crofs, and follow me* And he

wasfad at thatfaying, and went away griev-
ed ; for he had great poffeffions"
There is fomething very engaging in this

converfationr and alfo in the characters by
which it was conducted. We behold a

youth, of family and fortune, thoughtful
of his foul, and ferioufly concerned about
its eternal welfare. With pleafure we be-

hold the delicacy of his manners and de-

portment ; and are powerfully attracted

by the refpeftful language in which he ad-

drafted the Son of God. The prevailing
tenour of his life and conversation makes
a deep impreffion on us And had he
been as indifferent about his worldly pof-

feffions, as thofe guilty pleafures young
perfons too generally purfue, we fhould
have pronounced him, a moft accomplifli-
ed, a perfect human character. But wealth
had charms, which he was not able to re-

fift. He could not prevail with himfelf to

fart with aHj andMow CMifi. He could
not
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not exchange the fplendour of his ftatidn

for poverty, fufferings, and death. He
therefore facrificed duty to intereft

;

and, for the perifhable treafures of this

world, forfeited thofe durable riches which
are referved in heaven for the righteous.
This is the fubftance of his unhappy ftory-,

which,, however^ affords us> many ufeful

reflexions..

And, jirft, I would obferve, the agree-
able impreflion this youth made upon our
divine Lord. Beholding him, be loved him.

Yes, the Son of God, who was perfectly

acquainted with his .character, loved a

youth who prefered earth to heaven, riches

to his foul, and thefplendour of this world
to the glory of a better ! This may feem
like aparadox, but it is undoubtedly a mat-
ter offaft. In the text, it is pofitively af~

ferted.,

But how did he love- him ?. Not furely
with that ardour of affection, which he
entertains for thofe who are wholly con-

formed to God, who are ready to part
with all the good things of life,, and even

life itfelf,
when called to fuch a facrifice.

His love was not of that kind which is ex-

cited by the true difciple. It was of an
inferiour nature, and fuch as we often feel

towards perfons; wh, together with in-

numerable
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numerable faults and imperfections, poffefsr

fome moft amiable qualities. And this

might well confift with a fupreme regard
for true godlinefs' and virtue.

Without all controverfy, our=Lord felt'

a generous concern for his welfare. He
was felicitous for his eternal well-being.

Imprefled with his amiable qualities, he
wifhed to fee them improved into chriftian

graces, that the fplenclour of his worldly
Ration might be eelipfed by the fplen-
dour of his religious character ! So much
affection he certainly entertained ^ as muck
has been exhibited by others, and lefs

eould not confift with a principle of ##*

toerfal benevolence.

But this was not all. His fuperiour re-

gards were excited by the refpeftfui beha*
^iour of this young man, the regularity of
Ms paft life, and the rational concern he
difcovered for his eternal welfare. It was
extraordinary, that a youth in his circum-
ftances mould be undebauched by the

temptations of fenfe, unfeducedjby the

fyren voice of forbidden pleafure. Buc
expofed as his fituatkm was, he had hither-

to efcaped the groffer pollutions that are
in the world. When the commandments
were recited to him by our blefied Lord,
he replied, All thefe have I kept from my

youth
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youth up. . And no doubt he was fincere

in this declaration. Our Lord does not

charge him with falfehood, which he cer-

tainly would have done, had the other

violated the truth on this occafion. It a-

mounts, therefore, to a matter of fact, that

this young man had led a very regular life.

He had paid a refpectful deference to his

parents ; he had been juft and honeft in-

his dealings ; he had neither invaded the

lives nor property of his neighbours j fen-

fual excefles he had carefully avoided j and
he had fully acted up to the part of a good
citizen, and a worthy member of fociety*
Thefe virtues he had early difcovered j

and at that time, they were his ornament
and glory. Thus regular in his moral con-

duct, our Lord loved him. He was pleafed
to fee fo much wifdom and prudence in a

youthful character ; and beheld him with

very different eyes from thofe with which
he regarded others, who were ftrangers to

his good qualities.

But, fecondly, the refpect, with which
this young man treated our bleffed Sav-

iour, was a further recommendation to
his regards. To the utmoft regularity of

behaviour, he joined a moft winning pp-
litenefs. Perfectly acquainted with the

rules of good breeding, he accofts the Son
of
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of God in the moft refpe&ful language.
"Good Mafter !" fays he, "what fliall I

do that I may inherit eternal life ?" How
becoming this appellation ? By calling

him ^Mafter, . he owns his authority as a

-teacher-) one capable of giving him infor-

mation, and authorized to do it. And,
at the fame time, he puts himfelf in the

humble place of a learner , and profefles his

delire and difpoiition to be informed. By
prefixing the title good, he fignifies the

high efteem and veneration he had for his

.character. No language could have been
more applicable to Jefus Chrift, or more

becoming a young perfon. True it is,

our Lord
rep]|tfyfc;" Why calleft thou me

good ? there ISnone good but one, that

is*God." But this was not by way of re-

proof ; .it was only to lead up his thoughts
to one, who was good in the moft emi-
nent fenfe of the word ; and by whofe

authority he then afted.

Again. Not only the language, but the

deportment of this amiable youth was pecu-
liarly engaging. Seeing Jefus, he ran and
kneeled before him. This pofture was ex-

preffive of his high refpeft for this heav-

enly teacher, and the humility with which
he would receive inftru&ion from his lips.
Our Lord never met with fo much exter-

nal
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,nal civility, as on this occafion. Of all,

who applied to him for inftru&ion during
the whole courfe of his miniftry, we find

none who behaved in fo becoming a man-
ner. And indeed it is very extraordi-

nary, confidering the fplendid circumftan-

ces of this youth. Great -pofieflions are

extremely apt to intoxicate the mind, and
raife a man above fuch modeft condefcen-

fion. The flattery and fervile refpeci paid
to rich men, naturally tend to deprave
their hearts, and render them infolent to-

wards their inferiours
;
but this youth was

not,corrupted by his riches. -He was ei-

ther deaf to the voice of flattery, or proof

againft it. For notwitlfending the hum-
ble appearance of our^^Srd, he treated

him with the moft engaging politenefs.

Laftly, The concern he discovered for

his future ftate ftill more endeared him to

our Saviour. " What fliali I do, that I

may inherit eternal life ?" - What a quef-
tion ! How becoming every age ! How
ilriking in a young man ! Why {hould

he concern himfelf about another world !

He had every thing to make life happy !

He was bleft with fortune, with youth :

He had the means of enjoyment. He
might take his fill of pleafure, and refign.

himfelf up to fober refle^dons, whem capa-
ble
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b!e of no other felicity. Why then fiiould

he difturb himfelf with a dying hour, and

a future ftate ? Why deprefs his fpirits

with leffons of morality? Why think of

leaving the world, and all its enjoyments,
when jiift

entered upon them ?

In fuch ftrains he would now be accoft-

ed ; and it is poffible he was, not a ftran-

ger to them at that day. Youth and for*

tune are feldom favourable to the interefts

of piety. A young perfon will always
think the morning of life no feafon for

the bufinefs of religion ; and affluence

will be ever procrastinating the hour of
fober reflection. Hence it is too often the

perverfe language of each,
" Go thy way

for this time
j
when I have a more con-

venient feafon, I will call for thee."

How diftinguiftied, then, the character

of this youth, to think of religion, and
another world, when he had fo many ob-

jects to engrofs his attention ; fo many
inviting pieafures to engage his purfuit !

How
great

his fortitude, to dare the im-

putation of fingularity, and to venture to
be wife ! It requires no fmall fhare of

courage to rife fuperiour to the tempta-
tions he furmounted, and to acT: his noble

part. No wonder, therefore, he appeared
amiable in the eyes of our Saviour. No

I) wonder
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he.regarded him with Jentlments
of love.

-

Thus have. I considered the^ aflecHpn-o
our Lord for this young, perfon, and the
attract!ves on. his part, by which it -was

excited. And from ,hence it =is obvious to

remark, that youth cannot appear more
amiable, than by fobriety of conduct, de-

cency of fpeech, and a modeft and polite

deportment. - How, agreeably , are we im-

prefTed with the language and manner in

which he approached our Saviour ? His

running, kneeling, and the title he gave
him Good.Mafter- do him peculiar hon-
our. Modefty and good breeding have

-charms, which few can refift. Every man
of feeling and fentimentds captivated by,
them. They are abfolutely eflential to a

religious chara&er. And without them,

any perfon;.(and more efpecially a youth) is

but aJuperiour kind of brute. Deftitute

of thefe amiable qualities, a man may be

feared, but it is impoffible that he fliould

command efteem.. Roughnefs and ill

manners excite our utmoft abhorrence.

To infpire the world, therefore, with
favourable ideas of us, we cannot do bet-

ter than to .copy the graces of this amiable

youth. His modefty and condefcenfion

will recommend: us to u,niverial e%em ;

and
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strict if, joined to thefe, we imitate Bis

regularity of condiicl:, we lhall be, at once,

the bleffing and ornament;of fociety. In

the bloom of youth, we ihall exhibit ther

wifdom of age : and, as we proceed in

life, we fhall advance in favour both 'with

God and -man.

And this leads me ;to another bferva-

tion that a man of his character, is much
nearer to God, and the: kingdom of heav-

en, than perfons who are deftitute of mo-

rality. I have heard it ai3er^ed'^that
:there

is more hope of the moft ;profiigate and
abandoned debauchee, than of a ;mefe
moral man, one who is externally pure
and righteous, who" is innocent of great

tranfgreffions, and has efcaped the grofler

pollutions, that are in the world. But

lurely fuch a doclririe
;

as this is not
'

au-

thorized from fcripture. Have the advo-
cates for it confideted the 'confluence '?

Does it not virtually make Ghrift a min-
ifter of' ;

fin, and his gofpel an encourager
of licentioufnefs ? Does it not involve in
it this abfurdity, that the old world, iiad
it been more abandoned, -might have ef-

eaped the deluge ? And that Sodom and
.Gomprrha were not profligate enough to
be proper fubjeas Q 'God's. Sparing
mercy ?

It
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It is an undoubted truth, that a mere
external conformity to the law, an out-

ward decency and regularity of behaviour,
is no argument that a man is renewed by
the Holy Ghoft, and morally fit for the

heavenly felicity. Something more is ne-

cefTary, in order to conftitute an actual

right to. the divine favour. He muft be

pure in heart, as well as pure in life. He
muft be formed to the moral image of his

Maker ; and become, in the fcripture
fenfe of the word, a new creature.

Neverthelefs, the nearer a man ap-

proaches to this character, the nearer he
is to the favour of God, and the expedited

felicity of a better world. His profpe&s
of being effectually turned from darkness
to light, are much greater than thofe of
the abandoned finner. And in the courfe

of things, it is highly probable, that a

work of grace will be .wrought upon his

foul; that his morality will ripen into

evangelical obedience. Certatin it is, the

Saviour of the -world will regard him
with a favourable eye, otherwife we can-

not account for his affection to this young
man* For him he loved, though materi-

ally deficient in point of faith, and only

.diftinguiihed for his morality, or exter-

nally good behaviour.

Having
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Halving confidered the bright Me of

this youth, and pointed out the 'exceBen-

eies of his character, I iibw.go on to fhew

wherein it was defective. Arid it appears,

amid ;all his virtues, he -retained a predom-
inant teve for the world.. For Jeifas faid

unto him,
et One thing thou laekeft : go

thy way ;
fell whatfbever thou haft, arid

give to the poor ;
and thou -fhalt have

treafure in heaven r and come,, take up
the erofsy and follow me.. Arid he was fad

at that faying, and went away grieved ;_

for he had great poffeffions.?* I do not
wonder the youth was furprized at the

apparent rigour of this injunffiori. It was
a great iaerifice for- him to make. To
part withv th^ofe poiEfeffions, which had/de-
fcended to him from his ariceftors ; to re-

fign all his wealth into the hands of the

jioor ; to reduce himfelf, at once, to a
level with the nieaneft ; joined to all this,
to embark in a caufe^ that muft unavoid-

ably expofe him to every temporal calam-

ity ;
how natural his grief and furprize I

There are very few, even of thofe who
make the higheft profeffions, that are wil-

ling to part with their fubftance, for the.
honour of God, and the good of fociety.
Wealth has charms in almbft every eye ;

and the Chriftian is not always proof
againft them.

D 2 However,
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However, I would not be thought to

juftify the youth in this part of his con-

duct- Though he had many good quali-

ties, he certainly was very deficient in point
of faith. He had not fuffident confidence

in Chrift to part with all, and follow him.
He could not truft himfelf with the bleffed

Jefus, and refign himfelf up- to that fate,

which awaited his Divine Mafter. He,
therefore, declined the propofal which was
made to him ;

and went away grieved at

an anfwer fo. unlike his expectations.

Very different from this was the behav-
iour of Abraham, when put to the trial.

At the divine command, he quitted his

native country, his father's houfe, and all

his connexions. He cheerfully went forth,

to a land he knew nothing of. Relying
.upon the care and protection of God,, he

refigned himfelf up; to his . difpofal, know-

ing he would provide for him in fuch a

manner, as fhould be for the divine glo-

ry, and his own beft intereft. The truth

was, he hadj^z///j, and under the influence

. of that principle, he acted fuch an heroic

part.
And in like manner, when called upon

to facrifice his fon, he difcovered the ut-

.moft readinefs to comply with the will of

heaven. He did not plead the feelings of
a parent j
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a parent ; he did not object, that tfaac

was the child of promife, and the bafts of

all his future hopes. He availed himfelf

.of none of thofe excufes, which it had
been natural for a perfon in his fituation

.to make. But, as fbon. as the divine, will

was iignified to him, he took his fon^ and

repaired ta tlie place, of facrifice.. For he
.thus reafoned with 'himfelf, that God
.would -.certainly perform what he prom-
ifed, and would raife Ifaac from the dead,
rather than difappoint his expectations.
He had fuch a faith in God, in his power
and veracity, that he triumphed over ob-

.ftacles, which had been infurmountable by
any other perfon..
And had this youth, been: under the iir-

.fluence of a lively,operative faith, he would
have completed his character by this laft

aclt of obedience.. When commanded to
fell all he had, he would inftantly have
done it. With cheerfulnefs would he
have, depolited the mpney with the poor ;

and taking up his crois, he would, have
.followed Jefus to fuffering and to death.

.He would have rejoiced at being thought
worthy to fliare the fate of his Divine
Mafter. Inftead of going away forrowful
and difappointed, he would have reafoned
thus with himfelf : True, I am called to

, .

'

^ make
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;inake a great facrifice. The regularity of

my paft life, and the ;good qualities of
which I fondly fooafted, are not fufficient

to entitle me to everlafting happinefs*

Something more is neeeffary, if I would
be a true chriftian. I muft give up all the:

wealth, upon which I have often feafted

my eyes. I muft ftrip off this fine linen,,

and goodly apparel. With my fubftance-

I muft feed the poor ; and with iny ward-
robe I muft clothe the naked. Nor is

this all, I muft profefs a religion the mbft

unpopular that can be conceived. And!
in all probability I muft feal the truth b
it with my blood. This is a great facri-

fice : But what am I promifed in return :?
Treafures in heaven, which no rapacious>
hand can tear from me, and an inherit-

ance in .the kingdom of God. Gomer

then, ye poor and needy, and take my
large pofleffions. My .earthly treafures I

freely refign to you. Supply your wants
;out of my abundance ; and leave me to
follow a mafter, who will richly cbmpen-
Fate me for all I now refign. With the

eye of faith, I fee a nobler and more dura-

%le inheritance : and I am willing to
make it my own, at the expence of life,

and every prefent enjoyment. After this

manner, would the young man have rea-

foned,
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t, had he believed in the power, inif-

fion, and grace of the Redeemer.

It certainly is a very great defed in any

profeffing chriftian, to fuffer the love of

this world to interfere with his duty. So

great are our obligations to Chrift, that

we are indifpenfably bound to facrifice

every thing at his call. We are none of

his difciples, if we hold any thing dearer

than him. The condition of our difciple-

ftiip is, that weftand in readinefs to part
with every temporal enjoyment, and even

life itfelf, when his honour, or the intereft

of his religion demand them at our hands.

Hence that declaration of our bleffed Lord,
" If any man will come after me, let him

deny himfelf, and take up his crofs and
follow me." And again,

" He that lov-

eth father or -mother more than me, is

not worthy of me : and he that loveth

fon or daughter more than me, is not

worthy of me : and he that taketh not
;up his crofs, and followeth after me, is

not worthy of me." In another place the

language is ftill more emphatical.
" If any

.man come to me, and hate not his father

and mother, and wife and children, and
brethren and fifters, yea, and his own life

t alfo, he cannot be my difciple. And who-
; foever doth not bear his,crofs, and come af-

ter
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ter me, cannot be my difciple." Nothing;
could be more directly to my purpbfe.
'From thefe teftimonies it is evident, the

love of Chrift mould fwallow up every in-

feriour paffion. In imitation of the'Roman

orator, we mould be able to fay, Dear to-

us are our friends, dear to us our wives;

-and children ,
-dear to us our country, but

infinitely dearer to us -our Lord and Maf-
ter. Him we mould prize above all other,

connexions. Him we fhould follow, and;

his favour we mould -feek in preference to,

them all. Whatever he profeffes, that

man- is not a difciple, who
;

fuffers any pre-
fent object to dtfjpute the empire' of !his

heart with Jdfus Chrift. The facrifice,

therefore, required of this young man, is

no more than the indifpenfable dlity d

chriftians in common^ They are all

bound, by their ;

profeffion, to give up ev-

'ery comfort, to do -and fiibmit to every,

^thing, at the call of -'Ghrift.

it appears, t-hen, from what has beeir
!f

faid, that one thing he lacked, and that very'
jgiTen'tial to a religious character. He had
'no.t fjtith in Ghrift, a conficlence in his

power, veracity, and goodnefs. He -hack

not feen the vanity of the World, and the

unfatisfying nature of its good things*
He had not realized the dimnefs of its

fplejidour*
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Iplendour, the meannefs of its glory, and

the poverty of its abundance ! He had

not juft conceptions of Godb Chrift, re-

ligion, the heavenly world* or the value :

of his own foul. Hence he went away
Corrowfiil, grieved at the demand made

upon him ;
and mortified that heaven--:

-could be purchafed at *K> lefs expence.
As an improvement of this affe&ing &>

Ty, let me, in the frft place, imprefs upon
your minds this very important truth,.

that a man may have many amiable qualities^

ivhil/1 he is far from the char-after of a true

chriftum. Of this,, the you-ng man in the

text is a ftriking inftance j
and many

more you will find in fociety . How com-
mon is it to fee perfons modeft and regu-
lar in their behaviour, upright in their

dealings, chafte and temperate, and yet

regardlefs of the duties of piety, and ut-
;

terly unacquainted with Jefus Chrift ? No
doubt, we have each of us many in our
minds, to whom this defcription may be

truly applicable. But how mortifying it

is, that fo many good qualities fliould not
be improved into chriftian graces ;

that

fo many virtues fhould not be fancliified

with the . fpirit of religion ! Why' will

fuch perfons ftop fhort of the chriftian cha-

ra<ier ? As far. as they ,go, they are to be

applauded.
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applauded. Beholding their temperance,

humility, juftice, and external decency of

behaviour, the Lord Jefus loveth them.
He approves the virtues they exhibit

;

and gives them a place in his affections,

which he denies the fons of riot and

difllpation. Would to God fuch perfons
would confider thefe things, and having
begun well, that they .would perfevere.
How pleafing muft it be to the great Head
of the church, to fee them fruitful in ev-

ery good work ! What joy muft it give
to the court of heaven ! What fatisfac-

tion to all ferious minds !

Secondly. Let me recommend it to per-
fons in younger life, to imitate the exam-

ple in the text, fo far as it was approved
by Jefus Chrift, and was a ground of his

complacence. Like him, avoid thofe guil-

ty exceffes, to which your time of life is

peculiarly expofed, and be fober, chafte

and regular in your converfation. Is

there not a dignity in fuch behaviour ? Is

it not a glory to any period of life ? If

there is a character truly vile and con-

temptible, it is that of the mere rake., the

ftupid, fenfelefs debauchee ! To fee a per-
fon wafte the morning of life in fenfual

exceffes ;
to fee him diffipate his fortune,

and deftroy his conftitution, in thefe crim-

inal
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can there be a mare humili-

ating fight ? How muft the parent blufli

at the thought of fuch defcendants ! How
snuft fociety tremble at the profpecl: of

iuch members.! If either the one or the

other are truly wretched, it muft be,

'when they are witneffes of the-unreftrain-

>ed licentioufnefs of the riling generation I

To calm their fears, as weU as pro-
mote your own glory and felicity, imitate

the example of this young man, as far as

it is worthy of your imitation. Copy -his

inodeft and winning, deportment^ '.pb-
4erve all thofe rules of moral conduct, by
which he fquared his life. And let it be

your great ambition, as you grow in years,
to grow in ^favour both with God and
'.man. This will afford you the higheft

|>leafure, upon reflection. And-this will

be a fuitable preparative, for a more'inti-

"mate acquaintance with Jefus Ckrift, in a
better world^

Finally* Let me exhort all -ofevery agej
lex and character, not to reft fatisfied in

any tiling but thofe chriftian graces, that

faith, repentance and evangelical obedi-

ence, by which only we ean be renderdd
meet for the inheritance of the faints in

light. To juftice, temperance, chaftity,
-and external regularity of manners, let us

E add
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:sdd a fincere love to God, and faith 'in

Jefus Chrift. ^Becaufe we have efcaped
the grofler pollutions, and-have not indul-

ged in any very criminal exceffes, let us

not imagine we lack:;nething. But let us

remember, we are materially deficient, till

we are formed to the moral image of our

.Redeemer, and have become new creatures.

Till renewed in the temper of our minds,
and fandified by the Holy Spirit, we are

incapable of pure, rational and lafting fe-

licity.

Wherefore, let us alk of him, who giv-
eth to all liberally, that he would com-
municate to us the fuperiour aid of his

Holy Spirit. Let us carefully improve
all thofe means of grace, which are adapt-
ed to make us perfect in Chrift Jefus.

.Let us .not ftop at any attainments we
have already made, nor imagine we lack

nothing while unwilling to take up our

crofs, and follow our Divine Mafter. But
to our "

faith, let us add virtue, knowl-

edge, temperance, patience, godlinefs,

brotherly kindnefs and charity j" then

fhall we be the happy objects of God's
eternal love, and rejoice for -ever in

of his favour. Amen.
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DUTY TO BARENTS.

r- TIMOTHY, v. 4.

THEM' FIRST LEARN TO SHEW P~IETY ,AT'

HOME, AND" ; TO REQUITE THEIR PARENTS ; FOR-
THAT IS GOOD AND ACCEPTABLE BEFORE." GOD.

OF all the duties, prefcribed by the

gofpel, none will * admit of lefs difpute
than that of children to their earthly par-
ents. Our f

obligation to love, reverence,
and obey thofe,, who have"been inftru-
mental in bringing: us into exiftence, is

one of our earlieft convidionsi Amid all

the corruptions and infatuations of man-
kind, filial duty has retained its influence.
*c

. Honour thy father;, and'^ thy mother,"
is a law, as well with the favage as .the

fage, with the infidel, as with the chrift-
ian. And we may rely, that no one,
who has one fentiment of gratitude, any
gretenfion to good manners, in fhort*
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be habitually wanting in filial piety. Art

undutiful child is a monfter in the moral
world

;
he reiifts one of the primitive

laws of nature j
and though he may pof-

fefs fome fhowy qualities, yet we may be

lure, that he has a bad heart, and that he-

has forfeited almoft the common civilities:

of mankind. *

Duty to parents being, therefore, fo in-

difpenfably binding, we cannot wonder at:

the rank affigned it in the chfiftian fyfterri
of morality. In ib pure arid excellent a.

religion, as that of Jefus, we might expe&
to find many directions relative to filials

obedience. . Accordingly, we may ob--

ferve that parental authority has not been?

overlooked by the facred writers. They
have, in the plaineft language, afferted-

this authority ; and have injoined fub-

miifion, on the part of children, as a' pro--,

per requital for favours received. This
is the idea held up in the text.

" If an}*>

widow, fays the apoftle, have children of

nephews^ let them learnJirft iojhew piety tit

'borne ;. and to requite their parents ; for that-

is good and acceptable before God"
The text leads me to confider parents

in the light of benefactors, to whom a re-

quital is due : And to confider children

as.
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as making that requital,^when they diS-

charge the various filial dutiesr injoined

by the gofpel. .-'
-

Some plain remarks on this;fubje<Et will

employ the following -difeourfe.'^

I. Firft. Our earthly, parents ;
are to

be confidered in the
-ligfrt

^of - benefactors ;

confequently, that?fome requital is due to

them upon the principles of gratitude.
Bafe is the inikraation, that parental affec-

tion is a- blind inftincl: ; and that the

gratification attending . its exercife, is an

ample reward, - True it is, a fondnefs for

their offspring,., is a- powerful principle in

the human kind.- Nor will it. be - denied,

that, under the influence of this principle,
a parent finds

.
the moft exquifite pleafure

in providing for his tender charge. But,
.1 do not know, that the obligations of

gratitude are fet afide by. thefe confidera-

tions. A good- man- derives fome-of his

higheft pleafures by doing, good.- He in-

creafes his own happinefs, ; whenever he
relieves the wants, or increafes" the happi-
nefs of others. But will any.fayy. that his

bounty deferves no -return, .or that the
. objects of it are under no obligation ?

Let us fupppfe that the charitable man
were -accofted in this ftrain : You have

long been in the habits of doing good.^
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So far from being a, burden to ybu to*

vifit the widow arid fatherlefs in their af-

fliction, it conftitutes one of the higheft

pleafures of your life. You take a de-

light in feeding the hungry, in clbathiiig
the naked, in cheering the -prifoner, and
in dhpenlihg your charity to the fons -of';

\vant. You are never happier, thaii when,

employed in wiping away the tear of dif-.

trefs, and meliorating the condition df"

the wretched to the utmoft of your abilK.

ty. Have you then any claim on thofe,,

who are the objects of your bounty ? Is:

riot the:account balanced by the happinefs,.f

which you have perfonally derived from
aclrs of beneficence ? Should charity meet?

with this return, we mould think it e

qually rude -and unreafonable-.. But as,,

unreafonable would it be to < call in quef-
tion, even for one moment, our obliga-
tions to our earthly parents, beeaufe they.

have found as much pleaiure in conferring,.,
as *we in receiving favours.

It is granted, that, in the faithful dif-

charge' of parental duty, there is a noble

gratification. But from hence-it will hot

follow,, that ;
filial gratitude is a fuperflu-

dus tribute. Nothing but the utmoft de-

pravity of heart can dictate this conclu-

iibn. We iniift be feniible, that bur par-
ents
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Slits a're our benefactors, and that they

ought to meet "with-a proper return . We
fhould confider what they have done and

differed for us,,fince.we became the ob-

jects
of their care.. We Ihould confider,

what they have- denied themfelves on our

account. We ihould confider. how pa-

tiently they Jiave borne ^with'-oitr . infirmi-

ties, c-aprices, and follies. - Wie hould;con-

fider the. inconvenienGeSj to which they
have cheerfully fubmitted, in order that

the fum of our, youth'M enjoyments

might be -increafed ;^ and, that'we:mightr
be qualified to enter life with honour:and:

advan-tage.. A review of thefe things
muft convince, every perfon &f common
tmderftanding,. that a debt of gratitude is

due from children to parents ;
and"that

this debt cannot be withheld, without vi-

olating a-moft facred: la^ o:nature.

L have gone, you: will dbferve, upon
'fhe-fuppofition, that tho'fe^ who have fuf-

tairied' this mofi venerable of; all human
relations, have-not been wanting in duty.
Some, it is eoiifeffed, a're aii >

exception -to

this remark. There are parents, who ap-
r

pear to be deficient m natural afieclion :

And there' are maiiy more, who do injuf-
tice to their children, either through-
carelefljiefs, indolence, or miftaken ideas

of
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of tendernefs. In this cafe, filial- refpecY
is rather a matter of decency^ than o

gratitude ;
but'where the parental'duties

have been confcientioufly discharged, there

a grateful return is juftly, expected.
It- appears, then, tha-t feme requital is

due to parents* - li go on, therefore, tQ

obferve, -
Secondly, That -, this requital is

made, whenever children difcharge the

various filial duties preferibed by the
: gof-

pel. When they behave as children, they,

fufiiciently comply with .the . requifition
in the text. They then fhow piety at

home ; difcharge the debt of gratitude ;
:

and do thafc which is good"and acceptable
before God. .

_
.

Bat you will aikj what are the partic-
ular duties required of children by the

gofpel ?:" To this. I anfwer, aSedion,

gratitude,- reverence, fubmiflion, obedi-

ence to therjuft commands of their par-

ents, and^ the liberal fupply* of their

wants, IhouM they- ever ftand'in need of

afilftance. Under thefe headsj the whole
of. filial duty may be j

comprehended.:
J?;y?-r-Children Ihould cultivate-an exalt-

ed affection for their parents. This is an
obvious duty. To love them who love

iiSj is a dictate of common juftice. But
therferverit affection of good parents- to-

wards.
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wards their offspring is a matter, of con-

ftant experience. Every day rurniflies.

proofs of the exiftence and operation of

this principle. It is plain, then, that chil-

dren fliould love their parents > fincerely

and ardently ;. and fliould demonftrate,

by their whole behaviours the reality of

their affection.' How this principle will

operate, is better, known than defcribed^

They, who feeL as children ought to do,

will always a6t in fuch. ar- manner as will

verify their filial profeffions ; for the dic-

tates of pure aQe-CJtion are. too plain to be

miftaken.

Again--In. order to requite their pa^
rents, children muft; appear habitually-

grateful.. I. have already obferved, that

this is an mdifpenfable duty.. Good par-
ents are benefa&ors.- Ar child, therefore^,

fliould frequently call to mind; the bene-
fits received! He fliould confider the fa-

tigue fuftained in nurfing and cherifhing
him, whilft in an infant ftate. He fliould

Tealize the fears and anxieties, which he
has occafioned. He fliould recollect in

how many inftances he has wounded the
bofom of his parents, and tried their pa-
tience by his follies- and perverfenefs.
And he fliould remember how many
groofs they have given, that his happinefs

IS:
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is dearer to them than their own. Thefe

are facts ; and the child, who properly
attends to them, will want no other argu-
ment in favour of gratitude. That this

is included-in Hial piety is too plain to ;

need any proof.-

Again. Children are "bound to reve-

rence their parents*
- We all know, the :

meaning of reverence, when applied to

the Deity. By tKis term, we intend fome-

thing widely, different from fervile fear:

We -mean that principle of refpeft for the

Supreme- Being; whicfo reftrains' us from

taking any liberties with"*his name, or of-

fering any affront to his governing au-

thority. Alike refpect fhould we enters

tain for our earthly parents.- We mould
feel towards them; as perfons in whom
the characters of protector^- friend, and

governour are -all united; Pofleffed with
this veneration,- we flialk never wound
them with any appearance of neglect
We mall never- offend them by an inde

v

-

cent familiarity.
- We fhall never mortify

them by any expreffion- of contempt.
We fhall-1 never embitter their lives by
anydeliberate adlr of difobedience. Our '

condiicl: towards them will be highly re- -

fpe&ful, if we venerate their'character and^

authority ; and with the idea of a parent
unite, that . of a friend. Again*-
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Again.- A generous and patient accom-

modation to their infirmities and pecu-
liarities is required of all, who ftarid in

the .relation of children. The opinions
and habits . of old perfons and young are

often widely .different ;, and it fometimes

happens, that the gratifications of the for-

mer greatly interfere with .the conveni-

ence 'of the latter. But ftill the .-parent

ought to be gratified, though with fome
inconvenience on the part of the child.

.One or the other muft give way.; and is

it not evident, that youth ought to yield
to age,'-mor.e refpecially when .age is digni-
fied with: the -parental name, and author-

ity ?- A principle of -accommodation muft
be included in filial piety ; -nor will any
-virtuous child think it a hardfhip to bear

>with thofe} who -have .borne fo much
rwith him.

To proceed. To 'the virtues already
enumerated, a child will add obedience to

parents in alLcafes, where their authority
is lawfully exercifed. Filial -obedience is

moft folemrily injoined in the gofpel."
Children, fays the apoftle, bey your

parents in all'
things,"

This is only one,
out of numberlefs exhortations *o the
fame purpofe. Whether we liften to Mo-
les and the prophets, to Chrift and the

apoftles,
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apofiles, we fhall find, that, on this

-they all fpeak the fame language.
But you will afk, Is obedience to pa-

rents fubjecl; to no limitations.? Ought
they to be blindly obeyed ? In order to

ihow piety at home, and to requite thern^

ought their commands, in all cafes, to be

a law to their children ? I anfwer, no -:

cafes may be conceived, in which refift-

ance to parental authority would be an

indifpenfable duty. Should a parent re-

quire any thing in itfelf unlawful, a child

ought in confcience to difobey.
:No hu-

man authority whatever can oblige
'

us to

violate the truth, or to do an unjuft ac-

tion. No magiftrate, no mafter, no par-
ent can give a fanclion to impiety, de-

ceit, or inhumanity. Were a parent fo

loft to all fenfe of -duty, as to fet up his

authority in oppofition to that of the

great God, a moment's reflection would
not be neceffaTy in order to afcertain the

proper line of duty. In fo plain a cafe,

to hefitate would be itfelf a crime.

It appears, then, that filial obedience

extends to all cafes, which lie within the

proper fphere of parental authority. Chil-

dren fhould obey their parents in all

things, which they may reafonably re-

quire. They are not bound to act againft
the
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the dictates of confcience in compliance
with the wilTof any being whatever. I

will go farther : At the command of a par-

ent, a child is not bound to form a con-

nection, or to engage in any profeifion, to

which he has an unconquerable averiion.

I mention thefe cafes, becaufe fbme "have

queftioned whether they did not come
within the line of filial duty. But if we
reflect, how much the happinefs of our

prefent exiftence depends upon the domef-

tic connections which we form, and the

bufiiiefs which we purfue, we cannot but
decide very differently on this fubjed:*
Our happinefs is our all ; and though^we
ought to bear patiently many inconveni-

ences, in order to gratify thofe to whom
we are under obligations, yet we can have
no call to render ourfelves completely mif-

erable.

But, upon fuppofition parental author-

ity be lawfully and reafonably exercifed,
obedience on the part of children is indif-

penfable. They ought, in juftice and grat-
itude, to fubmit to every regulation,
which is not contrary to the laws of God
and their country* and every parental
requifition ought to have the force of a

law, unlefi it involve in it the facrifice of

every eflential prefent enjoyment. But, it

F is
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is to be prefumed?;parents will not exercife.

their powers unlawfully or wantonly,
"\?Te may, therefore, injoin obedience, in

viery general termsr as a proper return for

their goodnefs.

'

-

Ftnatfy.-r-Should parents be reduced to.

want, children are under the mgft facred

obligation to provide for them ; and in

fuch a manner as their circumftances fhall

permit;, and decency require. It is not e-

Hough, that they have the- crumbs, which
fall from, a plentiful table; they may"
claim' a comfortable fupport, provided
their children are bleft with the means.

In_ favour of this duty, we may produce
the general cpnfent of mankind. The
heathens acknowledged its^ obligations,
and enforced the obfervance of it by pofi-

tiye laws. There was but one cafe, in

which it was left to the option of a child

either to fuppprt or abandon his parents ;

and that was, where they had neglected;
to inform his mind, or to introduce him
to fome hpneft employment. When par-
ents had aclied fo wicked a part, they
could not compel their children to main-,

tain them. But in all other cafes, the-

obligation remained in force.

That this is a duty under the gofpel, is

a point fo plain, that I never heard it call-
A ~ * .

ed



in queftion. Had -we no other evi-

dence, -than the reproof, which our Sav-

iour addrefled to the fharifees, we could

have no reafonable doubts 'on this head.

They found fault with his difcipl^s for eat-

ing bread before they had wapied. Je-
fus told them:, that they were guilty of a

much higher offence, and pointed out the

particular inftanee. The law command-
ed,., fayingj

" Hbnour thy father, and

mother, and he that eur'feth father or

mother, let him die the death. But ye
fay, whofbever ihall fay to his father or

3siother, k is a gjfts b^ whatfoever thbii

-mighteft be profited i>y me, and honout
not his father and 'mother-, he 'fhall be
:free.'

>J

Thus, adds ;our Saviour,
" have

ye made the 'commandment Of God of
none efie6t by your traditions." To un-
defftand this paiage, you will remember,
that to honoiir^ in fcripture language^
tneans to fup'port a parent ; and this wak
exprefsly commaHded by the Jewifli law-

giver. But thefe pharrfees, by a mere fic-

tion, had contrived to fet afide this law.
If a child would come forward and fay,
that he had deVoted to a facred ufe, that
which

t

his parents might lawfully claim,,
he might then leave them to perifh.

inany took the advantage of this fic-

tion*
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'. tipn, it is impoflible to afcertain
; for the

honour of human nature, we would hope
that Judea afforded few inftances of fuch

depravity. But whether it did, or did

not, it is plain, from the indignation of
our Saviour, that he efteemed. the duty to

provide for parents of eternal obligation.
The apoftle Paul has likewife expreffed

.his fentiments on this fubjecl.
" But if

any provide not for his own, efpecially
for thofe of his own houfe, he hath deni-
ed the faith, and is worfe than an infidel."

Thefe words do by no means convey
the fenfe of the original. The apoftle is

here fpeaking of the duty of children to

maintain their aged parents, ihould they
be in want

; but, from an expreflion in

the text, it feems, that in order to derive

this benefit, the latter ought to live with-

in the fame walls with the former. But

why fhould any ftrefs be laid on this cir-

cumftance ? Whether a parent be of the

child's houfehold or not, he ought to have
a comfortable fupport. The truth is, the

words are not accurately rendered
;

they mould run thus :
" But if any man

provide not for his own (parents) and ef-

pecially when they are of the houfehold

(i,
e. of faith) he hath denied the faith,

and is worfe than an infidel." According
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t6 this tranflationi the reasoning of the

apoftle will fee eoncluuve; Evefjr ehfif-

tiaii is obliged to provide for his indigent

parents ;
even if. they are heathen^ her

cannot exeufe himfelf from tliis duty.
How mdiipehfable then his obligation to

affift them, when they unite the chrifHah

to the parental eharafter. To defert

them iii this afe, is to deny the laith, and-

behave woffe tnan the infidel;

I have now infifted on the feyeral du-

ties irieumbeht on children ; arid I would,

hope that ill, who ftahd in this relation,

will pay & proper attention to theiiibje<fr.

My youcg friends of this fociety I wbiild

eariieftly eshoft to fhbw piety at home
5,

and to endeavour to requite thofe whom-

they muft view
r

as their beft friends.

This is decent^ this is^ -honourable, and it

is good and acceptable before God. The
Supreme Being is highly pleafed with

every inftance of filial piety ;
and he is

juftly offended with? thofe who are defi-

cient in this refpeelii,

Be- careful, then^ hot tb' incur the di-^

vine difpleafure by a<5ting a rude^ irigrate-

ful, or rebellious part towards thofe,
whom he hath commanded you to hon-
our. Remember you'r many-obligations,
and let it be your fhidy to make a proper

Fa return*
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tion, and let your actions teftify the grat-
itude of your hearts. Let the commands
of your parents.be received with cheerful-

nefs, and executed with pleafure. Con-
fult them on all important occafions, and
reverence tljeir advice. Their failings
and infirmities you muft cover with the

mantle .of charity. And mould they ever
ftand in need of-your affiftance,. you muft
let it appear that your duty is your de-

light.. Put yourfelves in their place, con-

fider what you ftiould expect, then go
and do likewife. Some are, at the fame

time, both parents and children, and they
can eafily make the application to them-
felves.

On fo plain a duty it is unneceflary to

enlarge* To children, therefore, I would

only fay, fhow piety at home, and requite

your parents. Promoting their happinefs,

you will promote your own. The world
will applaud your amiable and dutiful

behaviour ;
and mould you be parents

yourfelves, you may hope, that the meaf-

ure which you niete will be meafured to

you again.
-
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BENEFITS OF PARENTAL RELIGION.

TIMOTHY, i. 5.

WHEN I CALL TO REMEMBRANCE THE UNFEIGN-
ED FAITH THAT IS IN THEE, WHICH DWELT
-FIRST IN THY GRANDMOTHER, LOIS, AND THY
MOTHER, EUNICE, AND I AM PERSUADED THAT"
IS IN, THEE ALSO..

IT was the privilege of Timothy
to have defcended from perfons, whofe
characters reflected the fplendour of re-

ligion ; and whofe lives were an illuftra.-

tion of its moft facred duties. His grandr
mother Lois, and his mother Eunice,
were eminent for their piety. Early in

life, they had inftilled the principles of

religion into his tender mind ; nor were
their inftrudions and example loft upon
their young charge. The evangelift had
eyes to behold the charms of their virtue,
and a heart not merely to receive, but to

retain
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retain their religious counfels. Whilft his>

mind was enlightened by the inftru&ions

which he heard, his ambition was excited

by the actions which he faw.. Hence the

commendation in the text, fo honourable
to Timothy, and to his virtuous re-

lations.

It is not uncommon for perfons to

value themfelves n account of thofe*

from whom they defcended.. The anti-

quity of their families gives importance:
to fome : others derive it from the hon-
ours which; their anceftors fuftained

5,

from the riches which they acquired 5.

from the company which: they kept ; or
the ftyle in which they lived. But far-

more gratifying muft it be, to trace our
defcent from perfons who were eminent
for their wifdom and virtue. To be able

to reflect, that our anceftors were great
and good7 that they were an ornament
to human nature, and an example to the

world ; that they were diftinguiflied by
their integrity, their benevolence, their

devotion, their patriodfm,~muft be pro-
dutive of the moft exquifite pleafures.

Happy are thofe, wha have this founda-
tion for a laudable pride ; and1

fiifl ha|y-

pier they, who, whiTft they glory in the-

Deputation, are difpofed to copy the vif-

tties, of their predeceffors , Of
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Of this defcription, according to the

teftimony of the apoftle, was the young
evangelift- whom he chofe for his com-

panion and friend. Timothy was himfelf

a good man ; and he had become fuch,

in confequence of the virtuous means em-

ployed by his near relations on the female

fide, and the good example difplayed by
them. And may not religious inftruc-

tions be difpenfed to as much advantage
at the prefent time? Is there not as

much efficacy in a good example ?

In the following difcourfe, I fhall en-

deavour to fhow the privilege enjoyed by
thofe, whofe defcent and early education
referable that of Timothy : and I mall
then point out the obligations refulting
from circumftances fo favourable to relig-
ious improvement;
'

Firft. -The children of chriftian parents

enjoy the benefit of early inftruclion.

They are taught, in the morning of life,

to know the God of their fathers j and
to ferve him .with a perfect heart, and a

willing mind. His facred character is un-
fblded to them ; the duty of loving him
fupremely is 'earneftly inculcated; and
the conferences of difobeying him are

clearly ftated. They are likewife intro-

duced to the Saviour of men
5 they are

made
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made acquainted with the virtues whicfi

-he exhibited ;
with the Wonders which

he performed ; With the truths which he
revealed ;

with the rules which he pre-
fcribed ;

with the fufferings which he en^

-dured ; with the cruel and ignominious
punifhment inflicted on him j and with
the end for which, he died on the crofs..

His refurreclion from the dead., his afcen-

fion to heaven, and his appointment to

judge the world, are alfo explained to the:

young inquirer. The gofpel is put into

his hands 5 he is taught to read it j to

meditate on its interesting truths, and to

-apply its falutary rules. As his mental

powers gain ftrength^ new communica-
tions are made

; and as he grows in years,,
he advances in the knowledge of Crock

and religion ; of thofe virtues, which;
conftitute a good characlrer ; and of thofe-

habits, which lay a foundation for immor-
tal happineis. Where parents are faith-

ful, and children attentive, fuch are the-

exertions of the one, and the improve-
ments of the other.

It is beyond a doubt, that the uhdei*-

anding and heart of Timothy were, in

this manner, cultivated by his pious
friends. Convinced of the truth and ex-

cellency of religion themfelves, they would

naturally
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naturally be felicitous to produce the;

fame conviction in his mind. They
w,ould refle&> that it is never too early to

make good impreffions ; for which reafon,,

the elements of religion would be incul-

cated, on their charge, and the utrnoft at-

tention paid to his morals. The unfeign-
ed, faith, which was firft in his friends,,

and afterwards in Timothy, will juftify
this conclufion. The religion of the for-

mer will eafily account for the piety o

the latter.

But the benefit of religious inftru<Hon,

is."not the only favourable circumftance

which diftinguimes thofe, who have chrif-.

tjan parents. At the fame time, that they
are taught what God is, and what

. their

Saviour -requires, meafures are taken, to.

carry the rules of religion into effeft..

They are conducted to the houfe of God ;

and fubje&ed to thofe falutary reftraints

which his day impofes. They are infpir-
ed; with an early reverence for facred fea-

fons, and facred things. They are led, to,

the throne' of God, and encouraged to
addrefsi him as their Father in heaven.

Falfehood, impiety, injuftice, and unkind-,
nefs are reprefented to them as. leaving
behind them the deepeft difgrace, and:

leading to. inevitable ruin. In a word,
admonitions.
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admonitions, exhortations, reproofs, re-

wards, and punifliments are employed to

give efficacy to inftruction ;. and to coun-
teract the temptations which are -in the

world. Under fuch advantages do they

begin life, whofe parents referable thofe

primitive chriftians celebrated by the

apoftle. They have every thing necefiary
for doctrine, reproof, correction, and in-

ilruction in righteoufneis. They are told

what vices they are to avoid, what vir-

tues they are to practife : what they have
to hope, if they conduel: well

;
what they

have to fear, if refractory, and difobe-

dient. The moft engaging reprefentations
of an invilible Parent, and an exalted

Saviour, are made to them
j they are

reminded of a future ftate, and future

retribution ;
and there is a conftant in-

fpection of their behaviour, in order to

ascertain the effects of religious inftruc-

tion. Thus are they trained up in the

way they fhould go ; thus are they enr

lightened by the leffons of true wifdom ;

thus animated to the performance o

every good work, and to the cultivation

of every chriftian virtue.

Secondly. The defcendants, and imme-
diate charge, of religious perfons, have the

benefit of a good example. They behold

piety
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piety and virtue carried intoKfe.^ They
fee the operation of religious principles

on the difpofition of thofe who profefs

them, and on their external behaviour.

This is a great privileges for to what

purpofe are inftruftions diipenfed, unlefs

exemplified? What good effect can be.

produced by prefcribing rules to others,

unlefs we obferve them' ourfelves ? A
contradiction of practice to profeifion is

eafily difcerned : and when discovered,
it defeats the beft rules which can be frani-

ed, and^ the moft earneft exhortations

which can be addreiTed to thofe, whom;
we woulcl v/ifh to perfuade. Perfoiis of
all ages, and particularly the young; ar6

more powerfully influenced by the"exktti-^

pk which they fee, than the precepts,
which they hear. In refpecT: to th'dfn, .

actions are far more perJCuaiive than words.
A cohvidion of this truth led the pfalmift
to .fay,

" I will walk before my hqufe
with a perfect heart." And the faiiie

conviction lecl the' author of our religion,
arid. his infpir'ed followers, to inmTfo earn-

eftty upon' a chriftian example.
Arid this example is a benefit enjoyed

by thdiB, who are the charge of perfoiis.
as

unfeigriediy devout arid circumfpecl: as

thofe to Whom"Tiiiibthy was indebted for

G 'his
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his fericms impreffions. The guides of

his youth practifed as they taught. De-

fcribing the pleafures of religion,- they
could appeal to their own experience ;

and infifting on its obligations, they could

refer to their own actions, as a proof that

they efteemed them no unreasonable a-

bridgement of human liberty. He was,

therefore, at the fame time, inftructed

and convinced, enlightened and animated ;

was fhown at once, what religion re-

quires, and what pure chriftianity is.

And what may not be reafonably ex-

pected from fuch a concurrence of princi-

"

pie and practice ? How improving muft:

it be, to thofe who have a character yet
to form, to have continually before their

eyes, patterns of fobriety, moral rectitude,
and piety ? How muft their affections be
excited by the devout homage rendered

to the God of heaven, of which they will

be daily witneffes' ? How naturally_ will

they be led to reverence the truth, when

they obferve how its laws are refpe&ed
by others ? How will it incline them to

govern their paffions j to be circumfpecl:
in their converfation ; to be temperate in

all things ; to perform juft and benevo-

lent actions ; to be humble, meek, and

condefcending ;
to be, and to do, what-

ever
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ever religion requires, when their moral

inftrufters are examples of felf-govern-

ment, circumfpeclion, and evangelical obe-

dience ? God has fo conftituted the hu-

man mind, that objects, propofed to its

imitation, jhould have far more influence

than general rules invented for its direc-

tion. Hence precepts may be neglefted,
when example would be irreliftible ;

but

when the one comes in aid of the other,

it is rational to hope, that the fruits of

religion may be produced ; and that they,
who behold its facred light, will be per-
fuaded to glorify their Father who is in

heaven.

Comparing, then, the peculiar circum-

ftances of different perfons ; the advan-

tages with which fome, and the difadvan-

tages under which others, begin life, with
how much reafon may thofe be congratu-
lated who have been early taught the

duties of religion, and who have been
familiar with none but the beft examples ?

Of fuch it is ftri6Hy true, that their " lines

have fallen to them in pleafant places."
Whilft the minds of others have been

neglected, theirs have been .cultivated

and enriched. Whilft others have made
themfelves vile, without being reproved,

they have been impreffed with the evil of

fin.
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fin, and terrified with its confequences.
Whilft impiety and difhonefty, internpe-
ranee and malevolence, impurity and li-

centioufhefs, have been the firft objects

prefented to others, their eyes have
beheld the angel form of religion ;

and
their ears have heard only thofe virtuous

communications which produce good
manners. At a time of life, when moft

jfufceptible of impreffions, they have feen

nothing to divert them from its duties,
but every thing to inlpire them with

reverence, and dxcite them to obedience !

In point of privilege, they have, therefore,
been raifed to heaven ; for which reafon,
a folemn account will be exacted of them
at the great day.

Having pointed out the fingular advan-

tages enjoyed by thofe, who .have been

taught the principles and duties of reli-

gion ; and have feen them carried into

practice, -I proceed, Secondly, to the obli*

gation refulting from circumftances fo

'favourable to moral improvement. And
Jipw certain is it, that they who are thus

diftinguifhed by the goodnefs of God, will

be without excufe, if they do not behave
as much better than .others, as they have
been more highly favoured ! Timothy, fa

juftly Commended in the text, was a cred-
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it to his inftfucters. In early life, he ap-

peared fober and virtuous, becaufe he had

liftened to the guides of his youth ; . had

treafured up their religious communica-
tions j

and followed their fteps. And
every perfon, favoured as he was, mould
make the fame return to his virtuous

friends. He mould remember how he .

has received, and what he has heard 5 he
ihould apply the warnings, reproofs, and

inftructions, which have been given to

him
j

he ihould examine his temper and

general behaviour, and fee how far they
conform to the wife and good counfels

which have been addreffed to him ; and
he fhould particularly inquire whether he
has followed his inftru&ers, in thofe re-

fpecls in which they were followers of
Chrift. The obligation to do as he has

feen and heard, is indifpenfable : It ne-

ceffarily remits from the iituation in

which the indulgent providence of God
has placed him.

Hence, the ..peculiar ftrain in which
Solomon was addreffed by his expiring
parent :

" My fon, know thou the God
of thy fathers, and ferve him with a per-
fect heart and a willing mind ; if thou
feek him, he will be found of thee ; but
if thou forfake him, he will caft thee off

G2 for
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for ever.
5 *

Hence, likewife, die language
of Solomon himfelf j

" My fon, hear the

inftruclion of thy father, and forfake not
the law of thy mother. Bind them con-

tinually upon thy heart, and tie them
about thy neck ; when thou goeft, it fliall

lead thee j when thou fleepeft, it fliall

keep thee
;

and when thou awakeft, it

fliall talk with tftee. For the command-
nient is a lamp and the law a light, and re-

proofs of inftruction are the way of life."

Thofe remarks are perfecliy juft ; and

they fliow how incumbent it is on all^

who, in the character of the parent, be-

hold that of the chriftian, to be patterns
of moral rectitude, and early piety.
To make no improvement under fuch

advantages is highly criminal, and bafely

ingrateful. The guilt contracted by thofe,

who hear inftructions, and behold exam*,

pies of religion, without attending to the.

one, or following* the other, may be infer-

red from the teftimony of our Saviour

againft the thoughtlefs and difobedient of

his own age. . He dencoinces the utmofl

difpleafure of God againft thofe perfons,
who had enjoyed a large fliare of his la-

bours, but among whom they had been
ineffectual. He obferves, that they had
been raifed to heaven j but that they

flioujd
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hpuld be brought down to hell. And
c\ne article, of accufation againft the Jews
was this, that they had forfaken the God
-of .their fathers. It is particularly expect-

ed, and folemnly required, by the moral
Governour of the world, that they who
have been early taught the way of ngh-
teoufheis fhould not turn from the holy
commandment. For fuch perfons to for-

fake the ftatutes and judgments, of the

Lord, is to act againft the ftrongeft con-

victions of duty ; and confequently to

expofe themfelves to the utmoft difplea-
jPure of their Maker. They are without

excufe, becaufe their difobedience does

not arife from ignorance ; does not pro-
ceed from the want of motives to be

good, or the want of examples of moral

goodnefs ; but from perverfenefs, and a

ftubborn contempt of the divine au^

thority.

They, who act vitioufly, under all the

advantages which I have defcribed, may
be likewife charged with the bafeft in

gratitude. Perfons, who have a ftrong
confidence in -the truth of religion, and a

profound refpect for its duties, cannot be
more gratified,, than by beholding the
fruit of their labours. The apoftle John
has admirably exprefled the fentiments of

every
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every cliriftian parent, and religious in-

ftructer :
"

I have no greater joy, than
to hear that my children walk in the

truth." And how expreffive are the

words of the wife man of what many
others have experienced :

" My fon, if

thy heart be wife, my heart fhail rejoice,
even mine : yea, my reins fhall be glad,
when thy lips fpeak right things." Con-

lidering the intereft which perfons of real

principle and religion take in the virtu-

ous improvements of their offspring, how
can they be more wounded than by fee-

ing the inefficacy of their labours ? Is it

not, then, as ingrateful as it is criminal,
in thcjfe who defcended from them, to

defpife inftruction, and rebel againft re-

proof ?

Further : It deferves confideration,
whether a departure from the command-
ment early delivered, does not involve a

reflection on our religious anceftors ; .or

encourage a fuggeftion to their difadvan-

tage ? Is it not virtually an infinuation

that they were not in private what they
appeared to be in -publick ; and that they
were undeferving of the character which

they had affumed ? In plain words, when
the children of parents reputed virtuous,
become licentious and profligate, do they

not
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. they ef-

tcem their progenitors either very weak,
or very infincere ? Though their tongues

may be filent, yet do not their actions

utter this calumny ? They, who would
refent fuch an infinuation if it proceeded
from any other quarter, mould be careful

not to encourage it by their own beha*

viour.

The fubject of this: difcourfe deferves

the ferious attention of all who are called

either to acjminifter, or to . receive, in-

ftruction. It reminds the parent of his

duty to thofe who look up to him for re-

ligious information, and for a pattern of

thole moral excellencies which are the

glory of human nature. Every perfon,
who confecrates his offspring to the great
God, whetlier it be done before few or

many witneffes, does, with all the folem-

nity of an oath, declare hirnfelf a believer

of the chriiiian religion. He, likewife,

fwears to the God of heaven, that he will

.educate his charge in its principles and
duties.

, What, then, muft be the future

cpnfequence of fetting light by that reli-

gion ;
and fo far from teaching them to

reverence, teaching them to defpife it ?

Can any perjury be compared with this ?

Will any part of human conduct, at the

great
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great day, be lefs capable of
junification,

than that which I have now mentioned ?

The thought of that tribunal, before

which we muft all appear, fhould lead

every one, particularly every parent, to

inquire what example he has fet ; and
how he has difcharged the duties of his

ftation. We may make light of a future

account
;

but we are guilty of madnefs
in fo doing. To ftand charged of having
neglected a moft folemn duty, of having
violated a moft facred promife, of having
been wanting in natural affection, muft
fill us with horrour, even in contempla-
tion. Wherefore, to avoid the reality,
let thofe, who have engaged to maintain
the truth of religion, and to promote its

influence in the hearts of thofe, whom
God has committed to their care, be
faithful both to him, and to them. So

may they reaforiably hope that their im-

mediate defceridants may be an honour to

them, and a monument of their fidelity.

They, who are deftined to receive in-

ftruction, fliould alfo recollect the fubject
of this (iifcourfe

;
and make the folemn

application
~

to themfelves. They fhould
be grateful to God, through whofe good
providence, they have the means of ac-

quiring 'chriftian knowledge, and learn-

ing
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ing the will and defigns of their Maker*
It fhcmld be their ferious concern to be-

come eminent for thofe virtues, which

Timothy difplayed in early life, and which
were the fruits of faith unfeigned. A
fenfe of honour, gratitude, and filial piety,
fbould unite their influence ; and mould
incline them to conform with cheerfulnefs

to the laws of religion. If religion is of

any confequence, it is never too early to

commence an acquaintance with it. We
cannot too foon examine its doctrines and

precepts ; and come to a fixed determi-

nation, whilft we believe the one, to obey
the other. To you, therefore, who have,
from early life, heard- of the bleffed God ;

to you who have been informed of his

goodnefs, and have experienced his mer-

cy ;
to you who have heard of the love

of Chrift, and the falvation purchafed by
his death ; to you who have heard his

precepts recited, and his character defcrib-

ed, let my eounfel be acceptable. As

you have heard and feen, do, and the

God of peace fliall be with you. Amen.
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ftt V.

OBSERVATION OF EARLY VIRTUE
SOURCE OF JOY.

2 JOHN, v. 4.

I REJOICED GREATLY, THAT I FOUND OF THY
CHILDREN WALKING IN' THE TRUTH, AS WS
HAVE RECEIVED A COMMANDMENT FROM THJi

FATHER.

VlRTUE in early life is peculiarly

engaging. When young perfons take a
ferious turn, I know of nothing that fo

endears thern to their friends, arid' ex-

cites fuch flattering expectations in all

who are acquainted with their character.

And to a parent I cannot conceive of a

higher gratification tnan tofee his children

walking in the truth. Some there are,
who have been fo greatly favoured

>.

fuch was the elect lady, to whom this

epiftle was addreffed. - This venerable
chriftian was not only a remarkable in-

ftance
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with children who had imbibed her fpirit,

-and were followers of her example. The

apoftle therefore congratulates her on the

occafion. He aflures her, that the tem-

per aiid behaviour of her children gave
him fenfible pleafure. He was glad for

her fake, for their*s, for his 'Own, and on
account of his Mafter, that they difcovef-

ed fuch early figns of religion.
" / re-

joiced greatly (fays he) that Ifound thy chil-

dren walking in the truth^ as we have''receiv-

ed a commandmentfrom the Father."

In difcourfing upon thefe Words, I

lhall -Firft confider the gofpel under
the general defcription of the truth. Sec-

ondly^mquire what we are to underftand

by walking in the truth. Thirdly endeav-
our to fhow that this is not incompetent
to the age and capacity of young perfons.

Fourthly -infift upon the fad:, by referring
to inftances of early piety. Fifthly -in-

quire by what means the young mind
may be formed to religion. Arid, Final-

ly the exquifite pleafure it ntuft give to

their parents, connexions, friends, aricl

indeed all, who have the interefts of reli-

gion at heart, to fee young perfons fuch
an exception to the follies and 'vanities of
the age.

H
Firft
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Firft~ I am to confider the gofpd
under the general idea of truth ; for it is

to the chruHan religion the apoftle un-

doubtedly refers in this place ; and very
few words are neceilary to fiiow the pro-

priety of this term. The gofpel is the

truth, becaufe it contains a divine reve-

lation. All nations of the earth have
their facred books ; but excepting thofe

of Jews and chriftians, they are mani-

feftly an impofture. Upon examination,
there appear fuch evident marks of

human contrivance, that no perfon can

ferioufly queftion their original. What
is faid of their idols may be applied to the

facred books of heathen nations';
"
They

are vanity and a lie. They, who made
them, are like unto them, and fo is every
one who has any faith in them." But
the gofpel is eminently the truth ; it is a

revelation of the true God ; it inftru&s

us in his true character, will, and defigns

refpeding the human race ; it points out
the true way to acceptance and falvation ;

it exhibits a true and rational fyftem of
faith and practice ; and it is confirmed

by the death and refurrection of the faith-

ful and true Witnefs. The. gofpel bears

every mark of a divine revelation : confe-

quently, as proceeding from a being who
cannot
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cannot deceive, the fyftem itfelf may be

re^prefented under the general idea of

truth. Thus our Saviour himfelf /peaks
of it in his laft prayer for his apoftles i

"
San&ify them through thy truth : thy

word is truth." But the reafoh of this

particular mode of expreffion is fo obvi-

ous, that it were lofe of time to infift

more largely upon the
fubjecl:..

I proceed, then, Secondly, to inquire
what we are to underftand by

"
walking

in the truth"' And' I apprehend, the

meaning of the apoftl'e to be this, ^-That

the children of the elect 'lady, like their

venerable parent, were firmly perfuaded
f the truth of chriftianity j and that

they lived conformably to their faith.

Firji, they affented to the truths con-

tained in the gofpel revelation. They
Relieved its difcoveries relative to God.,
nis moral government, the ftate of man-
kind, the neceffity of a Saviour, the

appointment of Jefus Chrift to this impor-
tant office, his miracles, death, and refur-

recHon, a future exiftence beyond the

grave, and the happinefs or mifery confe-,

qiient upon a prefent courfe of behaviour.

;&U thefe are unqueftionable doclrines of
the gofpel ; and they, who walk in the

believe them with their whole
hearts*
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kearts. Some, indeed, have been inclined:

to think that it was of no confequence
what a man believed, provided his life

was good : but this is an idea taken up
without due examination. Without faith,

in chriftianity, there cannot be a good
life in the fenfe of the gofpel. Faith in

the religion of Jefus is. the foundation of

evangelical obedience. That we believe,

is one of its, exprefs commands. To pre--

tend, therefore, to the life of a chriftian

without his faith, is the greateft abfurdity

imaginable.
But you will fay, what is a man to>

believe ? chriftians are very much divided

in fentiment. What one embraces as a

gofpel verity, another reje&s ;
and even

the moft difcerning minds cannot per-

fectly accord in the interpretation of fcrip-
ture. The facl; is true, but ftill the con-

clufion, ufually drawn from it, will not

follow. Diverfity of fentiment there

always has been in the chriftian church.

But upon what points have men differed ?

Not in regard to the effentials of.religiop,
but things, for the moft part, of the leaft

imaginable importance. The facls related

by the evangelifts, particularly the mira--

cles, death, and refurrection of their Maf-
the rules of condud which he injoin-
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edf, and the life and immortality, whicfr

he brought to light, have feldom been a

fubjecl: of difpute : yet thefe are the

effentials of his religion ; and they who
affent to thefe articles, may be faid to-

believe on the Son of God-
But the affent of the understanding is

not all that is intended by walking in the

truth ; there muft be the temper of the

gofpel, and a life conformable to its laws.

An orthodox -faith, will not be fufficienfc:

to denominate a man a chriftian, unlef&

it work by love;, and purify the heart.

To fuperficial observers it may be a fuf-

ficient recommendation ;
and many per-

fons rank high with them, whofe life and
converfation are very exceptionable.. The-
fentirnents they entertain, are efteemed:

more than a compenfation for their

immoralities ; but if we may believe our

Saviour, the moft perfect adherence- to*

the doctrines of his religion will be of no
avail, unlefs- it be accompanied with a

correfponding courfe of behaviour
;:

and
rt is reafonable, that the temper and life-

of a chriftian {hould be made the teft .of

his religion ;
for of what confequence can

it be to believe, unlefs we praftife ?. Can it

be imagined,, that our affent to the being
and perfections of a God will be. of any

H 2 avaiL
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avail, if we live without God in the

world ? that our faith in his Son will

qualify us for heaven, if we pay nq> regard
either to his precepts or example ? We
may believe in a judgment to come-j and
a future ftate ; yet if we be no way con-

cerned to prepare for the one, and to

become interefted in the. other, our afient

to thefe dodrines will only aggravate our

condemnation. In the early chriftians,

faith wrought by works, and by works
was made perfect ; and fuch was its oper-
ation in the perfons fo highly commend-
ed by the apoftle j otherwife, he would
not have beftowed fuch an encomium up-
on them, or have congratulated their par-
eat on their account.

That walking in the truth is not incom-

petent to the age and moral ability of

young perfons, is the 'Third thing I pro-

pofed to corifider. It is true, their tender

years do not qualify them to judge of

every do&rine of revelation ; many things
contained in the gofpel exceed their com-

prehenlion : but, in very early life, they
may underftand fo much of the chriftian

fyftem, as to know in general what is,

morally good, and what their Maker has

required of them. A child may compre-
hend thefe truths, that there is a God, a

moft
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moft powerful, wife, and benevolent Be-

ing j
-that he is the Parent, Benefa&or,

and will be the final Judge of mankind ;

that he ,fo loved the world as to fend a

moft glorious perfonage, ftyled his Son,
to blefs them by turning them from their

iniquities ;
that in profecuting this be-

nevolent work he loft his innocent life,

but that it was reftored to him on the

third day ;
that he now lives in heaven,

where he is highly rewarded for his obe-

dience unto death j and that all, who,
like him, fear God, and keep his com-

mandments, will hereafter {hare his glory
and happinefs.. Thefe plain truths a
child may fo, far comprehend;, as to yield
a rational aflent to them.
And as he may be inftructed in thefe

firft principles of religion, fo it is very
poflible, that they mould produce their

moral effect upon his heart and life.

Mankind are made for religion.. And no
reafon can be affigned, why a child fliould

not be trained up to know and love God,
to honour and obey Jefus Chrift, to.fub-

mit to the authority of a parent ;.
to

fpeak the truth always ; and to be juft
and kind to all perfons. In very early
life, fome idea of a future ftate may be
communicated. And the motive drawn

thence
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fchence in favour of a good life may
be urged upon a very young mind. The

plain truth is, whatever is eflential in reli-

gion is fuited to every age and capacity.
1

Neither the chriiHan faith, nor the chrif-

tian life, are fo rnyfterious as many would
make them., A child may, by good in-

ftruftion, and a good example, be fo im-

proved in knowledge and goodnefs, as;

to be faid to " walk in the truth^ as we.'

have received a commandment' from the:

Father."'

But Fourthly there are inftances of:

early piety, which inconteftibly prove the

capacity of young perfons for a life of

religion.. The children of the elect lady
were found walking in the truth* This is.

"aflerted by the apoftle ;-
and we have no

reafon to fuppofe that he fpake the lan-

guage of flattery.. Samuel was likewife:

early diftinguifhed for his piety ; and ofr

Timothy it is faid, that " from a child he:

had known the haly fcriptures,. which
were able ta make him wife unto .falva-

tion, through faith which is . in Chrrflr

Jefus." And there are -other examples,
which concur with thofe already men-
'troned, to prove that we are early fufcep-
tible of religious impreffions, and that, at

no period of life, virtuous habits may be
more
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more eafily formed- 5 have no doubt,

but, within the circle of our acquaintance,
we can all recollect inftances which abun-

dantly juftify this remark. Have we not

each, among the number of our young
friends, thofe who appear to have minds

unpolluted by finful lufts, and hearts form-
ed for religion ? are there none, who,
in a judgment of charity, remember
their Creator in the days of their youth,
and difcover a proper concern to be better

acquainted with his character, and more
conformed to his, will ? are there none

among the. rifing generation who evi-

dently walk in the truth ? Though child-

hood and youth are vanity, yet fome feeds

of virtue have not been ineffectually fown
in the young heart. Some youth there

are, whofe ferious turn is
'

a happy indi-

cation of their inward fenfe of religion j

and leads us to anticipate, with unfpeak-
able pleafure, their future progrefs in

piety.

.But Fifthly it may be proper to in-

quire by what probable means they have
been fo early formed to the temper and
life of a chriftian. And with refpecl: to
thofe who are commended in the text,
DO doubt the pious -inftrudion and ex-

ample of their parent were the means,
under
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under God, of their receiving the trutB, ;

and walking in it. We may eafily con-

ceive, that upon her own converfion, lhe

became very folicitdus for that of her

charge. With every good parent, this

will be a moft important concern. The-

elecY lady, we may therefore :fuppofey

was particularly attentive to their reli-

gious education ; and whilft ihe inftrucl:-

ed them in the principles of the gofpel,.
that Ihe was herfelf a bright example of
all its virtues.

And it is in this way
"
every child

muft be trained up in the 'way he flioulct

go.
5 ' Their parents, their guardians, or

whoever is intrufted with t^e education

of young perfons, muft early attend to
the culture of their hearts. They mult*
inform them of the exiftence, and moral:

character of God j they muft inftil into-

their tender minds the love and' reverence
which are due to him \ they muft ac-

quaint them with his benevolent deligns

refpeding the human race ^ and the meaf-

ures, which he has taken for their recov-

ery, and which are now in operation :

they muft early put into their hands the

'holy fcriptures, particularly the writings,
r>f the evangelifts and apoftles ; and 'from
that ineftiinable treafure of wifdom, they
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anuft learn their duty to God, to Jefus

Chrift, and to their fellow-creatures.

Whilft the beft inftrudion is conveyed to
.

their minds, a good example muft illuf-

trate and enforce every moral leffon. In

vain does a parent recommend religion to

his child, unlefs he goes before him in the

path. of duty. The influence of a bad

example will be more injurious than can

eafily be imagined 5 it will make a far

deeper impreffion than the belt moral pre-

cepts : confequently, whilft the preaching
and the practice are to very different, the

feafon for early improvement will be irre-

coverably loft.

Nor is this all 5 the manner of inftrucl:-

ing deferves attention. Many parents,
who have the moft tender concern for

the future well-being of their children,
who are anxious to bring them up in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord, and
who are examples of the duties which

they recommend, many mch parents
labour in vain, becaufe they go injudi-

cioufly to work. They crowd and op-

prefs the young mind with inftruclion j

or they begin with the lefs obvious parts
of religion ; or they burden the mem-
ory with words, fuppofing that ideas will

hereafter follow of courfe. By this inju-
dicious
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dicious method of inftru&ing, an early
-

difguft is excited in the mind ; and that

becomes an intolerable burden, which

ought to be its great delight.
To labour with the profpecl: of fuccefs,

a very different method fliould be pur-
fued. The m'oft obvious principles of

religion Ihould be firft propofed ; and

they ihould be urged when the mind
feemed beft prepared to receive them.
The leffons of inftrudtion fliould be very
fliort, and they ihould be frequently re-

peated. Not only on the Lord's-day,
but at all other times, the parent ihould

take occafion to inculcate fome religious

truth, or make fome 'ufeful remark to his

young charge. In this way, a foundation

might be laid for eminent attainments
in after life ; and we have reafon to

think, that, in this way, the moft exem-

plary chriftians have been formed to

the knowledge and practice of virtue.

Certain it is, that much of the wickednefs,
which prevails in the world, may be tra-

ced up to the want of a good education

in early life. The mind is fuffered to

contract bad habits, which a more advan>
ced ftage of reafon cannot correct.

I now proceed to obferve, in the Laft

place, the exquifite pleafure it muft afford

their
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their parents, connexions, and friends,

and indeed, all who have the interefts of

religion at heart, to fee young perfons
fuch an exception to the 'follies and vani-

ties of the age. The apoille fays, that he

rejoiced greatly that the cnildreii of his

Venerable friend were found walking in

the truth ; and he would not have been
a chriftian if their early virtue had not

been to him a fource~bf joy. What can

be more pleafing than the exemplary beha-

viour of youth ? as they advance in years,
to fee them advance in wifdom, can any
light be more alluring ? muft it not
endear them to the worft perfons ? and
to men of any religion, muft it not afford^

the happieft profpect ? hoxv muft it rejoice
the faithful minifter to fee the children of
his flock walking in the fear of the Lord ?

He is appointed to explain and enforce
the duties of religion : to behold fuch
fruits of his labours muft, therefore, give
him unfpeakable pleafure.

Society likewife muft derive great fatif- :

faction, when its young members appear
to be promifing characters. But moft of
all will the parent exult, when thofe, who
are deareft to him, have made that happy
choice, which will greatly endear them
both to God and man : he has not the

I
feelings
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feelings of a father, whp could be capable
of a higher gratification : a wife fon muft
make a glad parent ;

and of all fubje&s,
it rmift be the moft proper for congratu-
lation, when the children of our friends

appear to be the children of God. Hap.-

py, happy parents, when you can look
round on fuch an amiable charge ! We
congratulate you on your profpecls ; we
congratulate you, not becaufe your child

has merely entered life, but becaufe he has

entered it with honour : not becaufe he
has agood underftanding, but a good heart:

not becaufe he is poffeffed of what is fafli-

ionably ftyied the graces, but becaufe the

grace of God, which bringeth falvatiop,

hath not been beftowed in vain : not be-

caufe he merely attends to bufinefs, but be-

caufe he attends to that good part, which
cannot be taken from him : not, in one

word, becaufe he bids fair to be a man of

learning, fame, power, or popularity, but
becaufe he exhibits the fair beginnings of

an exemplary chriftian. On thefe ac-

counts we congratulate the parent ; and
to a religious parent there cannot be a

more proper fubjeft for congratulation.
That you may experience this joy, let

me recommend the earlieft attention to

your offspring. Soon as their young minds
are
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are capable of reflection, begin with the

eafieft principles ; advance to other points
as they advance in ftrength ; reprove,

rebuke, and inftruct in all righteoufnefs ;

to i precept add the force of your own
example ;

exhort them to be followers

of you ; and do you be followers of the

Lord Jefus. Thus attentive and perfever-

ing, you have a profpect of doing the

moft effential fervice. No pains,however,,
can enfure fuccefs^ Notwithftanding all

your labours, you may behold in your
fuccelforSy linful youths, and children

void of underftanding. Should this be
the cafe, you will have the confcious fatif-

faction that you have not neglected your
duty, nor contributed to the mifery and
ruin of thofe you love. The event you
muft leave to providence, but with all

diligence you muft ufe thofe means, which
God, in his wifdom, has appointed for
the formation of virtuous habits. To
this you are bound by the moft folemii

engagements : upon the dedication of

your offspring to the Moft High, you
promifed to "

bring them up in the nur-
ture and admonition of the Lord ;" let

not a violation of this promife hereafter

rife up in judgment againft you.
And the young let me exhort, on their

part,.
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part, to receive with meeknefs thofe

ftruclions, which are intended for their

fpiritual good. Endeavour that your
hearts be eftablifhed in the truth ; confult.

the gofpel, if you would know what you,
are to believe and pradife. If you would
difcover the truth as it is in Jems, it muft
be by the commandment which we have-

received from the Father. The writings
of the evangelifts and apoftles contain our

religion ; to us chriftians they are the

ground and pillar of truth. Wherefore,

ftudy them with a ferious and humble

mind, and your underftanding will aflur-

edly be enlightened in all things' requifite
to your falvation.

But having difcovered the trutha be
careful to walk therein

; let your reli-

gious knowledge have an unfailing influ-

ence over your life
;

be chriftians, as in

fpeculation, fo in practice ; add to your
faith virtue and all the chrrftian graces ;

let thefe be in you and abound
;

then
will you be an ornament to fociety, and
to your parents an unfpeakable comfort*

They will blefs God for the grace be-

ftowed on you ; and will take a generous

pride in your improvements. Upon the

flage of life you will appear with diftin-

guifhed reputation ;
and hereafter you

will fhine with fuperiour luftre. Amen,
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IMPORTANCE OF AN EARLY KNOWL,
EDGE. OF THE SCRIPTURES.

2 TIMOTHY, ni. 15.

THAT, FROM A CHILD, THOU HAST KNOWS."
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES, WHICH ARE ABLE TO
MAKE THEE WISE UNTO SALVATION, THROUGH
SAITH, WHICH IS IN CHRIST JESUS..

IT is tKe misfortune ofTome to have
defcended from parents, from whom they
received no good instruction in their
tender years ; and from whofe example
they could learn neither' wifdom nor
virtue. It is the happinefs of others, to
have derived their defcent from perfons
of a very oppoiite character

; through
the good providence of God, they were
born of parents, who were well acquaint-
ed with the nature of religion, who felt

its divine power on their hearts, and dif-

played its excellency in their lives. Hence
I 2 advancing.
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advancing in life, they have advanced, in

wifdom ; and growing in years, they
have "

grown in favour both with God
and man."
Thus happy in his early connexions

was Timothy, the friend and fellow-la-

bourer of St. Paul. This amiable youth
was born at Lyftra. His father was a

devout Gentile ;
his mother a devout

Jewefs. According to an ancient reading,
the latter was a widow, at the time her

fon-embraced chriftianity. His early edu-

cation had been fuperintended by two

perfons of eminent piety, namely,, his

mother, and her parent, of whom very
honourable mention is made by the apof-
tle. Intrufted with -the care of Timothy,
thefe excellent females did not neglect
their charge ;

but they gave all diligence
to infpire him with fentiments of early

piety j
and to difpofe him to live conform-

ably to the religion of Mofes. Their

labour was not loft : both his head and
his heart were capable of cultivation.

The latter appears from the manly and

religious virtues, which adorned his char-

acter ; and, in proof of the former, we
have the apoftolic commendation in the

text ;

" From a child thou haft known the

holy fcrlptures^ which are able to make thee

'wife
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wife unto fahation, through faith which is in

Chrift Jefus."
In difcourfing on thefe words, I fhall

not confine myfelf to the Jewifli fcrip-

tures
;
nor fhall I take a further notice of

the moral character, or early improve-
ments of Timothy. My intention, in

the choice of this mbject, is to point out

the benefit, which we may derive from
the facred volume, and to fhow the nece

fity of an early application to it.

The great end of a revelation from
God is to make men wife tofahation ; and
to this, the holy fcriptures are abundantly
competent. They contain, all the infor-

mation, which ia neceflary to- that pur-

pofe j they prefcribe fuch rules of con-

duct, as are fuited to the capacity and
circumftances of.mankind ; they enforce

obedience by motives wifely adapted to

the nature of a moral agent ; and they
recommend examples which we may
fafely follow : hence, they are faid to be
"

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for

correction, and for inftruction in righ-
teoufnefs."

The. benefit to be derived from fcrip-
ture is altogether of a moral nature.

The philofopher is not to confult the

facred pages, in expectation of finding the

principles
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principles of his fcience. The legiflator is.

not ta fearch them for a fyftem of gov-
ernment

;
the ftatefman is not to repair

to them for political information ;

~

the

metaphyiician is not to ftudy the facred

oracles with, a view of finding a folution

of his difficulties, or furnilhing himfelf

with the jnaterials for abftrufe reafoning ;,

a fpecial revelation was never made for

thefe purpofes :: compared with the:

knowledge of our eternal falvation, thefe;

ipeculations are of the fmalleft moment.
I fliould not have detained you with-,

thefe remarks, had not fome, in their

honeft zeal for the credit of revelation 3 ,

infifted on its competency to every fpecies
of information .. From the Mofaic ac-

count of the creation, fbme have pretend-
ed to deduce the leading principles of the-

Newtonian philofophy :.. from the gov-
ernment exercifed over the Jews, others,

have colle&ed a political fyftem 5
and;

there have; been perfons of fo lively an

imagination, as to perfuade themfelves,
that the elements of almoft every art.,,

fciencej and improvement might be ex-

tracted from certain detached pafljages o

fcripture.
A fober examination of the facred:

oracles will readily detecl: thefe miftakes..

A man
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find, that the holy fcriptures are a foun-

tain of religious information ; he will

find in them every thing neceflary to

make him fpiritually wife, and morally

good : but if he has political fcruples to

be fatisfied, metaphyfical doubts to be

folved, or philofophical difficulties to be

cleared up, he muft repair to fome other

inftrudors than Mofes, and the prophets,
our Saviour, and the apoftles.

Nor is it any reflection on the facrecl

volume, to deny it every other end, than
that of making us wife to falvation. On
what head can we fo much wifh for infor-

mation, as in regard to our duty here,
and our condition hereafter ? If we can
learn who made us/ and for what end we
were made

;
if we can obtain a clear and

fatisfa&ory view of our "moral ftate ; if

we can difcover what we are to do to be
faved ;

if we can attain to the certainty
of another life, and the conditions upon
which that life may be enjoyed ;

if we
can make thefe acquisitions, are we not

fufficiently enlightened for the end of our
creation I and if the word of God con-

tains this information, is it any difpar-

agement, that it does not clear up all

xnyfteriesj and let us into all knowledge ?
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For wife purpofes, the author of our

being has implanted in man an irifatiable

curiofity ;
but no further than his duty

and deftination are concerned, is he to

expecl: that this curiofity will be gratified

by a fupernatural revelation. In all other

ipeculations he muft make the beft ufe of
his unaflifted mental powers ;

he muft be
content to fearch after truth with great

diligence ; and fliould he fometimes labour
in vain, he muft not be impatient.
Whatever darknefs may overfpread his

mind, whatever difficulties he may meet
with in Ms literary purfuits, he muft:

filence every murmur with the thought,
that he is furnifhed with the means of

becoming wife to falvation.

And that every chriftian is fo gra*
cioufly diftinguifhed, will fully appear, if

we examine the holy fcriptures. That

volume, which we receive and reverence

as the word of God, is made up of various

compofitions ; fome parts are purely hif-

torical, others devotional _and practic-
al. In fome places we are entertained,
with the predictions of holy men, who
fpake as they were moved by the holy
fpirit ;

in other places we have an hiftor-

kal account of their accomplifliment*
Now the mercies, and now the judgments

o
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'of God are fet before us as motives to obe*

dience. The Jewifh fcriptures begin
with the creation, and end at a very

interesting period in" the hiftory of that

people. The chriftian fcriptures contain

the public life and inftrudions of Jefus,
his 'miraculous works, his unmerited fuf-

ferings, his ignominious death, his refuF-

rection from the grave, and his afcenfion

to heaven. Thefe great facts are related

by four hiftorians, who were divinely

qualified for the undertaking : and, by
their labours, the religion of Jefus has

been preferved to this day. To thefe

memoirs of the Son of God is added a

ihort narrative of the travels, preaching,
and public acts of fome of the chief apof-

tles, after the afcenfion of Chriu\ Their

paftoral letters, either to private perfons,
or particular churches, follow next in

order ; and the volume clofes with the

prophecies of the apoftle John, relating to
the future ftate of religion among man-
kind till the final confummation. Thefe

writings form the chriftian fcriptures ;

and from the whole collection; all necefiary
information may be obtained. The man
of God is thoroughly furniflied unto ev-

ery good work by means of thofe facred

records,
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records, with which the good providence
of God has feen fit to indulge us.

To be wife, in the religious fenfe of the

word, is it neceffary to have fome acquaint-
ance with the character of God ? That

acquaintance may be obtained, with great

facility, from the volume of infpiration.
In the facred fcriptures the character of

our Maker is faithfully drawn. Whilft

the things, which are made, proclaim his

eternal power and Godhead, from the

word of God we learn, that he is a being
of infinite wifdom, and perfect* goodnefs ;

that he is long-fuffering, and of great

mercy ;
that he delights to forgive, but

relucts to punifli. In the-moft amiable

light, he is exhibited in the gofpel ; and
fuch an affembiage of natural and moral

perfections is there prefented to the eye
of a chriftian, that he cannot but feel his

obligation to love and reverence the fub-

ject in whom thofe perfections reiide.

Again. In order to be wife to falva-

tion, is a knowledge of our duty as requi-
fite as the knowledge of a God ? In this

view likewife, the holy fcriptures anfwer

every neceffary purpofe. I do not mean,
that for every particular cafe, which may
happen, a fpecial rule maybe found j

this

would fwell the volume to fuch a magni-
tude
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tude as to render it, in a great meamre*
ufelefs. Only confider the books, which
have been written, in order to folve our

doubts, and explain our civil duties ; yet
thofe books do not contain a fpecial rule

for one out of ten cafes, which ordinarily
occur. How abfolutely impoffible then
muft it be to prefcribe a rule for every ar-

ticle of moral conduct ! The duties of

morality or religion are far more nume-
rous than thofe which are merely of a
civil nature ;

a chriftian, therefore, muft
recur to general principles, whenever he
wifhes for direction.

The holy fcriptures prefuppofe a fenie

of right and wrong, an acquaintance with
the great rules of natural juftice, and fome
idea of the leading truths of natural reli-

gion. Otherwife, a definition of the

virtues prefented, and the vices
,. con-

demned by the gofpel, would, -have preced-
ed any law relative to thofe fubje&s.
Before an interdict was laid on -extortion,

fraud, falfehood, pride, and the like, men
would have had a .duTertation on thefe

-vices : But as nothing of the kind ap-

pears, we muft admit, that an acquaint*
ance with the nature of thefe crimes is

prefuppofed ; and "that revelation under-

takes, not fo much to teach new rules of
K duty,
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duty, as to enforce obedience by new'

fanclions, and by a greater certainty.

Accordingly, when we repair to the

word of God, we find the great duties of

piety, juftice, benevolence, humility, the

forgivenefs of injuries, and the like, pre-
fcribed in general terms. To illuftrate

the -fubjecl:, examples are introduced.

Sometimes thefe examples are fiditious
;

at other times, fome well known facl: is

introduced for the purpofe of clearing up
fome important duty. I need not dwell

on the mode of inftruction purfued in

fcripture. It is fufficient to obferve,
that the preceptive part of the facred

writings is divinely calculated to " make
us wife to falvation, through faith, which
is in Chrift Jems."

Finally. In the writings of the evan-

gelifts and apoftles, we have a plain ac-

count of the moral flate of mankind.
We there perceive the neceffity of a Sav-

iour, and the provilion. made for our fal-

vation. From thofe books we learn the

character of Jefus Chrift, his humiliation,

fuffering, and death ; his refurre&ion, af-

cenfion, and commiflion, as judge of the

world. We learn alfo, that becaufe he

lives, we fliall live alfo. . We learn, that,

at his fecond coming, we fliall be raifed

from
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from the dead
; that an account of all the ,

deeds done in the body will be required
of us ; and that every man will be re-

warded according to his works. In one

word, we learn from the chriftian fcrip-

tiires, that, if we have made our peace
.with God, have repented of all our fins,

have believed on Jefus Chrift, and obey-
ed the gofpel, our future condition will

be unfpeakably glorious, and eternally

happy. And, on the other hand, that it

will be as miserable, fhould we leave the

world hardened in fin, and confirmed in

unbelief!

Such is the information, which every
man may derive from the volume of'

fcripture. He may difcover the character

of God, and the nature of his obligations
to him. He may difcover the vices to be

avoided, and the virtues to be praclifed, by
a moral, accountable creature. He may
learn the temper, which he ought always
to manifeft towards his fellow-men. He
may learn his relation to Jefus Chrift, the
benefits received from him, his all-fufE-

ciency, as a Saviour, and the nature of
that falvation, which he has purchafed
with his blood. And, to add no more, he

may thoroughly acquaint himfelf with
the terms, upon which that falvation is

offered
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offered to mankind. Such information is

the privilege of all who have the holy

fcriptures in their hands ; they have

every advantage for becoming wife and

good ; for, upon infpecHon, it will ap-

pear, that the fcriptures are able to build

us up, and to give
' us an inheritance fa

mong them, who are fanctified.

Having thus confidered the excellency
of thofe oracles, with which God^ in his

wife providence, has feen fit to indulge
us, I proceed to point out the advantages
of an early application to them. Of
Timothy, it is recorded, that from a child

he knew the holy fcriptures. The pious
v
and watchful guardians of his youth
turned his early attention to religious
ftudies. They put the word of God into

his hands ; its wonders and its truths

caught his attention
5.

and at a period,
when the memory is moft retentive, he
treafured up a ftore of religious knowlf

edge, upon which he found it convenient

to draw on all future occafions.

And happy would it be, were the fame
meafures now ufed with the riling gener-* .

ation, Notwithftanding all the objec-

tions, which have been made to the prac-

tice, I am ilill convinced, that the facred

feriptur.es ought to be read in all places
of
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of public inftruction ;
and that young,

children mould be introduced to the

word of God, as foon as they are capable
of underftanding its iimpleft truths. If

they do not read their bibles when young,
they will never confult them in after life..

When fufficiently advanced to enter the

circle of pleafure, or to engage in bufinefs,,

they will have little time or relilh for

ferious fpeculation. A veneration for the

fcriptures muft have grown with their

growth, and the habit of peruling them
muft have been early formed, otherwife

the word of God will never make them
wife to falvation.

In proof of this, only reflect how many
plead their engagements in excufe for ne-

glecting all religious ftudies. The man
of, bufinefs urges his want of time

;
his

cares and avocations are fo many, that he
cannot indulge himielf with a portion o

fcripture. Thofe, who are raifed to pub-
lic places and employments, make a fimilar

excufe. The labourer pleads that he muft

fupport his family j and domeftic con-

cerns are urged by others. Some there

are, who, notwithstanding all their cares

and interruptions, do command a portion
of each day, for the purpofe of religious

improvement. But it will be acknowl-
K 2. edged.
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edged, that the number of fuch bears no

proportion to the multitude, who live in

the habitual negleft of the word"and foun-

tain of truth. By t'hofe, who are fuf-

ficiently matured for bufinefs or pleafure,
it is notorious, that the fcripture is feldom

confulted, even as a matter of curiofity,
much lefs for the purpofe of religious in-

formation.

Is it not, then, reafonable to conclude,;
that unlefs the divine oracles are put into

our hands in early life, they will make no

part of our future ftudies. Shall we ever

read them, unlefs we do it when young ?

When we have lefs curiofity, and lefs time,
is it probable that we fliall begin fo large
a work as to make ourfelves matters of
the holy fcriptures ? Whoever will allow

himfelf time to reflect, muft be convinced,
that if we ever become acquainted with
the word of God, the foundation of that

acquaintance muft be laid very early inr

life. From the conduct of too many, who
profefs to believe the infpired writings,
we may juftly draw this conclufion.

No doubt, many errours have been
committed in the mode of communicat-

ing divine inftruclion to the young mind.
That a portion of the fcripture mould
ever be impofed by way of punifliment

is
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is an impious abfurdity. Nor is it lefs

prepofterous, to iniift on an equal atten-

tion to all parts indifcriminately, without

confidering what is, and what may not be

level to a young capacity. It is the duty
of parents and inftrucliers to direct their

young charge to fuch portions of the fa-

cred hiftory, to fuch moral leflbns, to fuch

ingenious parables, as they can both com-

prehend and retain. Many fuch occur

both in the Jewifh and chriftian fcrip-
tures. And if thefe felect parts employ
their early fludies, we may hope that they
will improve in knowledge as they ad-

vance in years, and eventually become
wife to falvation.

How thankful ought we to be, that we
have fuch -a guide to virtue and happi-
nefs ? Compared with that of others, how
diftinguifhed is our .iituation ? If to be
wife to falvation, ought to be the great
concern of our lives, what advantages do
we enjoy for the accomplishment of that

end ? In common with others, we have
the light of reafon ; the volume of na-

ture is open before us, and we have the
fame opportunity -with the reft of man-
kind for acquainting ourfelves "with its

facred truths. But in addition to this

fource of religious inftru&ion, we have
the
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the gofpel. That divine revelationy
which God imparted to mankind by Jems
Chrift, is committed to us

; and we may
make it fubfervient to our fpiritual im-

provement here, and our immortal felic-

ity hereafter.

Let us then fearch. the fcriptures. Let
a reafon-able portion of our time be fet

apart for ftoring the mind with religious

knowledge ; and, for divine information,,
let us betake ourfelves to the proper
fource. The facred writings contain the

religion of proteftants ; they want not
the decrees of councils, or the decilions-

of popes. ,To make out a rational fyftem*

they require not the aid of human tradi-

tion^ The canonical fcriptures are, in

their view, fufficient for ail the purpofes-
of life and godlinefs.

Wherefore, as proteftants, let us read

and think for ourfelves. In confulting,
the oracles of God, let us make ufe of our

underftanding ; let us read with care^
and examine with a ferious concern, that

our minds may be enlightened, our er-

rours corrected, our prejudices fubdued,
our hearts changed, our fouls enriched

with every chriftian grace, and our lives-

adorned with every chriftian virtue. For
thefe religious purpofes, let us have re.--

courfe to the word of truth. To our
ftudies
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ftudies let us
join our prayers. So may

we hope that the word will profit us, as

it doth the upright : and that our im-

provements here will prepare us for new

acquifitians of divine knowledge in that

ftate of glory and perfection, to which W'Q:

are hafiening.
I cannot difmifs the fubject,:

without

again adverting to the example in the

text. His early acquaintance with the

fcriptures, was through life a lingular

advantage to Timothy, Let all care .be

taken to improve our young charge by
the fame means of facred information.

In the morning of life let them be intro-

duced to the plain, practical, and devo-
tional parts of the facred volume. As the

tinderftanding ripens, let its doctrines be

propofed ;
let its duties be urged as

points of the laft importance ;
and let

the ftudy of fcripture be encouraged by
our own example. So may we hope that
the word of God will dwell in them
richly : that in life they will do honour
to themfelves j and that they will requite
their labours, who have fuperiritended
their education. For it is well obferved

by one^who had ftudied human nature," Train* up a child in the<4way he fliould

go, and when he is old he will not depart
from it," Amen.-



VII.

REVERENCE OF THE SCRIPTURES A COR-

RECTIVE OF YOUTHFUL FOLLIES.

PSALM CXIK. 9.

.WHEREWITHAL SHALL A YOUNG MAN CLEANSB
HIS WAY ? BY TAKING HEED THERETO AC?

CORDING TO THY. WORD.

i HAT youth. is a feafon of danger
.may be inferred from the many warnings,
admonitions, and reproofs, which are

addreffed to young perfons in the facred

writings. The book of Proverbs abounds
with the moft perfuafive recommenda-
tions of early virtue. Many other parts
of the Jewiih fcriptures inculcate the fame
leffons ; and, in the chriftian revelation,
the dangers to which young perfons are

expofed, and the duties incumbent on

them, are pointed out with fuch clearnefs^

that if any do not grow in virtue as they

grow
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grow in years, they are abfolutely with-

out excufe,
-

To begin well is a point of infinite im-

portance. I know, it is commonly faid,

that a thoughtlefs youth will make a

difcreet man ;
but this I take to be one

of thofe poiitions which have been admit-

ted without fufficient examination ; and
which want the folid foundation of un-

controvertible fact. No doubt there are

many follies of youth, of which a man
would be afhamed. In mature life a per-
fon would blufh to be detected in forne

particular kinds of mifchief which were
the delight and difhonour of his younger
years ; but notwithftanding this feeming
reformation, there is no real moral change.
The unprincipled youth is often an un-

principled man j the young liar becomes
an old deceiver ; the young knave an old

cheat ; the young fceptic an old infidel ;

and the young debauchee a miferable and

contemptible old fenfualift. I do not

pretend that this is invariably the cafe ;

there may be exceptions ; but ftill it fo

often happens, that men grow hardened
as they grow old, that I again repeat it,

that it is of infinite importance to begin life in

a proper manner.

Deeply impreffed with this momentous
truth,
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truth, I have invited your attention to

the words of the text. The pfalmift

inquires,
" wherewithal .Jhall a young man

cleanfe Ms way ?" he anfwers,-
"

by taking
heed thereto according to thy word." In

this inquiry and reply are fuggefted many
important truths. Some of thofe truths

I fhall make the fubject of this difcourfe,

prefuming they will be unacceptable to

none, while they claim the particular
attention of my younger hearers.

Firft. It is taken for granted, that

there are foine follies, vanities, impropri-
eties, or pofitive immoralities to which
the feafon of youth is particularly liable ;

the inquiry-" wherewithal .Jhall a young
man cleanfe his way" manifestly implies
this

j
and fo far from being the ground-

lefs imputation of fevere old age, we
know, both from experience and obfer*

vation, that childhood and youth are

vanity.
I. In the 'Firft place, young perfp'ns are

ftrongly tempted to make light of ferious

thinars ; to indulge themfelves in a pert
j

'

^ c r i J.T-and irreverent way or ipeaking upon the

fubjecl: of religion ; and to undervalue,
thofe religious inftitutiqns from which
both individuals and fociety have derived

unfpeakable benefit. This, I am forry to

fay
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&y It, is not the peculiar fault of one of

the fexes. Though/in juftice to females,
it muft be acknowledged, that, in general,,

they have much fairer, minds than youths
of the other fex, yet, even among them,
there may be found that indelicacy and
irreverence >of behaviour, which are a

fcandal to any rational being. Whether

they have learned to talk profanely from
bad books or bad company, it is not ma-
terial to determine ; but this is certain,
whenever a young female profeffes to

have no regard for religion, k may be
inferred that fhe fets no value on her
honour ;

that her reputation is a burden ;

and that me is a forward candidate for

the infamy of an habitual proftitution.
Vain is it to plead that fuch an inference

would be difavowed. As -religion is con-

genial to the female mind, and the fureft

fafe-guard of female virtue, when one of
this fex profefles to have no religion, we
are authorized to draw the moft unfav-
ourable conclu-lion. .

'

But from an object, in every view fo

xlifgufting, it is with pleafure I turn away.
Well affured that in thofe Inow behold,
I behold no fuch inftance of depravity,
I fhali confine myfelf to the levity, and

profane irreverence of my own fex. And
.-- L I have



I have obferved, that thefe are faults from
which a young man fhould cleanfe him-
felf. Upon entering life, a youth per-
ceives among thofe, who are called the

fericois clafs of people, fome who appear

unreafonably gloomy a*id auftere ; hence
Jie too haftily infers that religion is an

enemy of human happinefs. He imag-
ines, that fhould he become a chriftian,

he inuft bid adieu to thofe innocent pleat
ures for which he feels a ftrong relifh,

and which are particularly fuited to his

period.. of life. To fuch a facrifice he
cannot patiently fubmit 5 he therefore

grows jealous of religion ; infults it as an

enemy ; and reviles it as a difturber of

Ms enjoyments. His prejudices and ir-

reverence are confirmed- by the profane
ridicule of thofe, who have become hard-

ened in vice; and the profpect" before

him, of many years to come, emboldens
him to take thofe audacious liberties, at

which he would otherwife be filled with
liorrour. Thus from a concurrence

of circumftances are perfons in early life

naturally betrayed into a courfe of behav-

iour, which, at that time;, is their dif-

honour, and may eventually be their ruin.

2. A Second fault, though not peculiar
to: youth, yet very common, among young
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perfbns, is an inconfiderate prodigality IK

regard to time. Becaufe they -have but

lately entered upon the ftage of life, they
feem to think there will be no end to

their career. The years paft, they wholly
overlook^ and multiply thofe which are

to come. They perfuade themfelves, that

they have fuch a ftock of time on hand,,
that parfimony would be a fuperfluoUs
virtue. There is no call, they pradically

fay, for gathering up every fragment, and

fufiering no moment to be loft : let thofe

in advanced life be prudent and faving 5

their ftock is almoft exhaufted,. but we
kaye many years in ftore ; and for this

reafon we may claim a greater indulgence.

Arguing in this manner, young per-
fbns fuffer many days, months, and years,
to pafs unimproved* Unaware of the
value oftime, they lofe many opportunities
of acquiring ufeful knowledge. At a pe-
riod, when the curiofity is moft awake,
and the memory meft retentive, a ration-

al gratification is withheld from the form-

er, and the latter remains unfurnifhed.

Hence, it often happens, that a youth
finds himfelf in an aukward fituation,
when a family, or fociety, calls for his

fervices. He wakes, as it were, from a
dream ; and juft difcovers his lofsa when
it is too late to repair it> Nor
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Nor do thefe obfervations apply to one
fex only ; it is a common fault with

young perfons of every defcription ta
wafte their time. To fleep, far more
hours are devoted than nature requires ;

and, on this head, many females in this

town have the utmoft reafon to accufe

themfelves. . How much: better would it

be to employ the morning of. the dayy as

well as the morning of life, in thofe ftud-

ies, reflections, purnjits, and cares, which;

are fuited to their fex ; and which will

qualify them for the part they are to act

under the governing providence of God !

3. Thirdly : There is a ftrong tend-

ency in youth, to thofe amufements and
fenfual gratifications, which, at the fame,

time* undermine the health, confume
their fubftance, and divert their thoughts
from their proper bufinefs. A portion
of their time may very innocently be
devoted to fuch amufements, as are faric-

tioned by the fober laws, of their country ;

but it is one thing to relax at proper fea-

fons, and another to- live in a round of

pleafure. An occasional recourfe to inno-

cent diverfions is widely different from
a life of diffipation. It is, the latter only
which reafon condemns;- and againft
which religion more folemnly protefts.

Unhappily
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tDiihappily for the caufe of virtue, the

fober part of mankind have not diftin-

gUifhed: with fo much accuracy as the

iubjeftv required. They have fometimes

involved in the fame condemnation an
occafional retreat from bufinefs and a life

of indolence. With equal feverity' they
have protected againft the gay diverfions

of a leifure hour, and an habitual courfe

of diffipation* Such indifcriminate cen-

fure has produced a very bad efFect. It

has implanted in the young mind an
inveterate prejudice againft the perfons,
the counfels, and example of thofe, who
were actuated by no other principle
than a generous concern for the . rifing

generation^
You will, therefore, remember that I

am now complaining only of that thought-
lefs, riotous, expenlive, and diiEpated
mode of living, which unfits men no lefs

for civil fociety, than for the kingdom of
heaven. When a youth is tempted to

neglect his bufinefs for pleafure ; when
midnight revels impair his conftitutioh j

and when he indulges to any fpecies of

intemperate exceffes, he then falls into
the fnare, which is laid more immediately
for young perfons. Satan has gained the

La victory
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victory which he ufually meditates againft
fuch objects.
Thus have I pointed out fome of the

impurities of which a young man is exhort-

ed to cleanfe his way.
~ He is to correct a

light, vain, and foolilh way of talking

upon fubjects of a religious nature. He
is to grow more faving of his time ; and
to~ redeem (if poffible) the moments he
has loft. If hitherto he has wafted
his fubftance in riotous living, or his

health in fenfual exceffes, he is to form
new habits, and fuch as are more be-

coming the dignity of human nature.

In fhort, he is to cleanfe his way of every
moral impurity : to get the better of

every vicious inclination j and to fubdue

every luft which may war againft the

foul. This is his duty : the queftion
now is, how thefe ends may be- effected ?

And to this we have an anfwer in the

text. A young man, fays the pfalmift,

may cleanfe his way by taking heed thereto

^according to God's word. The facred writ-

ings exhort perfons of every defcription
to confider the nature and tendency of

their conduct. " Thus faith the Lord of

hofts, confider your ways," is an admo-
nition which occurs in many parts of the

fcripture ;
and inconfideration is a charge

frequently



frequently brought againft habitual tranf-

gEeflbrs. My people doth not con/ider,isa,n

expreffion which God himfelf ufes, when

characterizing his own nation.

Thus indifpofed to ferious reflection,

mankind are frequently admoniflied to

take heed to their ways ; to compare
them with the known rule of duty ; and
to trace their confequences both here and
hereafter. Among ethers, young men
a?e exhorted in this ftrain. In- order to

correct any thing that may be amifs, they
are particularly admoniflied to take a

cool, deliberate, and impartial view of
their actions. This, it is fuppofed, will

be divinely efficacious in fubduing bad

habits, and implanting good ones.

In the Firft place,, by taking heed to his

ways, a youth will be naturally cured of
that impiety and irreverence which take
the lead among, early vices. He will alk

himfelf, what poflible advantage can ac-

crue from making light of religion ?

S-uppofe I infult the opinions, and wound
the feelings, of its ferious profeffors, will

my pertnefs raife my character, or pro-
mote my intereft in the world ? Shall I

be efteemed more wife, more learned, or
more witty on account of my profanenefs ?

No : becaufe fome of the greateft fools are

among
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among the greateft fcoffers. Why then?

ihould I incur the certain contempt of my-
betters, give offence to the fober part of

mankind, dilgrace a parent, and offend

the Author of my being, when no poffible

advantage can be derived from fuch impi-
ous behaviour ? Religion may be, it un-

doubtedly is, a momentous reality. Com-
mon prudence, therefore, if I have any,,
will difpofe-me to treat religion with re-

fpect ; for which reafon, I mean to enter

on a new courfe of behaviour. Profeffing,
to be wife, I will no more acl: the part of
a fool. My tongue in future fhall be
reftrained by the laws of decency and pro-
priety ; and by the utmoft cixcumfpeclion,
for the time to come, I will endeavour to;

atone for my paft mifbehaviour.. Into-

this train of refle&ion would a young
man-naturally fall^ who ihould take heedi

to his ways according to God's word.

Secondly. Let us fuppofe a youth, un-
aware of the value of time, had lived

hitherto in habits of idlenefs, the fame
attention to his manner of living would

produce the fame effecl:. Reviewing the:

many days, months, and years, whicK
had been worfe than loft-, he would be
led to exclaim, to what purpofe is all this

wafte of a fliort and tranfitory life ? Oi*

fucb
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fuch a treafure as time, why have I
H

fet no

greater value ? I am now entering- the

world, but what are my qualifications to

difcharge the various duties of a worthy
member of fociety ? Is my mind mfficient-

ly informed ? Do I know any thing of

mankind ? Have I that acquaintance with,

books, which has become neceffary in an-

enlightened age^ and among an inquifitive?

people ? Have. I qualified myfelf for bufi-

nefs ? To thefe queftions I am- furnifhed

with a ready, but moft unfavourable

anfwer. I am but too confcious of my
deficiency in all thofe branches, in which
a youth of fpirit would wiih to excel ;

my errour, therefore,, muft be repaired
without delay. In proportion to my paft.

indolence, I muft be active in future ;

and I muft inftantly prepare for fome
ufeful and honourable profeffion, that my
friends may not be. afliamed of me, nor

fociety blufli at fo unworthy a member.

Thirdly. By taking heed to his way, a

young maa would be- cleanfed of a vio-

lent paffion for fenfual and intemperate
gratifications ;- he would be cured of .the

love of pleafure ; and a difpofition to
wafte his fubftance in riotous living would,
by this rational procedure, be abfolutely

extinguiihed... He_ would reflect within

himfelf,



himfelf, I was not born merely to eafg

drink, and enjoy myfelf. My fubftance

was not given me that I might fquander
it in amufements. Nor was I originally
bleft with health, that, by a'courfe of high
and irregular living, I might try the vig-
.our of my conftitution !

; What am I to da-

when my fubftance is fpent, and my con-

ftitution exhaufted ? What courfe am I to

take, whenj with an unabated love of

pleafure, I have loft all the means of grati-
fication ? Shall I faften myfelf upon the

prudent and induftrious, and devour the

fruits of their labours B Shall I flatter the

vanity of fome great man in order ta
drink of his cup, and feaft at his table ?

Shall I receive protection from fociety*
without rendering any return I No : my
fpirit is^too great to lie under the burden of

fuch a debt
;

I will fhow myfelf a reafon-

able being. The time paft has been facri-

ficed : the time to come fhall be improved-
To be a good member of fociety, and a

good chriftian, ftiall be the only objecl: of

my future ambition.

In my mind there is no doubt, that

fuch an attention to his conduct would

produce thefe reflections in the mind of

a fenfible youth ;
and that thefe reflec-

tions would be attended with the beft

* effed,



effect. I would, therefore, earneftly re-

commend my youiig friends to take heed

to their way according to the divine word.

Examine thofe writings, which are faid to

contain your duty, and to reveal your
future deftination. Inquire what the

Father, and the Saviour of mankind ex-

pect from perfons of your ftanding.

Having difcovered ypur duty, try your
behaviour by its unerring rules. In the

gofpel do you find any thing that will

countenance the liberty which fome pro-

fanely take with facred things ? Is any
^countenance given =to idlenefs and diffi-

pation ? Does the religion f Jefus fur-

jiiih any apology for rioting and drunken-

:nefs, chambering and wantonnefs ? Does
it hold out any defirable profpect to thofe

who are guilty of thefe things ? by no
means : its invariable language is, that

ifuch as offend in this manner fliall not
inherit the kingdom of God. Whether

they be young or old, they are declared

unfit, as well as unworthy of the heav-

enly bleffednefs.

You will, therefore, pay an immediate
attention to your way, and ufe every
appointed mean to cleanfe it of all impu-
rity. Confider how you are now em-

ploying the time and talents which God
hath
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hath beftowed upon you. Are you lay-

ing a foundation for a life of honour and
ufefulnefs in the world, or a foundation

for future fliame and difgrace ? If you
are doing well, go on

j
we wifli you

God fpeed. May your early virtue re-

ceive every encouragement. Under its

influence, you will have that peace, which

paffeth all understanding, which may God
grant through Jefus Chrift. Amen.
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OUR CREATOR TO BE REMEMBERED
IN YOUTH.

EGGLESIASTES, xn. i.

REMEMBER NOW THY CREATOR IN THE DAYS OF
THY YOUTH, WHILE THE EVIL DAYS COME
NOT, NOR THE YEARS DRAW NIGH, WHEN
THOU SHALT -SAY, I HATE NO PLEASURE INF

THEM. '

-

r-pL HE feafdn of youth is of all others

snoft expofed to the fnares and tempta-
tions of1a deGeitfiil world ; to the domin-
ibn of the hifts, appetites, and paffibhs ;

and to the crafty wiks of " that roaring
lion who is feeking whom he may dS
vour." Unpra^ifed in the arts of thkt

^rand foe, heedlefs^of the prefent eie^
and regardlefs of the future confequence^
of-their folly, they pafs on,

"
as the-ox tb>

the flaughter ; and ^is the bird hafteth -ta

the toil, not knowing that it is for life^*'

M It
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It is a melancholy truth, that in the

ifpring of life,
few are difpofed to concern

themfelves with the affairs of religion or
another world. Notwithstanding the

repeated admonitions, rebukes, and warn-

ings from God, his word, and providence,
they wantonly defer the one thing needful
to a future day, when they can take pleafure
in it. They imagine, they have juft en-

tered upon the ftage of pleafure ; upon a

Around of uninterrupted deliglits ; that

religion is of a moping, melancholy, unfo-

cikl nature ; a fit companion only to

decrepid old age, and an inveterate enemy
to all prefent .enjoyment.: that to court

an acquaintance with it, ere the evil days
came on, were at once .making hands
with folitary gloom, filence, and defpair !

-

But however regardlefs of their Creator

many may be, in tlie days of their youth,

they ftill refolve to " confider of their

ways, to die the death of the righteous,
and to have their latter end like his."

Few have ever fo 'hardened their hearts,,

blinded their eyes, or ftupified their con-

fciences, as not to form fuch refolutions

in their cooler moments. cc To break off

-their fins by righteoufnefs, and their ini-

quities by turning to God ;" to repent and

reform in feme future period, is the fixed

determinatiaa
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determination even of fche moft thougfit--

lefsi idle and profane;- But the misfor^

tune is, they are for procraftinating this

important work, not to fet about it while

it is called to-day ; by means of which,

many are " hardened through the deceit-

fulnefs o iin.'
v

By habitually indulging'
the.defir.es*of the flefli and the mind, and

gratifying, thofe lufts which war againft
the foul, the confcience becomes feared*

as~with a hot iron, the moral fenfe awfully

impaired, and the whole man given up to
" work uncleannefs with all poffible greed-
inefs." Such is the nature of criminal"-

indulgences, when once the law in our
members has acquired a habit of triumph-
ing, over the law of the mind,

"
though

we would do good, evil will be prefent-
with- us/'

You cannot then but perceive the great'

importance of the caution in the text,-.

Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy

youth. And you, my young friends, muflr
feel yourfehcs peculiarly, interefted in it*

Never was there greater, need of fuch a*

caution than at this prefent day. Never
did vice of every fpecies make larger
firides-towards universal dominion ; never-
had immorality of every kind, greater

to run and be glorified!
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You will, therefore, permit me to ad-

drefs myfelf to you in the following dif-

eourfe ; and you will favour me with
that attention which fuch a fubjecl: con-

feffedly deferves. Perhaps you may ithink

that advice of this nature would proceed
with a better grace, with greater force

and energy, from more aged lips. I will

not pretend to deny itvj but fure I am, it

could not proceed from a heart more:

fineerely interefted in your welfare
;
from,

a foul more intirely devoted to your fer-

viee. My coufcience bears me witnefs,;.

that my prayer to God for you is,-^
46 That you may remember him, your
Creator, in the days of your youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the years,
draw nigh, when ye fliall fay, we/have na
pleafure in them," -that you may flee;

finful lufts, be fober minded, chafte and

temperate, ^that you may pafs through,
life with reputation, and dignity, ifinifh

your eourfe with joy,-and at length
receive that crown^ -which God the Tight-
ecus Judge hath promifed to beftow.

There can be no difEculty in deter-

mining to whom this addrefs in-the text is

directed. We all know what is meant by
the feafon of youth. I need not, there-

fore, inquire at what -precife age it
:

begins^
and!
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and:: where it as precifely- terminates**

Suffice it to fay, that this difeourfe is

principally calculated for thofe who are-

juft entering or entered on life ; who.

expect to fee many good days ; and look

forward with the moft delightful expecta-
tions towards years to come t- for fuch it

is, who are moft expofed to be led aftray,

captivated by Satan, the prince of darknefs, :

at his will.

In further difcourfing upon this fubjecT:,
-

we fliall then, in the
firft. place, inquire

into the particular duties involved in the

general caution,-" to remember our Creator

In the days of our youth."
And, Secondly, the motives, reafons^and

arguments which, enforce this upon us in

the fpring of ///, ere the evil days come, in

which we can take no. pleafiire.--

Firfts We -are- -to remember our Creator

in the days of. our youth.. That is, in other

words, we. are to devote ourfelves, our

time, our. talents, our powers, faculties,
and. all we have, to God and his fervice.

We are to make his glory the great object
of all our.purfuits ;

and whatever we
doj whether we eat or drink, we are -to

do all to the honour of his name. Agree-
ably to the advice of David,

" we are to

know the God of tour fathers, and to ferv-e

M-2.. him



him with a perfect lieart and" a willing-
mind." "For the ;Lord fearcheth all

hearts, and underftandeth all the imagin-
ations of the thoughts ;

if we feek 'him,
he will be found of us ; if we forfake

him, he will caft us off forever." Similar

to which alfo is the language tif the preach^
er,

"
Rejoice, O young man, in thy

youth ; and let thy heart cheer thee in

the days of thy youth, and walk in the

ways of thy heart, and in the light of
thine eyes ;.

'but know thou, that for aH
thefe things, God will 'bring thee intor

judgment." And in like manner the

apoftle
" exhorts us to be fober minded,,

to flee youthful lufts-," &c. Why are-

yoimg people thus particularly fingled out
were it not that they are emmently expo'fecl"

to forget their Creator, to indulge t<>.

fenfual grattfications, and to be " lovers

of pleafure, more than -lovers of God" '?:

But as tiis is an injunction of great aiid

folemn importance, we ihall, agreeably to-

the plan propofed, coniider it more di

** -Remember now thy^ Creator in the days-

vf thy youth" The firft and moft -obviou's

fenfe of thefe words is, that we are not to

forget there is fuch a being as God, who
fpake us and afl things into exiftence ;

who;
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wfio breathed into our &oftrils the breatB-.

f life
5
'who furmfhed us with intelligence

and every facitlty fuited to our nature f
w4o is our parent, guardian, and bene--

faftor
;
who is !the author of. "-every/

good and. perfect 'gift." Neither is this

exhbrtaHbn chargeable^with impertinence.'
How often do wej in our youthful -days*,

live, as it were, without God in the world?
We Scarcely feem to recoHecl: that there is-

any tixing^ throughout the whole circuit

f ;

exiftende^ worthy bur attention, except-

ing bu;rfelves 5:
that there is ;a God that

we Jhoiild 'fer<ve

~

J
h'im ; and -much, lefl, <ariy

profit, Jhotitd ive pray unto him !

In tihe text, -then-, w are firft'-reminded^. ,

we have a Creator every way worthy-
fpecial -notice. That this is a truth

capable of demoiiftratibn, you will hot

ipfcetend to difpute.. You need not afk,.,
'** w&b will go up to heaven to bring him
(dbwto :from thence ; nor defcend into the

^eep to bring him up from tiience
; he is

not far from each of you-;; for in Mm ybti

live, inove, and liave your being."
However, it is not fufficient to kftow

the X5bd of our fathers merely in this

view j but we are to remember him wifh

love, fincerity, and gratitude. We are

tt> i?ecollecl: the iflnttmerabfe obligations
we
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we are under to him for life, breath, and
all things. We muft confider him as the.

author of every comfort ; undefervedly;

good to all ; and beftowing his mercies-

mdifcriminately upon all his works. And
from fuch a fenfe *and view of his perfec-

tions, we muft feel ourfelves difpofed to

love him with our- whole-.heart, ftrength, ,

and mind. .

But we are not to flop. here. If we
would remember our Creator, according to

the fpirit of the text, it muft be intirely
in the; way of unreferved obedience*

What avails -it--..to profefs to know God,
unlefs we worfhip and ferve him as God ;

pay him that unfeigned refpecl; which is~

due to his character ; that homage to

which he has an unalienable right ? It is

with thefe fervices he is well pleafed. It

is not fufficient that we acknowledge his

exiftence ; for the 'devils themfelves d
as much, and tremble. It is not enough
at times to indulge, a grateful refentment ;

but the tide, of gratitude muft.be continu-

ally rifing within us. It -will not fuffioe

that we juft not forget him ; but we muft

regard him as the only objecl;. of our fu-

preme love, reverence and obedience.

There muft be nothing to us in heaven
like Mm-t nor on earth to be defired in

preferences
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preference to him. In fliort, if we would

remember our Creator agreeably to the full

extent of the precept, we muft come up
as near as poffible to tire ftandard of the

chriftian characteri. That fyftem. of doc-

trines and precepts, which, conftitutes the

gofpel, muft be our great directory, the

invariable rule of all our lives, and our
meditation day and night,. In imitation

of its Author, we muft be "
holy, harm-

leTs, undefiled, and feparate from linners."

Like him, we muft aim, as we grow in

ftature, to grow alfo irc favour with God
and man. To difchaEge all our reipective
duties with fidelity,/and as far as poffible" walk in all the jeommandmerits and
ordinances blamelefs." Every injuncTiion,
whether refpe&ing God, our neighbourj

or ourfelves, is fummarily comprehended'
in that of remembering our Creator ; and
we muft keep the whole law, without

wilfully tranfgreffing one point, if we
would teftify that regard for him which,
his perfections, and our obligations, con-
cur to demand.

'- But how finfully deficient are all ages
and characters, but more efpecially thofe
of youth, in the duties above mentioned 1.

Is it not eminently the language of their
u What is.- the Almighty, that

WS:
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we mould ferve him, and what profit?

fliould we have, if we fliould pray unta
him ? Depart from us, for we defire not

the knowledge of thy ways." How
rarely do they fuffer a ferious thought to
enter their minds ? And when reflections',

of fuch a nature force themfelves upon* ;

their notice, do they not difmifs,<them ta .

a .more convenient opportunity ?. Hows
are they diipofed to poftpone the bufinefs*

of religion, and> make void its demands .

by the moft trifling excufes^?. To caft

contempt upon their father, protector^
and friend, and, bafely difingenuous, to>
" forfake the fountain of- living -waters^
and lightly efteem the rock .of their-falva-

tion." Thus, amid the variety of purmits
which \ mceflantly employ their time and
attention , how fmall . a, portion .of either.

are devoted to the -honour and
"

happinefs
of their immortal fouls ? Such a mode of

conduft.is: not more difingenuous than it i?

. dangerous-/. For they who refufe to offer

to, G,odj their .: r&/fruits, run the moftj \j j *

dreadful hazard ; they are hourly expofed
to the :arreft'of 'death,' and to be hurried

away to their long home, with all their

"imperfections on their heads."

But this leads to the Second confides

which was, the motives, reafons^,

and;-
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and arguments, which inforce the duty
in the text, before " thofe evil days come,
in which weihall fay, we take no pleafure
in them."
And a very important argument in fa-

vour of an early dedication to God, is the

fingular beauty',
and amiable excellence of reli-

gion in a youthful character. Religion, it is

true, ihines with unparalleled luftre

.wherever it be -found
j

but early piety is

peculiarly -pleafing, both in .the fight of

God and man. There is fomethmg inex-

preffibly ftriking in it ; at the very time
it rejoices the thoughtful, it does not <fail

to move the moft thoughtlefs and profane-
While thefe laft may affect to deride -it,

they but too plainly difcover a confcious

inferiority whenever they are in its pre
ence. But God alfo has been pleafed to

encourage youngs-converts with the promife
of his diftinguifhed regards. He will nev-
er "

forget the kindnefs of their youth";
he will " love them that love him, and
fuch as feek him early fhall find him."
The youngeji of our Lord's apoftles was his

favourite ; and -the blefled Jefus teftified

an uncommon regard for -the young man who
inquired of him " what :he fhould do t0

be faved ?" We can, therefore, entertain

no kind of doubt, but the dedication of

our
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t>ur;youthful capacities to the fervice of God
and religion, is a.facrifiee, with,which he
will be well pleafed,

But,y<:0d7y, it is of infinite advantage
to ^remember our. Creator in the. days of our

youth. It certainly guards us.againft
imany

inconveniences^ by creating us friends out
of the mammon .of unrighteoufnefs. Bad
as the world is, the moft vicious are gen-

erally difpofed to favour and protect a

virtuous character. " For who is.he that

will harm fuch as are followers of that

which is good." To confecrate the bloom

of-our youth to the practice of thofe things
which are juft, true, and pure, will there-

fore advantage us in many outward re-

fpefts. And hence the obfervation of the

wife man :
"
Happy is he that findeth

wifdom, and he that getteth underftand-

ing ; length of days is in her right

hand, and in her left, riches and honour*
Her ways are ways -of pleafantnefs, and
all her paths are peace." None have
a fairer profpect of paffing: through life

with dignity, honour and reputation,
than fuch as " remember their Creator in

the days of their youth." Befides, fuch

have the ftrongeft reafon to conclude, that

God will take them under his peculiar

care, provide for all their wants, fupport
them
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them under every difficulty, guard them
from every danger, guide them by his

counfel, and continually cheer them with

the fmiles of his providence ; not to men-
tion the natural tendency of an early
courfe of religious obedience, to length-
en our days, and render them eafy, com-

fortable, and happy. Whofoever then,

would love life, and fee many good days,
let him keep himfelf from evil, and re-

ftrain his feet from every falfe way. Let
him ferve the Lord with a perfect heart,
and fubmit to his commands with a wil-

ling mind i fo ihall he find a refuge in

every trouble, and a prefent help in every
time of need,

But this early confeeration to Go4, and
his fervice, will alfo redound infinitely to
our advantage, confidered in a moral and

fpiritual view. It will fecure to us our
own felf-enjoyment, by preferving us
from thofe ftings of confcience, and that
wounded fpirit which none can bear.
We mail enjoy an inward eafe, and heart-
felt fatisfadion

; a happinefs which could
be exceeded only by the joys of heaven.
Amid the various troubles and trials of
life, we fiiall poffefs ourfelves without
diftra&ion, knowing we have every thing
to hope from Him who is our friend and

N
everlafting
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everlafting portion. And further, we fhall,

by fofeafonable an attention to the bufinefs

of religion, make the greateft progrefs in

virtue and holinefs, till we at length ar-

rive at the ftature of perfect men in Chrift.

We ihall early attain the pardon of our

fins, the favour and friendfliip of our

Maker, an adoption into his family, and
a title to all the privileges of the fons of

God. And are thefe bleffings few, light,
or fmall ? Is there any thing on earth

worthy to be compared to them ? To
have our iniquities forgiven and our fins

covered ; to be of that number to whom
it fhall be the Father's good pleafure to

give the kingdom, muft furely be a fource

of happinefs, far tranfcending all the joys
of fenfe.

But, thirdly ; a ftill greater advantage,

refulting from a conformity to the admo-
nition in the text, is the more abundant

entrance which it will adminifter to us

into the kingdom of the Redeemer. If

revelation is to be regarded, we may de-

pend upon it as a truth, that there are

different degrees of glory in that holy and
bleffed place. And it is certain, that fuch

as have made it the concern of their

whole lives to keep the divine command-

ments, will have a right to richeft fruit

on
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n the tree of life ;
to" the moft exalted

ftation in 'the paradife on high.
* Of thofe many inanfions in our Father's

houfe, they will have a firft choice ; they
will fhine as the fun in the firmament,
while others referable the ftars only in

thofe regions of glory
* for early converts*

we may well fuppofe, beft fitted for fuch

fuperiour enjoyments. They who have
made the greateft advances in grace and

holinefs, -who have- brought forth moft
fruit unto God, will enter upon the joys
of heaven with a relifh every way fuited

to that' perfect ftate. Having been faith-

ful in a few things, they will then be
invefted with the rule over many things ;

having gained ten talents, they will {hare
a proportionable reward j in as much as

they have been more ftedfaft, immoveable,
and induftrious than others, fo fhall they be
honoured v/ith a " far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory."

Thus I have "attempted to give you a
brief defcription of the advantages of early

piety ; of remembering- the Creator in the

days of our youth. You muft perceive that

religion fliines with diftinguifhed luftre

in that feafon of life. A young chrlftianf
how excellent, how amiable a character !

you canaot be ignorant alfo that it will

greatly
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greatly advance your temporal intereft
|

that it has the " promife of the life whicK
now is, as well as that which is to come ;"

neither can you be infenfible of that ex*

ceeding great reward which is referved

for fuch, m the heavenly world. Cai*

you then defire any greater inducements,
to engage you to dedicate yomrfelves, your
fouls, and all within you* to God and

religion ? Are not length of days, riches,

and honour, and immortal felicity in the

divine prefence, worthy your purfuit ?

Are any of the pleafures of fenfe to be

compared with that glory which fhafl b
revealed ?

Refolve then, I intreat you, to prefent

your bodies a living facrifice, to give'
them up as willing inftrurnents to pro*,
mote the declarative- glory of God! ; and;

make hafte, delay not to put your refolu-.

tion into practice.
But if, notwithftanding the exhorta-.

tions, warnings, and encouragements of

God, you ftill continue to defpife his law,,

profane his name, and turn his grace into

wantonnefs, your behaviour will at leaft

be chargeable with difingenuity and rafh--

sefs ; for what could be more ingi*ateful,
what could argue a viler difpoiiinon, than

to forfake. him to whom you are under
^ J

- f I

luck
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fuel! obligations ? Is not the Former of

your bodies, the Father of your fpirits,

and the Redeemer of your fouls, is not he

worthy fome kind of notice and regard I

Can you have the confidence to expect
his care and protection when your whole
lives are virtually a denial of his very
exiftence ? Even the brute creation are a

reflection upon your ingenuoufnefs, for the

ex knoweth his owner, and the defpicable
ais his matter's crib ; the very loweft

order of animals feems to have fome kind

partiality for the hand that feeds them ;

it is
"

you- only that know not, you that

do not confider." Upon what principles
can you juftify fuch behaviour to your
ueafon and confcience ? Where is your
gratitude ?. where is your fenfibih'ty ?

where is honour j the three fafliionable

virtues of the prefent day ?.
" O loft to

virtue, loft to manly thought/' loft to

every thing noble, generous and good, to
forfake your Patron and your Friend ; to

regard your everlafting portion with a
cold indifference, or a ftupid infenfibility ! v

But fuch actions are not only vile, and

difingenuous, but ra/h, and. dangerous to
the laft degree. How foon may the

night of death furprife you ? How foon

may you be hurried to that world, where
N a . tears.
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tears will not avail, all groans, will Be-

reje&ed, and where repentance will be
without fuccefs ? You cannot affure your-
felves, that even this night your fouls

fiiall not be required of you. The king:
of terrours extends his wide dominion

, ever all mankind. The young and oldi

equally bow to his fceptre. Neither the

foiiles of youths nor chaitms of beauty,, are

a defence againft his attacks. Take a

circle among the tombs, and only confult

the monuments of the dead, and you will

fee, as Job fays, that "
many die in their-

full ftrength, being wholly at eafe and-

_ quiet, their breafts full of milk, and their

bones moiftened with marrow." To^

many fuch of youthful acquaintance, you:

may have paid the laft tribute ; and many-
others, in the prime and'fewer of their days.,

are continually pafiing off the ftage ; and:

fiiall not fuch inftances of mortality alarm

your fekrs, and difpofe you to eonlider-

ation ? "What aiTurance have you that

the fame fate will not be your own ?

If thefe things then are even fo, what
manner of perfons ought you to be ? Is it

-not ftupidity, is it not fofiy and madnefs? .

to leave the vaft concerns of eternity to
:the mercy, perhaps, of one moment ?

This "
procraftination is the thief of

time j'*
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time ;" it will imperceptibly fteal upon
year after year, arid for the fame reafon

you neglected the care of your fouls yefter-

20V, you may to-day and' forevef. The
wife man obferves,. there is a feafon for all.

things ;:
to weep and to rejoice, to labour

and to relax
;.

but when is there a more
convenient feafon fop the bufinefs of reli-

gion, than when the powers of both body
and mind are lively, vigourous and active ?
" This is the accepted time, this the day
of falvation." What diftraction then to

defer it, till the memory becomes weak,
the refolution feeble, and the executive

powers unfit for action..

But further
;

Unlefs we confider of
our ways in the early part of life, it is

more than probable we mall go off the

ftage utterly unacquainted, with the
"

things which belong to our peace."
In our tender years, the mind is eafily

imprefled, the confcienee roufed, and the
will and affections moved and directed ^
but this is not the cafe as we advance
toward maturity. Vicious habits harden

;the heart, blind the eyes, and ftupify the
confcienee

j hence k is, that fuch, as have

long perfevered in a ; courfe of fin, are

feldbm difpofed to confecrate themfelves

to God, even wfeen thofe evil days eome,
.

- *
.

in
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in which they can take no pleafure. It is

the nature of fin, to blunt the moral fenfe,;

and overturn the influence and authority
of confcience ;

" to fpeak peace to the

mind, which ought to know no peace ;"
and to render it proof againft all the invi-

tations of virtue and religion. Agreeably
to this, is the admonition of the apoftle :.

"Exhort one another daily while it is

ealled to-day, left any of you be hardened

through the deceitfulnefs of fin." If it is

-pojfible>
it is very improbable, that a man

Jhould be born when he is old. "He might
almoft as foon enter his mother's womb
a fecond time, and be born."

Let thefe confiderations, therefore, de-
termine you to feek " the Lord while he

may be found*, and to call upon him while
he is near." Let nothing prevail with.

you to defer the important work.. Suffer:

not yourfelves to indulge a meaner, flame,.,

till you have firft loved him.. Secure an.

intereft in the Redeemer in preference to

any worldly intereft ; and whatever yon
do, remember your Creator.

" To= know
the God of your fathers, and to ferve him
with a perfect heart, and a willing mind,"
will afford you a fatisfa&ion which the

world can neither give, nor take away.

Religion, my young friends, is not that

formidable-
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formidable objed which perhaps your af-

frighted imaginations would make it.

Did it, in any fenfe, anfwer to the charac-

ter drawn by its enemies ;
did it referable

that, exhibited by its miftaken friends ;

I ihould not wonder you flood aloof.

Who would concern himfelf with fuch a

religion, till the common feelings of hu-

manity had left him ?

But the religion of Jems is eflentially
different. Confult the New-Teftament
with impartiality and candour, arid point
out the doctrine or precept which looks

Kke an infult upon your reafon or under-

ftanding. Where is the man but will

acknowledge, in his cooler moments, that

it is an excellent fyftem, wifely framed to

promote our beft intereft, and to advance
the happinefs both of foeiety and the in-,

dividual ? This, even its worft enemies
have the generolity to acknowledge ; but

your misfortune 1

is, that you form your
id'eas of its genius and nature, not from
the glorious gofpel itfelf, but certain ex-

travagant characters among its profeflbrs.
From fome oddities peculiar to them,

you draw a ftrange portrait of the reli-

gion they profefs ; but how unreasonable
a conclusion this ! It were far more phk
lofophical to charge, it to the air they
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breathe, the food they eat, or the raiment
with which they are clothed. Befides,
'with what propriety can you go to fuch

characters for an idea of chriftianity ?

Who thinks of confulting an hofpital for
the healthinefs of a climate, or a high
way for the juftice and honefty of its in-

habitants ? The writings, and the only

writings, which will lead you to juft con>

eeptions of the chriftian religion, are the

holy fcriptures. We are not to. inquire,
what fay the fathers ? or, what praftife
the moderns ? but, what do the plain

fcriptures .teach and inculcate ?' And if

you go through them with fimplicity and

godly fincerity, you wiH find a refigionv
which may of all Qthers beft merk your .

favourable regards ; a religion, according
to the language of the heathen^

" necef-
w

fary to the young j to the aged, com-
" fortable ; to the poor, wealth ; to the:
"

rich, an ornament ; to the fortunate, an
" honour ; ennobling to the Have

;
and

"
exalting to nobili'ty itfelf." This is the

religion which we preach, and which, we
pray God, you may heartily receive. We
want to lay no other reftraints upon you,,
than that you refrain from a few nece-

fary things, from thofe fleflily lufts that

war againft the foul, from thofe vices

_ which.
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which debafe your natures, difturb your

prefent enjoyments, and unfit you for

that happinefs, for which you were de-

figned.
" Do yourfelves no harm," is

the fum and fubftance of the precepts of-

the gofpel.
How unreafonable, then, the fhppo-

ntion, that to remember your Creator in the

days ofyour youth, is at once to deny your-
felves every earthly comfort ? Mifta-

ken creatures 1 the very end of religion
is to make you .happy j happy in this

world, and infinitely fo beyond the

grave. Who, in the name of God, has

a right to rejoice, if the true chriftian has
not ? What can poffibly interrupt his en-

joyments, whofe parent is the King of
heaven

; his patron the everlafting Fath-
er

;
whofe God is the Lord ?

"

Though
creature comforts fail, ftill thefe confid-

erations muft be an inexhauftible fource

of joy, joy unfpeakable and full of glory !

Should you reverfe the fuppofition,.
that all who were under Jin, were ftran-

gers to enjoyment, you would not mif-

take the truth. The wicked are juftly

compared
" to the troubled fea which

knoweth no reft." In the midft of fen-

fual gratifications, how often does that

tormentor within difturb you with tem-

perance



perance and the judgment to come ?

And though you difinifs fuch thoughts to

a more convenient feafon, how will they
return upon you, and moleft your gayeft
moments ! But leaving the future confe-

quences out of the queftion, what fruit

have you from thofe things whereof you
might at all times to be afliamed ! Does

it, upon reflection, afford you any pleaf-

ure, that you have indulged the paffions
at the expenfe of reafon, the diftinguifh-

ing ornament of your nature ? That you
have fubftituted evil for good, or good
for evil ; that you have confounded light
with darknefs, and darknefs with light ?

Do you feel a confcious dignity when,

quitting your own kind, you participate
iii their enjoyments with the brute crea-

tion ? But I do them an injury ; they
anfwer the ends of their being ; they in-

dulge no lufts that war againft their

peace ; they crop the tender herb, and
flake their thirft at the cool ftream.

What then can you promife yourfelves,
if a vicious life

" has neither the promife
of the life which now is, nor of that

which is to come" ? Give the matter a

ferious examination, and then afls your
hearts, whether it were not better, being
created but little lower than the angels,

to
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to afpire after a happinefs inferieur only
to theirs ?

I am very fenfible of the
;

peculiar difad-

vantages to which the rifing generation is

unhappily fubjeded. We come upon the

ftage at a time, when every thing that

looks like religion is turned out of fociety.

Immorality is no longer that monfter of

hideous mem ;
the unprofitable works of

darknefs have left their native cell, and

appear unmaiked at noon day ; infidelity

increafes and multiplies ;
and atheifm is

no longer a fingularity ! Under fuch dif-

couragements, no wonder few have fuf-

ficient fteadinefs to ftand amid the crowds,
and not be carried with the throng.
But notwithftanding the contagion of

ill example, there are, we have reafon to

think, who remember their Creator in the

days of their youth ; fome, even in this

fociety, whofe hearts, as far as we can
form a judgment, are apparently right
with God. And I would ceafe not to
make mention of them in my prayers,
giving thanks to the Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, that they have been awaked
to a ferious confideration, and that their
faith is fpoken of with decency and re-

fpect. Would to God their number was

enlarged, that there were daily added to

O them
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them of inch as- mall be laved. O that

Ae9 who infpefts and governs the hearts of

all, would fend down the healthful influ-

ences of his fpirit, that he would put an
end to the wickednefs of the wicked, and
"

fih\the earth with his own knowledge5

as the waters fill the fea."

Upon the whole, let us all be excited

to thoughtfulnefs and confideration. May
it be the fober language of our hearts,
66 what lhall we do to be faved ?" May
we- not, by adding iniquity to iniquity,
treafure up wrath againft the day of

wrath, and the revelation of the righteous

judgment of God. What avail the mo-

mentary joys of time, what avail the

pleafures of fenfe, if they lead to hell,

going down to the chambers of death ?

Can the. world, with all its gratifications,

give you an equivalent for the future

peace, and everlafting happinefs of your
immortal fouls P Be not deceived ; God
is not mocked j though the Lord God is

merciful and gracious, ftill he is a confum-

ing fire 1 he will take vengeance upon
them who know not his law ; pour upon
them his indignation and wrath, tribula-

tion and anguifli, and deftroy them with
an everlafting deftrudlion.

Knowing then the terrours of the Lord,
let
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let us be perfuaded to cleanfe our ways
by hearkening to Ms- 'commandments,,

Let us make hafte and delay not
;
but do

with our might what our hands find to

do. Above all, let us not defer, to a

dying moment, the vaft concerns of eter-

nity. 'We have before confidered the

improbability of being brought home in

advanced age, of being born -when we are

old ;
let us, therefore, feek him early, if

haply we may find him ! The -morning
of our days is a feafon peculiarly favour-

able ; he loves them, that evidence fo-

feaibnable a tevefor him j and to th^m
an entrance ihall be admiriifterecl moft

abundantly into the joys of their Lord.

Finally, my brethren, let not the glare
of fenfual enjoyments, the world itfelf,

the flem, nor the devil, engrofs that care,
attention and afiedtion which ihould be'

ultimately placed on your Creator. Make
yourfelves early acquainted with his divine
character

; improve with diligence the
means of grace j and whatfoever things
are true, juft, pure, lovely, and of good-
report, if there be any virtue, if there be-

any praife, think on thofe things*
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IX.

OBLIGATIONS TO PIETY ARISING FROM
A RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

i CHRONICLES, xxrin, 9.

KNOW THOU THE GOD OF THY FATHER J AN
SERVE HIM WITH A PER.FECT HEART,. AND WITH
A WILLING MIND.

IN this language diet David ad-

drefs his illuftrious fucceffor, when he
was on his death-bed, and in hourly ex-

pectation o appearing before God, and

giving an account of his adminiftration.

He had figned his laft will and teftament,
and fettled the weightier affairs of his

kingdom ;
but ftill he could not leave

the world, without fuggefting fuch coun-

fel as, he imagined, might have a good
efteft on his fucceffor. At a feafon fo

very folemn, he had reafon to think, that

his counfel would command unufual at-

tention
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princes of Ifrael, and all the fuperiour
officers of his court, "that they might hear

his dying injunction, and be witneffes of

the temper with which he leftthe world.

No fooner had they come into his pref--

ence, than he addreffed them in the

words which follow :
" Now, therefore,

in the audience of our God, keep and
feek all the commandments of the Lord,
that ye may poffefs this good land, and
leave it for an inheritance for your chil-

dren after you forever." Then turning
to him, who was to fucceed to the throne,
he adds :

" And thou, Solomon, my fpn,
know thou the God of thy father ; and
ferve him with a perfect heart, and a

willing mind : for the Lord fearcheth all

hearts, and underftandeth all the imagin-
ations of the thoughts. If thou feek him,
he will be. found of thee ; but if thou
fbrfake him,- he will caft thee oiFforever.'*

Better eounfel could not have been

given to a young prince ; nor could
better advice be fuggefted to any, who
defcended from virtuous and religious
anceftors y and who, juft entering on life,

have .their character to form. It is high-
ly expedient to remind young perfons of
the moral inftrujetions which they have

O 2 received,
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received, and of the example which has
been fet before them. And it is more;
than ever expedient at this time, becaufe

an inattention to the concerns of religion,/
and a contempt of the principles and.

practices of our predeceffors, feem to have

prevailed to an alarming degree. , A varU

ety of circumftances has given boldnefs to

impiety ,;
and I know of no period, when,

the religious interefts of the rifing geneiv
ation demanded a more vigorous rapport,,
than at this day.
Under thefe impreffions, I have chofen

the counfel of David as the fubjecl: of my
difcourfe. And my defign is, to urge
thofe, who have defcended from parents,,
eminent for their piety, to " know the
God of their fathers ; and to ferve him
with a perfect heart, and a willing mind."

And, in the firft place, the relation in

which you ftand to perfons of this de-

fcription, is one argument in favour of

early piety. Do not, however, mifun-
derftand me. I do not mean to inlinuate,
that you fhould blindly adopt their prin-.

ciples, or follow their practices ;
nor was,

this the idea of David, when he exprefTed;
himfelf as in the text. He only meant,
that from experience he could recommend

religion as a fource of the pureft pleafure,
as,
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as the beft guide, as the only effectual fup-

pbrt in time of adverfity, and an unfailing

confolation on the bed of death. And, I

believe, no one ever made the fame choice,

without having the fame conviction.

Could thofe, who, in all ages, have made
the principles of religion their ftudyj and
the duties of it their practice, addrefs us
from another world, they would affure

us, that in keeping the commandments

they had found their reward.

That every generation has a right to

read and think for itfelf, is unqueftion-
able. The religious fentiments of our
fathers are a proper fubject of examin-
ation ; and as to their example, we may
inquire how far it confifted with their-

profeffion. But when we can raife no
reafonable objection, either to the one or
the other, we ought to reverence their

character fo much, as to follow their fteps.
In confirmation of this remark, we have
the expoftulation of God himfelf with
the nation of Ifrael :: "Wherefore, I will

yet plead with you, faith the Lord, and
with your childrens* children will I plead.
For pafs over the ifles and fee, confider

diligently if there be fuch a thing. Hath
a nation changed their gods, which are

so gods ? But my people have changed
-

. their
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their glory for that which doth not pro-
fit." That is, take an impartial view o

the world
j

look among the heathers

nations, and convince yourfelves how
tenacious they are of the religion of their

fathers ; but you, in direct oppolition to

reafon, and the influence of education,,
have exchanged the true religion for a

falfe one, the true God for vanity and
a lie !. The force of the prophet's argu--
ment may be eafily perceived. He would;
not be underftood, that pofterity fhould

adopt all the; errours and abfurdities of

former ages ; but that fo much refpect
is due to the character of thofe, who have

gone before us-, as not to abandon them

religious principles, without fufficient

reafon for fucL- conduct. If thofe who
gave us birth were chriftians ; if they
ferved God with a perfect heart and a,.

-willing mind, we are under a ipeciai obli-

gation to follow their example.

RvLtyfccondfy ; the God of our fathers-

has an additional right to our obedience,
becaufe we were folemnly and publicly
confecrated to his fervice. By virtue of
a divine inftitution, we were, in infancy,,
received into the family of God"; and
before many witnefles, we were fubjected
to the laws of a religion, which proceeded

from
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from tlie Father, was published by ther

Son, and confirmed by the Spirit. That

parents have a natural right to make this

confecration, muft be allowed ; nor is it

any objection, that our inclinations could

not be confulted. In the nature of things
it was impoffible, that the furrender

iQiould be our own free act and choice.

The fame hand, which, without our con-

fent, fed and clothed us, placed us within

the reach of bleffings far more valuable in

themfelves, and important to us, if the

whole period of our ^xiftence be taken

into confideration ; and if parental au-

thority was rightfully exercifed in the one

cafe, why not in the other ?

Allowing, then, that the early period,
in which the folemn confecration was
made, does not fet aiide its obligation,
how can young perfons feel eafy, whilfl

they. live in habitual violation of fo facred
a contract ? Upon what principles will

they undertake to juftify fuch behaviour ?

Would you cancel the engagements, into
which thofe entered, who above all things
preferred your immortal interefts ? "Would
you retract what they promifed in your
behalf ? Would you renounce any obli-

gations to which they fubjected you ? If

not, be perfuaded to make their act your
own.
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own. Early introduced into the family
of God, be careful to demean yourfelves as

his children. Confider how inexcufable

it muft be in you to live, as the fcripture

expreffes it, without God ;
and to walk

according to. the courfe of this world*
Aik your hearts, whether a more ingrate-
fuj return coukb be made, either to your
heavenly, or your earthly parents ;

and

realize, that your impiety to the former
can be equalled only by your contempt of

the latter, when you practically difavow

your obligations to lead a fober and vir-

tuous life.

Thirdly ; the particular advantages
with which you have been favoured, in

~

confequence of your religious connexions,,

give new force to the recommendation in

the text. Your education has been a

religious one ; you were early taught the

way in which you fhould go, that 'when

you fhould be old, you might not depart
from it. As your understandings opened.,
the facred truths of religion were com-
municated to them ; you received line

upon line, and precept on precept. The

infpired oracles were put into your hands,
as foon as you were capable of compre-
hending their inftructions, or feeling their

reproofs. You were early taught to rev-

erence
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crence the majefty of heaven ; to avoid

all indecent freedoms with his name
; to

feek his favour as your chief good; to

make known your wants to him as a

parent, and confide in him as a friend ;

and to fubmit all your actions to his laws,
from a perfuafion, that what he com-,

mands, muft be right ;
and what he for-

bids, fatal to your intereft and happinefs.

Every meafure has been employed to give

you a lively fenfe of the infinite import-
ance of religion, both in regard to the life

which now is, and alfo that which is to

come. Such care, you will not deny, was

uniformly exercifed by thofe, to whom
Ood had committed the charge of your
bodies, and the formation of your minds.
And do not fuch advantages require an

adequate return ? Ought not the inftruc-

tions which you have received, to be
treafured up in your hearts, and exhibited
in your lives ? Having thus early known
your Mailer's will, are you not under

particular obligations to do it ? Would:
not filial piety, would not common grat-
itude require fuch fruits of religion as are
fuited to your period of life, if you prop-
erly confidered the hand by which the
feeds of virtue were fown ? Solomon ob-

ierves, that "a wife fon maketh a glad
father :"
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father :" And in another place, he fays," My fon, if thy heart be wife, my heart

fhall rejoice, even mine : yea, my reins

fliall be glad when thy lips fpeak right

things." Were there no other motive to

retain, and follow the inftructions receiv-

ed from fuch an authority, I fhould think
the high gratification of an earthly parent,
would be fufficient to enforce religious
obedience.

But further
; you have not 'merely

received a virtuous education, a virtuous

example has alfo been fet before you.
You have feen religion extending its influ-

ence from the head to the heart ; and its

principal branches reduced to practice.
You have been accuftomed to expreffions
of the higheft reverence of the great God,
of the perfon and revelation of Chrift, of

facred things in general, and of every ob-

ject connected with religion. It has been

your happinefs to hear nothing, which
would weaken a regard to the truth, or

in any refpect pollute the mind. Your
ears have not been fliocked by falfehood

and flander, and wounded by filthy or

profane converfation. The language
which you have heard, and the actions

which you have feen, have all tended to

infpire a reverence of virtue, and to pro-
duce
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father :" And in another place, he fays.>" My fon, if thy heart be wife, my heart

fhall rejoice, even mine : yea, my reins

fhall be glad when thy lips fpeak right

things." Were there no other motive to

retain, and follow the inftructions receiv-

ed from fuch an authority, I fhould think
the high gratification of an earthly parent,
would be fufEcient to enforce religious
obedience.

But further
; you have not 'merely

received a virtuous education, a virtuous

example has alfo been fet before you.
You have feen religion extending its influ-

ence from the head to the heart ;
and its

principal branches reduced to practice.
You have been accuftomed to expreffions
of the higheft reverence of the great God,
of the perfon and revelation of Chrift, of

facred things in general, and of every ob-

ject connected with religion. It has been

your happinefs to hear nothing, which
would weaken a regard to the truth, or

in any refpect pollute the mind. Your
ears have not been mocked by falfehood

and flander, and wounded by filthy or

profane converfation. The language
which you have heard, and the actions

which you have feen, have all tended to

infpire a reverence of virtue, and to pro-
duce
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<&uce a conviction, that obedience is prac-

ticable. Whatfoever things are juft, true,

pure, lovely, and of good report, have in-

vited your attention, by being carried

into life ;
and meeknefs, humility, pa-

tience, godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs, and

charity, have been, at the fame time, in-

culcated and exemplified.
For thefe reafons, you are under partic-

_ ular obligations to know and ferve the

God of your fathers. How dilingenuous
'would it be, on your part, to turn afide

from a courfe of virtue, when "favoured

with doctrines fo pure, precepts fo perfect,
-and encouraged by examples fo worthy
of your imitation. What more could

have been done towards the formation of

virtuous habits ? Under fuch cultivation,
ihould you not bring forth the fruits of

early piety, you hazard the utmoft effecTs

of God's righteous difpleafure. For " this

will be your condemnation, that the light
:flione around you ; but you loved dark-
nefs rather than light, becaufe your incli-

nations were evil."

To proceed ;-^-y6u, who defcended
from parents of a virtuous and exemplary
'character, have enjoyed not only the priv-

ilege of a pious education, but alfo that

*f the moft fervent prayers in your behalf.

P ' How
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How often have you been commended to

him, who is able to work in you both to

will and to do ;
and who has faid, My.

ion, give .me thy heart ? Of how many
petitions has your eternal falvation been
the fubject ? How often ;have your earthly

parents fupplicated their Father and yours,
that you might be preferred from the

pollutions, which are in the world ; that

your tender minds might receive the im-

prefljons of religion j that you might
grow in wifdom, as. you fliould grow in

years ; and that your peace and happinefs
in this ftate of trial might be your earneft

of the heavenly bleffednefs ? With what
fervour have they prefented thefe peti-
tions ? And with what iincerity have

they appealed to God, that they could
have no greater joy, than to fee you walk-

ing in the truth, as you have received the

commandment ?

Allured that you have been thus re-

inembered in their prayers, ought you not
to feel your obligation ? In return for

their pious folicitude, fhould you not

endeavour to remove their fears, to con-

firm their hopes, and anfwer all their

reafonable expectations ? Would not a

principle of honour dictate fuch an exer-

.? Admitting their cares, their fears,

.their
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i&eir tendernefs oil all ticcafions, but more1

efpecially in their daily intercourfe with;

God, would not a difregard to the anxious

$ate of their minds argue the utmoft de-

pravity of your own ? Can any youth
pretend to one fentiment of honour, of

gratitude, or even common humanity,
who fliould thus mortify thofe, who have
deferred fo different a return ?

I have now, in as few words as'poffible,,

ftated the many privileges, which you
enjoy, who defcended from chriftian par--
ents. In a manner as folemn as it was

public, you have been confecrated to
God ; you have enjoyed the benefit of

good inftruclion, and beheld the 1 charms
of a good example ; every meafure has

been taken to infpire you with a love of

virtue, and a deteftation of every falfe anc
evil way.. From the lips of thofe, whom
nature teaches you to honour, you have
heard no vain or licentious converfation ;

your native abhorrence of falfehood, de-

traction,, and impiety, has not been weak-
ened by any thing proceeding from a
fource fo reverend.. But, on the contrary,
every fentiment which has been uttered
in your hearing, has had an obvious ten-

dency to make you wifer and better,

finally, you/have^ been moft affe&ionately
remembered.
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and every temporal and fpiritual bleffing,,
has been implored in your behalf.

Let th.efe considerations excite you to;

pay an early attention to. thofe things,
which belong to your^peace.. "Remem-
ber your Creator in tjie.da.ys of your
youth, whiHl the evil days come not, nor.

the years draw nigh, when you will fay9i

you have no pleafure in them." Recol-

lect the many inftructions, which you,.,

have received ;
and the pious and virtu-,

ous example by which thofe inftruftions,

have been enforced ; and let it be your
future ftudy tot. follow thofe who have;

gone before you, fo. far, as,, they were fol-,

lowers, of Chrift.. Gpnfider the guilt,
which you will contraft, if all thefe leffons,

of virtue be given, you in vain.,. Slighting,
fo many advantages, and refifting fo many,
motives to a. good life, you will probably

go on from one degree of vice to another ^
and in. the fame meafure in which you.
have been exalted by your privileges, will,

you. be puniihed for their neglect or abufe..

Such behaviour in thofe, wtho haye.:

received a, virtuous education, will preju-,
dice religion in a far greater degree than,

the vices of others. It is natural ta
that the children of irreligious^

parents
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parents ihould follow their fteps ;

tute of inftruction, and perverted by ex-

ample, it is fcarcely conceivable that they'

fhould' purfue a virtuous courfe. Reli-

gion, therefore, is not difgraced by their'

profligacy ;'
but it is deeply wounded by

the apoftacy of thofe, -who ,haye been

taught to reverence its laws, and who"
liave been urged to obedience both by
infraction and example. Such a depart-
ure from the principles of a good educa-

tion, furnifhes the enemies of religion
with arguments againft it ; and it creates

a natural fuipicion, that the children'

would not have been fo immoral, if the

piety of the parents- had riot been a pre-

tence, and ; their profeflions hypocritical
and vain. Nothing, it is true, can be
more unjuft' than this infinuation ; but
how often is it thrown out, when facts,

like thofe which I-have defcribed,. furnifh'

an occafion ?'

If you -

regard the reputation of thofe,,
who Hand in the honourable relation of

parents, you 'will therefore remember
their moral inftrudions

; and, if you
would have cdmpaffioh on yourfelves, you
will carry them into practice. It is the

language of the bleffed God "
I love

them, who love me
j and thofe who feek

"'"P2 me
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me early ihall find, me ;

5> and {boner

would heaven, and earth pafs away . than,

thfe promife remain unaccomplifhed. If

you fincerely devote yourfelves to his,

fervice, and refign yourfelves up to his

difpofal, there is nothing which you may
not hope from his mercy~ You may ap-
proach him: at all times as your father,

and friend ; depend upon him as the

guide of your youth, and the fupport of

your riper years .. ; a prefent help in time,

of trouble ; your guide to. and through,
death ; and beyond the grave, your, ever*

lafting portion.
On the other hand, what muft be the.

confequence of rejecting the good princi-

ples, which have been inftilled into your:
minds ; and walking according, to the

courfe of this evil world .' You will infli<9:

a deep wound in the bofoms of thofe,
who have vainly attempted to promote
your fpiritual intereft ; you will bring
difgrace on your virtuous connexions j

you win expole the caufe of truth to the
moft impious derifion j and your ; fate

beyond the grave will verify the words
of the apofUe :

" Better had it been not
to have known the way of righteoufnefs,

than, after you have known it, to turn

afide
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afideifirom the holy commandment, which1

was delivered- unto you."
In this difcourfe, it is 'taken for granted,

that jufdce is done to the rifing genera-

tion, by thole to whom they have been

cpnfigned by the over-ruling providence
of GkxL This- is a concern of infinite

importance ; no one duty can come in

competition with it. Let me, therefore,
intreat you, who have young minds to

form by your precepts and example, to be
faithful to your charge ; bring them up,
as you have folemnly engaged/ in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord ^
make them early acquainted with the
truths and duties of the gofpel ; and

having taught them what is right and fit,

let them fee that you feel the weight of

yQur own inftruclions. Precept without

example will rather prejudice,, than ferve,
the caufe of religion. Say, then, with the,

devout monarch, I will walk before my
houfe, with a perfed heart. And let the.

cpnducV;o every parent towards his oS^

fpring be , fuch- tnat he may partake of"the.
fublime commendation, wiich was be-;
flowed on the patriarch i "

I know him,
that he will command .his children and
houfehold after him, and they ihaJUi Jfceep
the way of the. Lord.

J
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BEDIENCE; TO GOD THE BEST METHOD^
OF SECURING THE FAVOUR OF

LUKE n. 52.

.AND JESUS INCREASED IN WISDOM^ AND4

STATURE, AND IN FAVOUR WITH GO&
AND MAN.

RESPECTING die-private life;.,

and early childhood of our blefled Sav-

iour, very little has been difclofed iii the-

fecred pages. Upon this fubjed:, the in--

fpired hiftorians, either were not them*
felves fufficiently informed ; or they have
not thought proper to gratify a natural,

and, I may venture to fay, an innoeent

curioiSty. Thofe facts, which effentially

concern the character of Chrift, and fur-

nifli :the only conclufiVe evidence of his

divine miffion, they have minutely rela^

ted.
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ted. No. due can complain that they have

omitted any
5 one thing which a good:

chriftmii puglit: to knpw, in order the

more efiedualiy to difcharge his duty ;

and to work out his eternal falvation..

But as we have underftandings to be 'in-

formed* we have alia curaoiity to be

gratified* Who would, not wifti to know
fomething more of the private hiftory of
our Saviour than is to be learned from
thofe facred records which are in ufe

among chriftians ? Is it not a natural

inquiry -what was his perfonal appear-
ance, what, the circumftances and employ-
ment o hia youth. What early proofs,
did he give of his qualifications for the

important office to which he was appoint-
ed ? What proficiency did he make in

knowledge, and by what methods was he
advanced in the fcience of God, and true

religion,.? How did he employ himfelf

wheji aj-rjyed at man's eftate I What,
wer,e the fentiments of his acquaintance,

concerning him? In what manner did

they converfe with him, and how con-
duct towards Chrift ? Thefe are queftions,
which we can

; fcarcely forbear to aik,

though we muft defpair .of a fatisfadory
anfwer.

Qne citcumftajvce, however^ has been

recorded
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recorded by the evangelift Luke, whicB
throws fome light upon the preceding in-

quiry. He fays, that, at twelve years of

age, he went up to Jerufalem, and there

diftinguiftied himfelf among- the Doctors

by iuch a degree of wifdom and penetra-
tion as far exceeded his years ; that he

very early underftood the defign on which?
he came into the world ;

that as he grew
in years, he became remarkable for his

wifdom and ftature, advancing gradually
in the former as well as the latter

;
and?

that by the comeiinefs of his perfon, the

fweetnefs of his difpofition; and the un-

common vigour of his faculties, he engag-
ed the affections of all who had the hap-
pinefs to be acquainted with him. " And?

Jefus, fays the evangelift, increafed in

wifdom and ftature, and in-favour with God*

and man"
My intention, in the choice of thefe

words, is to fhow,- that our reputation

among men will be beft promoted by: our
obedience to God

;
that religion and*

human applaufe are not at variance j
and

that a youth, in particular, cannot take a

more effectual method to attract
1

their

admiration, and endear himfelf to his fel-

low-creatures, than by fteadily doing thofe-

things which are lawful and right. Upon3
this.
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tliis fubjed I mould not =think it neeeffary

to inftft, had not very different fentiments

sbeen propagated in the world. The art

of plealing has been reduced to a fyftem.

How to grow in favour with man has

foeen taught by rule. But.among all the

<directions furnifhed by the moft applaud-
ed matters of the prefent age, we findr

mone relating to God, and the practice of

chriftian duty. So far from it, perfidy,

lying, and debauchery have been recom-
mended as graces, which a man ought to

-cultivate, in order to finifh his character,

rand to qualify him to pleafe. And if not

.dire&ly affirmed, yet it has been too

plainly hinted, that thofe acts of religion,

upon which depends the favour of God,
will rather obftru6b .than procure the ap-

.plaufe of mankind.
Were it a thing impoffible, at the fame

time, to grow .infavour with God and man^
210 reafonable being could hefitate one
-moment what courfe he ought to take.

Better were it to be an object of univerfal
-deteftation among men, than to incur the

difpleafure of God. The former can do
us no lafting injury, but every thing de-

fends on the friendfhip of our Maker.
Human vengeance can purfue us no far-

ther than to the grave : but the vengeance
of



t)f heaven can follow us intb another ftaite,

;and imbitter any future period of exig-

ence. Whether, therefore, we are moft

earneftly to defire the favour of God or

man, cannot be a ferions queftion with a

Teafonable being.
"But ib far from being at variance,

1the

favour 'of God, and the love of mankind,
are elofely conne&ed. If we do thofe

things which are pleafihg to our Maker,
we ihall naturally endear ourfelves to our
fellow-men. On the other hand;' if we
praclife thofe virtues, which infpire the

admiration, and ;

excite -the j

app?a\ife
; of

fociety, we mall by the fame acl:s become
favourites with God. jReligi'on is the

great art of pleafing univerfally ; and

-every youth, who, as he increafes in years,
increafes in religion, will, at the fame

time, commend himfelf to God, and to

the confciences of all in his fight.

Accordingly, we read of Samuel, that
"

he grew on, and was in favouie both
with the Lord, and alfo with men." 1His

piety and 'early virtues endeared him to
the Jews, whilft they rendered him the

fpecial care and favourite of heaven?
.

And knowing how naturally the ^love" of
and man would follow the fame

:

vir-

s^ and reft on the fame object, the wife

prince
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prince admoniihes; the youth of his day in

the following words :
" My fon, forget

not my lawi; but let thine heart keep mp
commandments^: For length of days^
and long lifej and. peace fhall they add to

thee. Let not mercy and' truth forfake

thee : bind them about thy neck, write,

them, upon tjie-
table of thine heart, fo

ihalt thou find favour, and good under-

handing in. the fight of God/and man."-

And not unlike this; is the qbfervation of}

tie apoftle :
" For. he that in thefe things;

ferveth Ghrift, is: acceptable to God, and?

apjproved of men." From hence it ap-

pears, that the favour, of God: and. man
are not incompatible,; a certain, courfe

of-aclion will be well pleafing; in the fight
of: our Maker- ; and the^famb line oftcoa-.

duft will generally and^eventually procure;
the friendfhip ofi the world.
Bur Saviour was^ beloveds becaufe his.

early youth was diftinguifhed by many/
exalted- virtues. We read, that he was.

fubjecl: :
to- his. parents, notwithftanding/

the fuperiority of; his characlier.: and origin,

tOAtheirsi;; and^herem-his^example appears-

divinely/attractive. We :ace alfo . inform*-

eithatj with,his, ftature, he increafed.in.

wifdom. ; p.*. circumftance.wMch. does- him
no lefs honour. Though the fcriptures;

i , Q have
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have been no more particular, yet "we

may, from the hints here given, fafely

conclude, that Chrift was remarkably a-

miable in his manners, .and difpofition,-

prudent in his behaviour, and that filial

piety, and piety towards God fpread a

luftre over his whole character. Thefe
excellencies engaged the affections of all

who were acquainted with; his merit ;

and a ftill higher honour afterwards at-

tended them ; for we read, "that a voice

came from heaven, faying, this is my be-

loved fon, in whom I am well pleafed."
To be beloved by God and man is,

and ought to be, efteemed the greateft of

all poffible honours. He is no chriftian,
with whom it is not an objecVtp procure
the approbation of his Maker, and the

good opinion of his fellow-creatures ; and
that youth wants a inoft important re-

commendation, who is not earneftly .deiir-

ous to grow wife as he grows in years,
and to enter on the public ftage with a

deferved reputation. Prefuming that

every one prefent has too much under-

Handing to be indifferent in a matter of
fuch importance, I fliall proceed to lay
down fuch rules as appear to me to have
the united fandipn of reafon, and the

gofpei.
And
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* And,jn the firft place, in order to ob-

tain the favour of God, which is life, and
that good name, which is better than

much riches, la youth mould early culti-

vate a moft profound refpect for the

character and authority of God. With-
out this, it will be impoflible to pleafe.
God is a being with whom we all have to

do j
he is our creator, preferver, bene-

factor, moral governour, and final judge.
Thus related to the fupreme majefty of
the univerfe, there is a fenfe in which he
fliould be in all our thoughts ; and the

youth in particular fliould cultivate an

early fenfe of his being, perfections, prov-
idence, .univerfal prefence, and governing
authority. He mould habituate his mind
to love, fear, and reverence him ; and he
fliould earneftly endeavour to perform all

thofe duties, which more immediately
relate to God. With thefe religious fen-

timents, habits, and offices, God will be
well pleafed ; the fubjecl; of them he will

regard with a favourable eye ; .and the

youth will grow in favour as he grows in.

thefe eminent virtues.

But if early piety be a recommendation
-to God, it will not fail to enfure the af-

feclion of men. Is there a man who
would not be agreeably imprefled with

mck
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in a young aftor on the .public ftagef
Would the youth be lefs refpe&ed for

attending the worfhip
;of God, and paying

Him thofe outward marks of refpec>,
which are injoined by the gofpel, and the

laws of his country ? Would a corref-

ponding ferioufnefs of manners, and cir-

cumfpecHon of behaviour, provoke the

contempt of any, even of fools themfelves ?

Would a youth appear to a difadvantage,
fhould he have too much reverence for

God to profane his name? In fhort,
would any appearances of real and ration-

al religion render him lefs acceptable to

his fellow-men ? By no means. The
lame courfe of a&ion, by which he hon-
oured God, would reflecl: honour on him^
felf j the fame piety, by which he pieafeet
his Maker, would exalt him in the eyes
of others ; and cultivating the devotion
of his Saviour, like him, he would, at the

fame time,'grow in favour both 'with God
and man.

Secondly. -In order to accomplish jtHs
defirable objecl:, to* a reverence of God
you will carefully add the pTaclice of

righteoufnefs. Moral honeftyis a virtue

of the laft importance 5
not only the

happinefs, but the very exiiience of foci-

ety
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ety-in a great meafure depends upon it-

You will, therefore, begin the world with

a refolution to do juftly^ and love mercy ;

the great rule of doing to others, as you
would they fhould do to you, you will

carefully imprefs upon your mind j ,-and

in all your dealings, you will early habit-

uate yourfelves to take no unlawful advan-

tage, to pracfcife no unworthy arts, to

deceive no man, but confcientioufly ta

fpeak, and to do, however others might
conduct in like cafes. Such integrity will

be highly pleaiing in the fight of God.
The righteous Lord loveth righteoufnefs-,
and his countenance beholdeth the up-

right. Moral honefty is expected of God
ujjiverfally from all his creatures ; he is

.the common parent of. mankind, and will

not- fuffer one- to injure another : he has:,

therefore,, fblemnly injoined the great
rule of equity ; he has infcribed it upon
our hearts, and re-publifhed it in his

word; and he has given us plainly to

underftand, that the practice of righteouf-
nefs is: more acceptable to. him, than
whole burnt offerings and facrifices.

In order, then, to grow in iavour with
^^ -v3

God, you muft poffefs yourfelves of a

principle of integrity, and muft ad upon
this principle in all your tranfacUons with

"
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your fellow-men ; and how effentiaHy
this will exalt you in their eyes, you need
not be told. It has become a common
maxim, that " an hbneft man is the

nobleft work of God ;" certainly, thofe

are highly efteemed, who are eminent for

their integrity ; they have the confidence

and veneration of their fellow^creatufes j

they are beloved whilft living, and grate-

fully remembered when no more. Such

being the natural fruit of diftinguiflied

honefty, you will be careful to praclife it,

not only as a moral duty, but as the moft
efficacious art of pleafing ; for a ftridt

regard to- the rules of juftice cannot fail

to procure you favour both with God
and man.

Thirdly.-With integrity you will unitfe

gentlenefs of manners, civility, a difpofi-
tion to oblige, and a refpeclful mode of
behaviour towards all mankind. Good
manners is an indifpenfable duty ; a man
may be perfectly honeft and perfectly
well-bred j thefe virtues do by no means
interfere. It is very poflible to treat aE
men with refpecl:, and, at the fame time,
to do them ftrift juftice on all occafions ;

for thefe reafons, you will' not overlook

the laws of civility ; but as all men are the

workmanihip of Gx>d, you will honour
all
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to the more deferving.
Such behaviour will meet the approba's

tion of God, whilft its impreffion on men
:will foe highly grateful. Who is not pleaf-

ed wit:h the civility of the youth who
accefted our Saviour in thofe refpedtfol

terms, "Good Matter, what {hall I do to

inherit eternal life?" We are told, that

he kneeled before 'him, when he propofed
this queftion ;

and that our Saviour, be-

holding him, loved him. It was his de-

cency and propriety of mariners which
attracted the bleffed Jefus ; and as attrac-

tive will they be in the eyes of all. A
refpeclful mode of behaviour to others

wiU make them happy, arid in return will

conciliate their efleem -; for it is natural

to all to love their benefa&ors.

Fourthly.^-^-To pleafe God, arid enter -the

world with honour, induftry and moder-
ation are indiipenfably neceffary on the

part of youth 4 it is a melancholy reflec-

tion, that fo little attention is pai4 to
'this fubjed. In a yotttg country, Where
we can fo til afford to lofe timfe, arid

^irheire there are fuch urgent cafls -for

iabotir, both of body and miridj it -is inesJ-

tnifable in any to Xvafte their lives in "flotli

pfeafure j and that par&it jaay here-

after
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after expect a heavy condemnation,
has laid the foundation of their ruin, by.

not bringing up his children to fome hon-
eft employment. ; Many, who are now a
burden on fociety,. would have been an-

honour to it had they been early habitu-

ated to labour. Habits of induftry are as

ealily formed as any other ; and that they
were not formed, muft be owing to fome-

great and inexcufable ,negle<5t."

The day-labourer, who earns an honeft

livelihood, is a far more refpeftable char-

acter than he who enjoys the benefits o

fociety without making any return

nothing can argue a meaner and< more-

abject mind that to be willing to contract

fuch. a debt. It was the defign of God:
that every man fliould be ufefully occu*

pied. Even our firft parents, w^heri in .a.

ftate of innocence^ had a talk afligned:
them ; they were put into the gardeny
not merely to gather its fruits, but to till

and drefs it $ and fo pointed is the fcrip-
ture againft idleneisj that we. are affured

by an apoftle, that ^ if any man; would
not work, neither- mould he eat.

5
*:

It follows, therefore, that a youth, in-

rder to fet out right, mould not wafte:

the morning of life
; he fhould early ac-

euftom himfelf either to bodily or mental
Iaboiir95



according as his' wcumftanceis or

indlinatidn fliall rlead him. As a member
of fociety, it^ihould be his ambition to be

not merely inoffeniive, but ^pofitively ufe*

fuL; -he {hould be willing to make fome
return for the protection, and other bleff-

ings enjoyed ;
in a-word, he {hould have

too much fpirit to be- a mere cypher

among his fellow-creatures. Such zeal

to do fome good in the world would not

pafs unnoticed ; fociety would do honour
to the virtues of fuch a young member.
-He would appear in the eyes of all far

more refpe&able than thofe fons of pleaf-

ure, who have no other employment
than to eat, and drink, and rife up to

play. And in regard to the God of hea-

ven, we know that they are in high
favour with him, who are not flothful ki

bufinefs, but fervent in ipirit, and adive
in every branch of duty.

Finally. To endear yourfelves ftill more
to God and man, and to confirm your-
felves in their affection, have refolution

to make an early profeflion of chriftianity,
and to live conformably to that profeffion.
The gofpel of Chrift is a moft excellent

fyftem j no words can defcribe the advan-

tages, which a well difpofed youth may
reap from it ; no tongue can exprefs our

obligations
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obligations to God for this ineftimablk

bleffing. Having before you the doc-

trin^s, precepts, and example of the bleff-

ed Jems, you may daily increafe in wi
dom and virtue, your path fining more
"land more to the perfect day.

Be perfuaded, therefore, to brighten
the morning of life by the profeffion and

practice of chriftianity. Among all the

different denominations, of chriftians, fome
there are, furely, with which you can

unite ; I know not that a perfect coinci-

dence of fentiment is neceffary for reli-

gious communion. Having, then, tefti-

fied to. .the world that you are not afliamed

of the gofpel, endeavour to imbibe its

fpirit, and to obey its laws. Frequently
call up to -view, the example of Chrift,. and
make it your great concern, to walk, as

he walked. In the fame degree in which

you referable the Son of God, -you will be
in favour with God and man.
Thus have I endeavoured to point out

the true art of conciliating the affection

of God, and procuring a good name in

the world. May I hope that you will

take thefe things into ferious confidera-

tion ? It is a great point to begin well ;

many have been wrong all their days,
becaufe they did ixot fet out right at firft.
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|,^therefore, it be your earn'eft deiire to

begin life with honour, to fecure the fav*

our of God, and to obtain a good rep-
utation among men, do not flight the.

admonitions which have now been given

you on this fubjeft.
" The fear of the

Lord is the beginning of wifdom j"

wherefore, let .his fear rule-in your hearts,
and govern your actions. Be careful to

fpeak the truth always, and to be juft and
honourable in all your dealings. Behave
with that modefty and cjrcumfpecl:ion
which are fo proper at all times, partic-

ularly at your period of life. Early engage
in fome honeft profeflion, and do with

your might what your hands find to do.

Finally, afpire to the character of a chrif-

tian, a character the moft honourable that

~a mortal can fuftain. If you do thefe

things, you will never fall $ God will be

your friend and preferver ; his ever-

watchful eye will_be continually upon
you, and his bounty will fupply your
wants. You will, moreover, have an
honeft fame among men, upon which,
reafon will tell you to fet a proper value.
You will be the ornament of fociety ; to

your parents and friends, your growing
virtues will afford unfpeakable fatisfac-

tion j you will have peace in your own
minds ;
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minds^ you will b& prepared-

whatever- it may, brjng ;: and- ready
deatii, wheneyqri it fliall come. When
you fail here, you will: be received' into

e.verlafting. habitations ; : and a life confbr=

crated to religion and. virtue,, will be at-

tended with an exceeding and eternal.... ^ - .
;

. ..,..- ^ ...
f .. t_ i

weight of> glory. Amen.
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XI.

YOUTHFUL SOBRIETY.

TITUS n. 6.

VOUNG MEN LIKEWISE EXHORT TO BE
SOBER-MINDED.

/

1 HE advantages of early piety
are fo numerous, and fo great, that we
cannot wonder the gofpel takes particular
notice of young perfons ; that it addreffes

fome of its moft emphatic warnings and
admonitions to them, and difcovers an
invariable iblicitude for their welfare. To
a-, parent*., to. .a friend of fociety, to a pro-
feffor of religion, to any man of fober

reflection, no light can be more attractive

than a youth fincerely devoted to his

Creatpr. In the contemplation of fuch
an

objecl:, there is fuperioUr joy among
the angels, of.heaven. I will even lvventure

R to



to fay, that Jefus Ghrift and God His

Father are peculiarly delighted with it ;

and that the time will come, when they
will manifeft their approbation in a man-

ner, which we can neither conceive nor
defcribe.

This being an "undoubted truth, I need
not apologize for the fubjecl: of this dif-

courfe.
'

To the aged I need not excufe

it ; nor will the young fuppofe it unnecef-

fary, fince the importance of early piety
has been fo often preffed upon them, and

they have been fo lately from this very
place exhorted to give their firft fruits to

the Lord, and by one who was once

young, and is now old, from whofe aged
lips this exhortation muft come with pecu-
liar force. At every period of life, we need
line upon line, and precept upon precept.

Though we are not to be informed of our

duty, ftill it is neceflary that our minds
be ftirred up by way of remembrance.
Even in the apoftolic age, the chriftians

needed frequent admonitions relative to

their duty. At this day, then, no exhor-

tation to piety arid virtue can be thought
unfeafonable ;

and leaft of all can the

youth imagine, that he ftands not in any
heed of thofe folemn admonitions, which

|b often occur in the word of God.
The
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The words, which furnrGi the fubject
of this difcourfe, were addrefled by the

apoftle Paul to one whom he fryles his

own fon after the common faith. Devot-

ed to the work of the miniftry, he directs-

him how to difcharge the duties of his

office, and particularly,- how to addrefs*

the feveral characters which might com-

pofe the church, over which he prelided.
The aged (fays he) exhort to .be fober,.

grave, temperate : the aged women to

behave in a manner becoming holinefs :

the young women to love their hufbands>

and their children ; to be difcreet, chafte,

keepers at home,, good, and mbmiflive-

to an authority which is feldom exercifed

but in the gentleft manner. He adds :

66

Toung men likewife exhort to befober-mmd-
ed ; in all things fliewing thyfelf a pat-
tern of good' works.'

5

The duty here recommended fhall -

Firft employ our attention.

And Secondly -the various motives by
which it may be urged.

This will prepare the way for fuch di-

rections relative to the moral conduct of

youth, fuch reprefentations of early piety,
iuch difplays of its pleafures and advan-

tages, as may tend to confirm thofe who
are already prepofleffed in favour of re-

ligion,
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ligion, and to reclaim fuch as have wan-
dered from it.

Firft. I fhall confider the duty injoined

upon young perfons ;
and that is, to be

fober-minded. The literal meaning of the
Greek word is to govern their fenfual and

angry pa/fiom. Thefe being peculiarly in-

cident to youth, the apoftle thought it

neceffary to warn them of their dangerx

by urging a particular' reftraint upon
thofe paffions, of the dishonour and ten-

dency of which, they might not be fufc.

ikiently aware. But though the original
would confine me to thefe two. exceues, I

ihall give larger fcope .fco this appftolic di-

reckon. Ifliall confider the duty injoin-
ed in its greateft extent; and as mch,
recommend it to the pious obfervatioi^

of my young friends.

And to prevent all mrftakes, I would
firft obferve, that it was not the inten-

tion of the apoftle to difcountenance all

thofe pleafures and purfuits which are fo

inviting to youth, and which produce no
ill effeclb, either upon the body or mind ;

by extending the prohibition to thefe,

many have actually differved the cauffe of

religion. There are pleafures fuited to

the young, and there are enjoyments^
calmer, perhaps, and more rational, fuited

to
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to the aged ; and while thefe are mod-

erately purfued, we commit no offence

againft the Author of our being, do no

injury to our animal or rational part, nor

unfit ourfelves for pleafures more noble,
and more lafting.
What the infpired apoftle would incul-

cate upon the young is an habitual rever-

ence for the divine character ; a confci-
* * '

entious difcharge of the feveral duties of

religion j continual watchfulnefs- againft
thofe tumultuous paffions, and flefhly

lufts, which equally war againft the foul ;

in fine, an unreferved confecration of all

the powers and faculties to the fervice of

God, and the practice of pjety. All this

is included in chriftian fobriety, and it

may perfectly confift with a moderate

participation of all the "real pleafures and
amufements of life.

Firft / you fhould cultivate an habit-

ual reverence for the Supreme Being.
This is the direction of the wife man :

" Remember now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth, while the, evil days come
not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou
flialt

'

fay, I have no pleafure in them."
He means that you fhould remember him
with reverence and godly fear, with grat-
itude and love

; remember him as a fath-

R 2- er*
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er, a benefa&or, and a friend ; and could

you habituate yourfelves to view him in

this light, you would not need a more

powerful motive to keep his command-
ments. -

For want of thefe high and honourable"

conceptions of their Supreme Parent ; for

want of a reverential rdpect for his char-

after, young perfons are often betrayed
into levity and profanenefs. On the

moft trivial occafions they dare to invoke
his facred name ; notwithstanding his ab

folute prohibition, they make no fcruple
t)f taking it in vain, whenever it fliall ap-

pear like a difplay of wit, or give emphafis
to their frothy converfation. Convinced
of the danger of fuch impiety and its fol-

Jy, do you conduct with more decency
towards the beft as well as greateft of

beings ; remember him with reverence,

gratitude, and love
;

fo fliall you grow
,in favour with him as you grow in years.
He will be your God, and you the diftin-

.guifhed objects of his care and protedion.

Secondly ; to be fober-minded, you
inuil lay a reftraint upon thofe lufts and

paffions to which others too freely in-

dulge, and prefent your bodies an unpol-
luted facrifice to God, which is your rea-

fonable fervice. Little will it avail to re-

meinbex'
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member your Creator, unlefs you avoid

thofe fenfual exeefies, which he has brand-

ed with perpetual infamy, and declared

the objects of his utter abhorrence. 'Why
were you indued with reafon ? Why
were you raifed above the brute creation ?

Was it that you might fink yourfelves
below them by -depraving every noble

faculty of the mind ? that you might
outdo them in fenfual indulgences ? that

you might, in other words, deftroy the

nature -which God had given yoii ? The

powers and faculties beftowed upon the

human kind are a proof, that "
rioting

and drunkerinefs, chambering and wan-

tonnefs," were not the end and aim of
their being. Thefe guilty exceffes ought
not once to be named among thofe who
boaft that there is a "

fpirit in man ; and
that the infpiration of the Almighty hath

given him underftanding." Wherefore,
let it be your great care tofae youthful lujis^
fince you cannot let them have dominion
over you without the utmoft hazard and

difgrace.

Thirdly ;t.Q'befober*mindedi you fhould
not only be uncontaminated by the groffer
pollutions which are in the world",' but

you mould be habitually circumfpecl: in

your life and convention
j

the fear of

the
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the Lord fhould rule in your hearts
; and-

you {hould have refpecl: to all his com-
mandments. This is agreeable to the-

advice of David, when he addreffed the

young princer his fon,, upon the fubjecl o

his duty, his intereft, and his happinefs.." And thou-, Solomon, my fon, know
thou the God of thy fathers, and ferve

him with a perfect heart, and a willing,
mind." Obedience is certainly included,

in the duty under confideration ; for.

how can that youth be fober-mindedy
how can he. have the fober exercife o

his reafon, who dares infult the authority
of a Being, whofe approbation would raife

him to heaven,! but whofe frowns would,
fink him to inftant defpair !.

Convinced of the danger and folly o

difobedience,, let it be yout pious concern
to live like, reafonable, beings ; and to,

adorn the doctrine of your bleffed Saviour,

by a temper refembling his own, and a

courfe of action conformable to his laws.
" Think on your ways s and turn your,
feet into the divine teftimonies ; make
hafte and delay not to keep his command-
ments." The gofpel affords you the moft
excellent rules of. duty j

its Author the

moft glorious example. Inftrufted by the

one, and attraded by the other, do you,
therefore,,
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therefore, yield yourfelves up to the fer-

vice of your Maker j let it be the care

and Irofinefs of your life to pleafe him ;

adopt the language and refolution of the

pfalrnift,
" I have fworn, and I will per-

form it, that I will keep thy righteous

judgments. Depart from me, ye evil

doers, for I will keep the commandments
of my God."

Having thus confidered the courfe of

behaviour, virtually recommended by the

apoftle, when he exhorts you t<$$befober-

mirided) I proceed, in the Second place, to

the various motives by which it may be

urged. And it is a consideration, which

ought to have due weight with young
perfons, that early piety will give fingular

pleafure to their ^parents, their friends,
and to all who feel interefted in their

honour and welfare. .

" A wife fon mak-
eth-a glad father : but a foolifli fon is

the heavinefs of his mother." A parent,
who has any fenfe of religion on his mind,
can have no greater joy than to "

fee his

children walk in the truth." This he
will efteem an ample reward for all his

pious care and inftruclion. Whatever
expence has been beftowed in forming
their morals, improving their manners,
and cultivating their minds, he will not

think
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think- it unneceffary, or ili-befiowedl,,

while it produces the happy fruits of early

piety and virtue. . I

If then there be any gratitude or inge~

nuity in the human breaft, think on thefe

things. Ifthere.be any love and mercy,
fulfil ye the joy of thofe, whofe. happinefs
fo much depends upon your conduct in-

life. Why would you wound them tp.

whom you are under fuch lafting obli-

gations ? Why would you fill their eyes"
with tears, or their hearts with forrow ?;

Why would you cover, their faces with,

fhame ? Why bring down their grey hairs

with forrow to the grave ? Be affured

you never inflict a^ deeper wound upon-
their fouls than when you walk in the

way of your own heart, and in the fight
of your eyes. Such, a return for their

care and folicitude, is ingrateful ;.
fuch:

an abufe of their kindnefs is a crime-

wnich wants a name.

But. another motive to fobriety in early
life is the prefenfc honour it will confer

upon you ;
and the happinefs it will yield-

By denying ungodliness, and fenfual lufts,

and living fqberly in the world, you fac-

rifice no real enjoyment, you fubje6t

yourfelves to no lofs which you will ever

feet The restraints of religion are no
arbitrary
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arbitrary' reftrictions of your liberty ;
nor

.are the laws of it mere tefts of your obe-

.dience. God has injoined one a&ion,
and prohibited another, becaufe there is

a natural tendency in the former to

Tender you honourable and happy, and in

the latter to fink you into mifery and

difgrace.
Senfible of this, the wife man has de-

fcribed true religion in the following

;poetic ftrains :
"
Length of days is in her.

right hand, and in her left riches and
honour. Her ways are ways of pleafant-

nefs, and all her paths are peace. She is

a tree of life to them who lay hold on
her ; and happy is every one that retain-

:eth her/' This is not a mere poetic

flight ; it is a matter of fact, that a life

of religion is a life of real pleafure ; and
that youth who devotes the morning of
his days to the fervice of God, 'will cer-

tainly find that he has been wife for this

world, and wife for the world to come.
In the eyes of the more difcefning part
of mankind he will appear to fingular

advantage ; even among the fons of

difllpation he will command refpect ; his

breaft will never be tormented by the
lafties of an unapproving confcience ;

when he retires to his pillow, his flumber
will
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will not be difturbed by the guilty fcenei

which have difhonoured the day paft.

Innocence, injured and betrayed, will

never aflail his< ear with her juft reproach-
es ; nor will his ferious moments be all

embittered by the reflection,I
that he has

introduced fhame and infamy into the

habitation of honour. In fliort, he, that

remembers his Creator in the days of his

youth, will be a ftrangef to all the guilty
fears which torment wicked men, to all

their felf-reproaches, to all their diftreffing

expectations beyond this life. The peace
of God, which paffeth all underftanding,
will be the prefent reward of his virtue ;

and he will confidently expect more dif-

tinguiming honour and happinefs in a

better world. -

" '

Thirdly* ^Early piety has this further

advantage, that it naturally leads to the

higheft moral attainments^ Virtue is

progreffive ;
like the morning fun, the

path of the juft man fhines more and
more to the perfect day. He that in the

morning of life devotes himfelf to the

fervlce of God, and the duties-of religion;,
will foon become remarkably ufeful a-n;d

exemplary. It was faid of an antrent

prophet, that "hefeared the Lord greatly*?;
the reafoir affigned is, that

^ he-feared him
from
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from Ms, youthv" The fame effect will

naturally; be produced by the fame caufe*

Do you in this early period of life habi

ituate yourfelves to ; the way in which you
mould-go, and when you are old you will

not depart from it
;
the duties of religion

will become daily more delightful; i

you love your Saviour now, you will love

him ftill more; if you now ferve him
with cheerrulnefs, the time will come,
when obedience to his laws will conftitute

your higheft felicity ; every virtue you
now poffefs

: will acquire ftrength and

vigour, till you arrive at the ftature of

perfect men in Jefus Chrift* The amiable

youth will become the ftill more amiable
man ; the young patriot will be the or-

nament of his country ;
and the "young

faint (if he perfeveres) the moft fplendid
chriftian;-

Fmalfy /-early piety is recommended

by this additional, and moft interefting
confiderationj that it is peculiarly pleafing

to-.godj and~to Jefus Chrift
; and that it

willQay a foundation for fuperiour honour
and -happinefs in the heavenly world.

"^ Remember the kmdnefs of thy youthy
'

iaysy>the Supreme Being to: his chofen

people ; and it is a matter of facl:, that
the youngeft was the difciple whom Jefus

S loved.



loved. Religion in every age is attrac-

tive ; but in youth it certainly wears a

moft pleafing form : belides, through the

grace of the gofpel, it will entitle, and,

according to the natural courfe of things, .

it will qualify for an unfpeakable arid eter-

nal weight of glory. It ftands to reafon,
that he who has made the greateft

'

moral
attainments fhall enjoy the higheft felic-

ity ; the bleffednefs of heaven grows out
of the particular ftate of our minds ; for

which reafon, the youth who confecrates

his early powers to God and the'duties of

religion, as he will far outfliine others in

holinefs, fo will his future joys be
s

far

fuperiour to theirs.

And are not thefe motives fufiicient to

induce you to flee .youthful lufts, and to

order your converfation according to the

gofpel ? Have you any fentiment of af-

fection for thofe who ftand in the relation

of earthly parents ? Are you defirous to

repay their kindnefs, by making the even-

ing of their days comfortable and happy ?

Have you any regard to the good opinion
of mankind ? Are your own honour and
intereft an object worthy of your atten-

tion ? Is it a matter of importance to fe-

cure the approbation of your heavenly
Father, and the everlafting joys of the

future
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future world ? - If glory, honour, and im-

mortality have any attradives in your

eyes, you certainly will " think on your

ways, you will delay not to keep the di-

vine commandments."
The word of God affords you the am-

pleft inftruclion ; ftudy that word with,

particular attention, more efpecially the

practical difcourfes of our bleffed Saviour.

He was a preacher of righteoufnefs ; he

fpake as never man fpake ; wherefore lif-

ten to him as one who hath the words of

everlafting life ;
and endeavour to copy

the virtues and graces which fo adorn
his character. The more you purfue it,

the more delightful will the ftudy become ;

the more you contemplate, the more will

you admire his example.
While you thus endeavour to draw

divine- inftruction from the oracles of

truth, avoid the fociety of thofe who
would efface every virtuous impreflion ;

fuch there are in the world, and againft
the pernicious influence of their coriver-

fation, and example, you cannot be fuf-

ficiehtly on your guard. "My fon, if

finners entice thee, confent thou not ':"
" Evil communications corrupt good
manners.'

1 Your beft impreffions will be

effaced, your beft refolutions will be de-

x featedj
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feated, -while you frequent the foctety of

fools, and chufe thofe for your compan-
ions, who make a mock at fin, who are

devoid of all principle, and deftitute of

every commendable quality.
Be irequent, ferious, and fervent in all

the offices of devotion. 5 diligently attend

the public worfliip of your Maker, and
liften with candour to thofe inftruc~tionsL

which are reiterated every Lord's day ;

bear in mind the. deceitfulnefs of fin, and
the difficulty with which vicious habits of

long ftanding are ever. fubdued. "Can
the : Ethiopian change his ikin, or the

leopard his fpots ? then may'ye.alfo do

good, who are accuftomed to do evil." _

;fe?//j.---Reafize the mortnefs oflife and,
its uncertainty, that .youth ;and health .are

nofecurityiagainft the arrefts of death. "Da
not promife yourfelves many years to come,
for you know not what a day may bring
forth j ten thoufand dangers lurk around

you j your life is but a vapouiyyour days
a hand-breadth, -your years a tale that la

toldy your beft eftate altogether vanity :.

Wherefore, attend to the things which

belong to your peace, before they are'hid-

den from your eyes.

TQ, enforce the exhortation of the apof-
tie I, might .fuggeft many other ..argur

ments2
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ments, and by force of reafon I might
convince you, that it is the part of wit
dom to be fober-minded. Permit me to

take a fhorter courfe ; let me apply to

yourxmoral fenfe ; let me exhibit a vi-

cious and virtuous character, leave you
to compare them, aiid to draw the con-

cluiion.

With powers and faculties capable of

the beft improvement, and fuffieient to

render him an ornament and bleffing to

fociety, Improbus early betook himfelf to

the moft vicious courfes. For his com-

panions he chofe the idle and profane ^

by them inftrucTied, and encouraged by
their example, he foon plunged himfelf

in thofe guilty exceffes which are equally
fatal to fortune and to reputation, to

body and to mind. Behold him now
the victim to intemperance and debauch-*

ery ; his connexions uirink from him as

one who is a difgrace to their family and
name. His parents, they, alas J have long
fince fallen under the accumulated dif-

honour which his vices have brought
upon them; their grey hairs he has

brought down with forrow to the grave.

Tormenting thought ! But this is not all :

he
is^

racked with bodily pains, the fruits

of his criminal exceffes
$ human art can

S 2 -afford



afford no relief ; his only profpe6Hs to

live defpifed, and die unlamented !

From an object fo humiliating, let me
now call off your attention. Behold a

different character, the virtuous and ami-
able Eugenia. With equal powers, and

equal advantages ^he entered life ; by a

wife improvement "of them, he early ac-

quired a ftore of ufeful knowledge, and
thus became qualified to difcharge his

various duties, as a chriftian, a citizen,

as a 'man. Devoted to his Creator, from
the time he became capable of reflection,

he happily efcaped the pollutions which
are in the world through the contagion
of ill example ; and intent upon bufinefs,

he had no leifure for thofe criminal pur-
fuits which are fo inviting in this age of

folly and diffipation. Behold him now
the delight of his parents, the pride of

his connexions, the ornament of fociety.
The wife and good behold him with pleaf-
ure ; his acquaintance is courted by all

who can diftinguiih a man of principle
from a fool. He is happy in the appro-
bation of confcience ; happy in the appro-
bation of the world ; and ftill happier in

the approbation of his God. In the

prefent ftate, he expects his full mare of

human enjoyment j m ;the ftate ap-

proaching,
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proaching,-fuperiour and everlafting felie-

To you I now appeal -which of thefe

objeds is moftinviting. Survey them at

your leifure j contraft, compare them ;

and if upon due 'examination it appear?
that every -advantage -. is -on .the fide of

virtue, make Eugenio your pattern Go
and do likewife ! .
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CHARACTER OF DANIEL RECOMMENDED
TO THE IMITATION OF YOUTH.

DANIEL x. ii.

7 **

DANIEL, A MAN GREATLY BELOVED*.

IT is the advice of an infpired

apoftle, that we " take the prophets, who
have fpoken in the name of the Lord, for

an example of Buffering affliction, and f

patience." This counfel deferves our
ferious attention ; we may find great
entertainment in contemplating thofe ex-

cellent characters, which adorn the page
of revelation ; and we may derive, the

moft ufeful inftruftion from a mrvey of
thofe trials and virtues which have ren-

dered them the admiration of sthe world*

Among the eminently great and good
men, whom we are exhorted totake for

- an
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an -

example,^ the : prophet Daniel deferve&

a confpicuous place. He -was a defcerid-

ant from the kings of Judah ; and for

this reafon might be diftinguiflied from
other captives by the royal favour. In

the.prophecy .of Ifaiah, -we read,
" Behold

the days come, that all that is in thine

houfe, arid that which thy fathers have
laid up in ftore until this day, fliall be
carried to Babylon : nothing lhall be left.

m - . CJ ' *

faith the Lord. And of thy fons, which
{hall iilue from thee, which thou flialt

beget, ihall they take away ;
. and they

fhall .be officers in the palace of the king
of Babylon." This prediction was ;ad-

dreffed to Hezekiah
;

and was accom-

plilhed, when Daniel and three others

were . deftined to . receive .a princely .edu-

cation, to be fed from the monarch^ ta-

ble, and to attend on his perfon.
Daniel is mentioned with great refpecl:

by the Jewifli hiftorian ; he ftyles rhim
"one of .the greateft of the .prophets :'*

and he further obferves, that iihe
" not

6nlyCpredicl:ed events, like other prophets,:
but alfo affigned the precife time of their

accomplimment/' Our Saviour, like-

wife,^
mentions him with great refpect ;

and ir we attend to the fubjecl: of his

prophecies, /namely, the coming and fuf-

-"..'. r

"

ferings
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ferings of Chrift, and the great events

which would precede the gofpel age, we
,muft conlider Daniel as one of the moft
eminent of an order, deftined to .look
into futurity ; and, by prophetic commu-
nications, to comfort and inftruct man-
kind.

.Under Nebuchadnezzar, and his fuc-

ceffors, he lived in great favour \ and his

uncommon merits conciliated the friend-

fhip of Darius and Cyrus. It is computed,
that he was twenty years of age, when
carried into captivity ; that, in the courfe

of ten years afterwards, he had an eftab-

lifhed reputation for wifdom and piety ;

and that he had nearly attained to an
hundred years, when he died. This
fhort account of Daniel, I thought necef-,

fary, as an introduction to the following
difcourfe.

In the text, he is addreffed as*a man
greatly beloved. That he merited this

diftinguiming honour
;

in other words,
that he deferved to be greatly beloved,
will clearly appear, if we attend to his

hiftory, as far as" the particulars of it may
be collected from the iacred volume. I

fliall, therefore, proceed to inveftigate
the fuperiour excellencies which adorned
his character, in order that we may be

delighted.
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delighted, inftruded, and perfuaded by
it. \

.Firft. It is impoffible not to admire

Ms confcientious fcruples, when feledecu

with three others to receive an honour-

able education,' and to experience the

royal bounty. That they might be qual-
ified to ferve their prince, orders were

given, that they fhould be inftruded in

the language and fcience of the Chal-

deans ; and that, during three years, they
fhould be fed from the king's table ; and
fhould drink of his wine. This, flattering

diftindion, however, was very unaccept-
able to Daniel

; that, which he efteemed
his duty, he wifely preferred to any fenfiial

gratifications ; he, therefore, intreated

that he and his friends might be permitted
to eat pulfe, and to drink water, their

religion forbidding them to partake of

the dainties provided for a monarch.
After fome difficulty the requeft was

granted ; and Daniel had the fatisfadion,
without offending his royal benefador,
to preferve his confcience undefiled.

- Such a ftrid regard to duty, in a per-
fon fo young, and under circumftances fa

trying, muft be confidered as an earneft

of thofe accomplifliments, which rendered
the prophet greatly belpved. To perfons

juft
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juft entering life, I would, therefore, pro*

pofe this truly excellent example. In im-

itation- of Daniel, purpofe within your
own hearts, that conference mall be- your

fuide,

and that no paffion fliall :be grati-
ed at the expence of innocence. Excufes

will readily offer themfelves, if you are in*

dined to offend. If Daniel had partaken
of the king's bounty, he might have at-

tempted to fatisfy his confcience, by plead-

ing his condition as a captive, and the or-

ders of a matter,'whom it would be death
to difpleafe or difobey. He might have

adopted the popular maxim, that circum*

fiances alter cafes ; and that there are
*

times, when every "other duty muft yield
to that of felf-prefervatiom But Daniel

did not wifti to impofe upon himfelf
;.
he

was well eilablilhed in the principles of
his religion, and he knew that thofe prin*

ciples would be violated by a compliance
with the order which had been given
relative to him and his companions. Bi3

fcruples arofe from a fact which it may
not be improper to mention. Previoufly
to their ufual repafts, it was a general

practice among the Heathens to make an
oblation of fome part of the food fet

before them, as a graceful acknowledge
ipent to the gods, and an mtimation, that

they
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they were fed ^|P their bounty. Every
entertainment had, therefore, fomething
in it of the nature of a facrifice ; and for

this reafon, Daniel and his religious friends

(
declined to partake of the provifions

coming from the king's table ; they
viewed them as meats offered to idols,

and by confequence unclean, or polluted.
Let the fame juft views of things, the

fame regard to duty, the fame tendernefs

of conscience, the fame noble refolution

to be innocent, whatever felf-denial it may
coft, actuate all who have juft entered

life ; qf9 who have not been fo long in

the world as to be contaminated by it.

How much depends on beginning well,

language cannot exprefs. To lofe the

morning of life, is to lofe the moft fa-

vourable feafon for fowing the feeds of

virtue ; it is to neglect an opportunity
for forming good habits, which will never
return. If then, in the article now under

examination, you approve of the actions,
and commend the choice, of Daniel, 'go,
and do likewife. Before they are hard-
ened through the deceitfulnefs of fin, let

your hearts be open to religious impref-
fions j cherifli, by frequent meditation,
the fear and love of God

; at all times,
-let the voice of <;0nfcience be heard j

be
T not



tsiot ,apprehenfive of tp?:wMch . is fo f

: midable to young -

perfons,; the charge of

fuperftition ; for the; moft abjecl: fuper-
ftition is preferable to licentioufnefs.

Finally, learn from the ^example' before

.you to decline theaneft flattering offers,

and t-o forego the moft alluring gratifi-

cations, if they carry with them only the

appearance of evil. Thus watchful over

your own hearts, thus/ refolute in your
op^ofition to temptation of every kind,

you will grow in wifdom as you grow in

-years j and you will take the moft effeft-

<ual meafure&to fecure the. divine ^riendfhjp
and protection.

Secondly. We may obferveIn the char-

after of Daniel an habitual reverence of

God, and a devout acknowledgment of
-his agency in all events. When called

-to interpret a dream which difturbed the

monarch, he firft repaired to him who
is the revealer of fecrets, and :having
received a divine communication, he pro-
ceeds in the -following ftrain::

"
BlejQTed

be the name of God for ever and ever ;

for wifdom and might are his. And he

changeth the times, and the feafons ; he

.removeth kings, and fetteth up kings :;

jke giveth wifdom unto the wife, and
to them that know Bunder-

Standing ^
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finding ; he revealeth the deep and fecret*

things ;
he knoweth .what is in darknefs,^

and 'the light dwelleth with him." It is

of the laft importance to us to form juft

ideas -of the Supreme Agent, and to re*

member the- government exercifed by
him over this*'-world.'- His over-ruling,;

providence- is one of the effential doftrines

of religion.
-

Referring all events to his

wife and : benevolent agency, and more

efpecially, confidering the revolution of

ftates and empires as his.-, work, . we fhali-

feel # confidence in times of difficulty,
which no other view of things can pof-

fibly infpire. Deeply imprefled with his-

liniverfal prefence and -righteous govern-
-

ment,
"

light will arife to us in darknefe 5*

nor firallwe.be afraid of evil tidings, our
hearts will be fixed,, trufting in the Lor4.

J*

Unconnected -with God* the^afpecl: o-
things is often gloomy and- difcouraging ;

but no fooner do we call t& mind his
divine perfections, and particular provi--
dence, than the cloud is difpelled ; his

administration-, in- the fame degree ia-
which it commands the affent of our un-

tejftandings, will reftore ferenity to our
fouls ; wemall_feel a ftrong perfuafion,
that all things will terminate well 5 that
the good of the fyftem .will be promoted ^

ani
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and that God will derive honour from"

every difpenfation. Hence the exhorta-

tion of the facred poet :
" The Lord

reigneth, let the earth rejoice." Hence
alfo the rapturous ftrains which were
heard in heaven :

"
Alleluia-, the LorE

God omnipotent reigneth." And hence

proceeded the pious confidence, fo well

expreffed in the following words :
" In

time of trouble, he ihall hide me in his

pavilion : in the fecret of his tabernacle

ihall he hide me : he. ihall fet me. upon a

rock." Thefe are the fentiments infpired

by an unfeigned affent to the being and
adminiftrations of God, and an habitual

reference of all things to the operation of

his providence*
Forthe fatisfa&ion ofour own minds 5for

cur tranquillity and comfort, let us then,
in imitation of Daniel, fet the Lord always
before us. The chriftian religion throws
new light on thofe doctrines to which he
bore teftimony ; and which were his.

confolation in times of diftrefs. The
Saviour of men condefcended to be 'very

explicit on this fubject ;
he affured his

followers, that the benevolent care of God
extended to every part of his dominions,
and to every clafs of beings. As well the

fall of a fparrow as that of an empire is

reprefented
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reprefented to 'be his work by our divine-

inftruder. From the example of the

prophet, and the counfels of our Saviour,

let us, therefore, learn to fee God in all

things, and to confider every, occurrence

as the. production of laws instituted by
him. To fee him who is ' invifible is not

'

more a duty than a privilege.

Thirdly* 'As the prefence and agency
of God were familiar- to the mind of

Daniel, fo he maintained a continual in-

tercourfe with him by prayer and fuppli--

cation ; he ppfleffed a principle of fervent

and habitual devotion ; accordingly, he

fpread' his wants before him, acknowledg-
ed his mercies, and, with filial confidence,
referred himfelf to the divine care* His

application to heaven in the cafe of that

extraordinary dream, which endangered
the lives of all the wife men in Babylon,.,
has been : already, mentioned ; the fame,

devout
'

fpirit accompanied him througH
life ; and under the reign of 'Darius, it^

was the only 'charge, which his idolatrous

enemies could bring ;againft him.
When the temple was confecrated^

Solomon intreated, that if captives in a

diftant land, the people mould pray to
God towards the city which he had cho-

fen, that he would hear in heaven, his>

T-2- dwelling-
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dwelling-place, and maintain their cailfe.

Prefuming on a gracious audience, Daniel,
three times in the day, entered his cham-

ber, opened the windows towards Jeru-

falem, and, proftrating himfelf, fervently

prayed, and gave thanks before God.
As in other inftances, fo in this, his

example is worthy of our imitation. We
are not, indeed, in a ftate of exile j but
we are in a' ftate of trial and temptation j

in a ftate which furnifties many occafions

for invoking the God of heaven, and

imploring his mercy ; we are fubjecl to

wants which he only can fupply j we
experience bleffings of which he is the

Author ;
we have friends whom afieclion

teaches us to remember ; and we have a

country, for the freedom, profperity, and

happinefs of which, we cannot be too

importunate with the Governour of the

univerfe. In theie circumftances, to re-

ftrain prayer muft then be regarded as an
indication of infenfibility and ingratitude.
The ancient worthies were as devout,

as they were 'benevolent and juft. They
who made the moft fplendid figure among
the Jews were poffefled of me pureft fen-
timents of piety, and were attentive to all

its offices, both public and private. The

apoftles of our bleffed Saviour prayed
without



without ceafing j and as to their ilhrftri-

ous Matter, his prayers were fo frequent,
and his ^applications, fa fervent, that,

whilft on earth, he might be faid to dwell

with God, and God with him.
From our relation to the Supreme

Being, from the excellencies of his nature,
and the dependence of our ftate^it is eafy
to infer the propriety of. this acl: of hom-

age. Ought not infinite wifdom, power9

and goodnefs to command our admira-
tion. ? And, if we have a parent, able and

willing to help us, ought we not
to^g||,to

that parent, and- to aik of him thofe tilings
which are heft for us I Founded in reafon,
and the fitnefs of things, let us, therefore,

fpread our wants before God ; and let

our devotions be- animated by this aflur-

ance, that the fervent prayer of the right-
eous man availeth much.. Learning this

important leffon from the example of

Daniel, we may humbly hope to be pro-
iiounced, as he was, greatly beloved by
that being, to whom all prayers fliould

be addreffed j and before whom all fleih

fliould come.

*Fourthly^~The humility of this illuftri-

ous prophet, and the confummate modefty
with which he declined all commenda-
tions for his fiiperiour wifdom, deferve

* our
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our confideration. Daniel might have--

derived lafting fame from his fuccefsful

interpretation of. dreams ; but, fo far

from taking the glory to himfelf, he af-

fured the monarch,
" this fecret is not -

revealed to me for any wifdom that I

have, more than, any living, but for their?

fakes that fliall make known the interpre-
tation to the king, and that thou might-

-

eft know the thoughts of thy heart."

There is not any queftion which we pro--

pofe with more reluctance,, than thofe of

thejfeftle,
" who made thee to differ ? -

Wipfjiaft thou that thou didft not re-

ceive ?" There is not any attainment,

which we make with more difficulty, than:

that of." not .thinking of ourfelves more -

highly than we ought, but thinking fo-

berly." But the perfon, whbfe character-

has t>een- under examination, had gained^
this triumph over the .vanity fo natural to

man j whatever, he, poueffed, which-
others wanted^, he: devoutly referred to-

him who gives or withholds according to-

his own pleafure.
Let the fame mind, the fame-ipirit be.

in us, which, rendered Daniel greatly
beloved.. If. we ppffefs more knowledge,,
have ftronger powers of mind, or exhibit

virtues wSch are not, found in others 5;,
'-^- o f~

it -
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if we rife, as chriftians, above the Com-
mon ftandard, let us afcribe the glory to

God ;
be not high-minded, but fear, is

the exhortation of the gofpel ; and if it

is by the grace of God that we are what
we are ; if our powers as mexi, and our

accomplifhments as chriftians are his

work, there can be no ground for pride,
but every motive to humility.

Finally. The perfon fo greatly beloved

of God was fuperiour to the fear of man
;.

and had firmneis to encounter every dan-

ger, which obftructed the path of duty..

When, under the influence of his jealous
enemies, the monarch interdicted his

devotions, Daniel Hill continued to pray-
to God, as he had done aforetime ; the

authority of man had no force, when it

interfered with the authority of God.

Difregarding the royal decree, he, there-

fore;, incurred the penalty ; which wasa

to be caft into the den of lions : but,*
for reafons worthy of the divine interpo-
fition, a miracle was wrought j and the

malice, which perfecuted the prophet,
was defeated.

Together with the other virtues which
ennoble the example before us, let us copy
the firmnefs and independence of DanieL
There may be times 5 in which either our

duty



duty or- our' fafety- muft be- negle&ed?
To* offend God or man is; an alternative

to which we may find ourfelves unavoid-

ablyvreduced. In thefe circumftances,"we
muft imitate the prophet ; we muft dif-

charge our duty, and leave the confe--

quences* Fear not thbfe- who kill the

body, is the direction, of our> Saviour ; as <

he taught, fo hepraftifed ; the authority-;
of God fuperfeded^all other objects ; and

every danger was overlooked, whilft he-
was profecutin^ . the work afligned him.

by his heavenly Father. Let thefe exam- >

pies encourage us to feek the favour o'
God, and to fecure the approbation of
our own confciences, in preference to >

every other concerns; he who walks'>

uprightly, .walks furely.- Temporary evils

roay ; arife from' a fteady adherence to -

duty; but, in the end, it- muft be well

with thofe who fear Godr

, and work

righteoufnefs. Their prefent fufferings--
\rill be compenfated with;immortal joys,,
and their temporal* lofles with an ever- -

lafting inheritancei -
-

Thushave I taken a curforyview ofa tru- -

ly great and eminently-good character, ore-

ferved in the faered 'volume, and tranf

mitted to after .ages for their inftruc~Hon

and;: imitation. ,
.
I might have; expatiated/

' more-



more largely en the feveral virtues exhib-

ited by Daniel ; but, as his character is

open to univerfal" infpe&ion, let all who
wife to learn their 'duty from it, make
it the object of their contemplation. A
vsecapitulation of the moral inftruclion

already 'fuggefted, ^will -conclude the di

courfe.

Lay an early reftraint on thofe paffions
which are the tempters ofyouth ; and by

:.all means preferve that tendernefs of con-

.fcience which is a fecurity againft the

.appearance of evil. ^Reflecl: on God as

.the Governour of the world ; .and in all

/events, whether merciful or afflictive,

^whether comparatively great or fmall, do

liomage to -his divine agency. Be anx-
ious for nothing, but in every things by
jprayer and fupplication, let your requefts
be made known to him. Aim at a prin-

ciple of habitual devotion.} be clothed
with humility/; for God refifteth the

rproud, and giveth grace to the humble.
Let the fear of God reign in your hearts ;

and be neither flattered nor terrified in-

.to any aft of difobedience. To thefe vir-

^tueifemke thofe prefcribed by the gofpel.
Jn a word, whatfoever things are juft
and true, whatfoever things are injoin*"J

by the Saviour, and enforced by his

example,
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example, think on thefe things, So will

you fecure the favour and love of God,
the peace of your own minds, fortitude

in the hour of death, and the profpedl of

a blefledjmmortality. That this 'may be

our portions, God of his infinite mercy
grant through Chrift, Amen.
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MEANS BY WHICH THE YOUNG- MAY
AVOID, CONTEMPT.

i TIMOTHY, if.. 12:

LET sTo'ivrAN msspisE'- T^; YOUTH;

njr1

'

r - .'''-'

. 1 HAT chriftianity might coniP

m'an'd the rdfjiedt; of- marikiridi it was'

highly- neceffaryy that 1 its flj-ft- preacher^
fiioiild: ; behav^ - lii chata&er ; ih

;

valii

would 1

they
1

piiblifh
: the" do^ririesi Sttcf

recommend the duties of religion, urilef^

they lived edriformably to their" dwa;

fa-

credlefionsv
'

Sefifible' of
'

this,
- oui*

'

SaH4bur ebmmatided ;his ao

wn%i they
1 introduced ;

tp the gbfpd^rmn*:
ifliry;

: to j

b'e'-pStterris
1 ;

o'f;i&oie -

good works^-
wliieh ;

they
: tecommemied -to their

'" own;
_-*: __ .,. _ .. *
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ATI inftance of this, , we have in. . the

words before us. Timothy was a young
perfon, whom St. Paul had inftru&ed in

the chriftian fyftem, and whom he had
fent forth to enlighten others. Having
directed him to command certain things,
and to teach certain duties, St. Paul adds :

* c Let no man defpife thy youth, but be thou
an example of the believers in word, in

converfation, in charity, in fpirit, in faith5

in purity." This is an excellent leffon 5

and we have reafon to believe, that the

young evangelift governed himfelf by it.

In all probability, he fo behaved, as to

preferve his own character from con-

tempt ; and to give fplendour to the

caufe in which lie had engaged. This is

certain,' he had the confidence and affec-

tion of the great apoftle j and St. Paul
had too much difcernment to make an

unworthy perfon the objeclt of his friend-

Chip.
^

But my defign, in this difcourfe, is not
to draw the character of Timothy, or to

fliow that no one could defpife his youth ;

the words which I have chofen will
,
admit

of a more general application j they may
l)Q confidered as an admonition to all who
Jiave juft begun life, and whofe habits are

yet unformed. To fuch perfons, con-

tempt
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tempt is a very formidable evil ; the

fibility of youtn .renders this an objeft of

particular averfion.; and indeed at every

perM of life, persons can better endur"

to be hated, than defpifed.
That contempt is not art unavoidable

evil, is taken for granted in the words-

before us.
" Let no man defpife thy

youth," would, upon any other fuppofi-

tion, be unmeaning and impertinent.
But it was in the power of Timothy to
:

give no juft occafion of contempt ; and
it is in the power of all young perfons to

conduct with fo much propriety, as not

only to efcape contempt, but to command
the refpect of mankind'. There are in*

fiances of fuch a; fuperiority to the temp-
tations of youth 5 and the obfervation is

founded in facTt, that true " wifdom is

grey hairs
; an un^>otted life old age."

That fuch inftances maybe multiplied, I

fliall now endeavour to enforce the admo-
nition prefixed to this difcdurfe.
-

And, as an effectual remedy againft

contempt, let me recommend to the

young an habitual reverence of the great
God ; a confcieritious difcharge of the
feveral duties of religion ; continual
watchfulnefs againft thofe tumultuous

paifions, which war againft the foul j and
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^s? and Acuities" to tHe '^ervice ; of: 'JCrod^

n,d practice of piety., fpQe&ed of thefe

principles, and
;a3omed^th thefe virtues^

ho man can deipife you .'._;
.there can Be n,&

ground for ccuitempt. As an object muft
be lonely in itfelf, before it can command
and retain our af^eclions, fo it muft;.fee,

really contemptible before it can be de|^

pifed 5 tmt will any one prefume to fay-,

that piety and virtue furnifh any thing of
this defcnptipn ? To be fatisfied on tlii

head, let ,us giv,e the fuljeei: a particular

.examination^ .

//^.-r-^That no man may have, reafoiii

to defpife you, be perfuaded to cultivate

an IiaBftual reverence of the great God.
This is the direction of the wife man ;

: i
- ^

'

t ... j ~ ' i J-.' -. j - v f -
1
.'

'- ' t*. ; in..- .; ^-.: .

~

w Remember now t^y QreatQr i|ii the

days qf thy youth ;
whilft the evil

days.,

come not, npr tlie years draw nigh 3 wheji
thou fl\alt fay,. I have no pleafure in

. , '. r '.

' J ' 1 .* :

. .t
-

, .

' .:*.' X. '*
*

-.
'

V
'

-. ..' :i
.

them." The meaning of Solomon is,,

that you fiiould remember hnn with rev-

jerence and godly fear, with gratitude ancj;

love ; reinember him as a fath.eF, benefac-

tor, and friend ; and could you habituate
', ,\

' ^ :
'

.'

' '

~- f
*

\.- *. .
' '

-
:

' '--..' _' v
'

'

'- r * * -' ,..-

yx>urfelves to view him in. this light, you
w,pui(l not need a more powerful mqtiv^.

to. keep his commandments*.._."> j. .>* --..-./ f-> .*...---: '" -t -- - : ..--.-. -
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For want of ;thefe iiigh< and honourable

conceptions of their Supreme Parent, for'

want of a reverential-awe'of his character,-

young perfons are often betrayed into

levity and profanenefs.- All idle invo-

cations of his name, all wanton appeals to

his omnifcience, and all indecent liberties'

with facred things,- may be traced up
to this fdurce. Of afr human vices there

are none, for which it is not eafier to in-

vent an excufe than for thofe which I

have now mentioned. To common pro-
fanenefs, there teems to be no temptation";
it dilplays neither wit .nor fentiment ;

the weakeft and moft' vulgar of mankind
can be as impious with their tongues, as

perfons of the firft abilities : Hence I

know of no habit which' ftamps a charac-
ter with more infamy, or invites more
contempt,, than common profanenefs*
To be, guilty in this refpecl:, is to merit
the peculiar mortification mentioned in
the text. :

That no man may defpife thofe, to
whom this difcourfe is< more immediately
addrefled, let^ me: earneftly recommend
the fear and -love of Godv Thefe divine
affections will fuffer no Impious thoughts
to poffefs your mindsj no evil word 'to

pollute your lips j your converfatioh wiU
U 2-
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be as; becojfoetlt the gojpel ;

"

ad^ani&gs in

years, yon will a^yanfe, in" pietyj IEU thja

[knowledge and favour of" fe.(i j aAdryojUE
(fhara&ers will ikine with an ijjcreafing;

brightnej& in the eyes, of the world.

Secondly.^ r-ThaJ; riia nian; may have
occafion; tp de%ife- yo%yrbe; eare:iM to.>

% reftraint ii|ion; thofe' Mb and pa
to which others in.dii%e ;. and;

yopr bodies an iiB^olljited feccifice

God, which is your reaibnable

Little will it avail to . rjenieniher yowr
at-or,, unlefs you avoid thofe: fenfual

fes, which he lias braiided with
an<d; pronoiHicqti the objects; of his utter

abhorrence. Why were you endued, with
rational and moral powers: Why were;

you,- placed; in: a: rank above the beafts-

which perjih ?- \^as. it that you. .might
iink yourelves:below; themj by depnaving
every noble faculty of; the mind fr that

you might, outdo, them in fenfual: induir

gences ? that you might, in other words^

deftroy the nature which, God' haa gbven

you, ?; T.he 'powers aad;faculties beftowed

bn: the human Mndr are a: proof,;
that&* rir

otingj intemperance, and every, fpecies^bf

fenfuality,'' arq a :

difgrace_tOirreafon. ; and
that they ought not to be named.among
thofe, to whom, the infpkation- of. thip

Almighty
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^ that to.

p to thofe lufts^. is both

>, invite ajwi ta defaf^re; e.oot^mptfe ;
i

- witli the: adsno-

oftfej whijft you avoid

ttt:i<5ng, yoji JiQijM,

to. be ex.ajjiples. of . ey
ti;an. Yirtuet^ the lea-r- Q (

ia. yojujj hearts ; andyoja-

:(pjet- to, all] his. comji?taii.djnen$i -Whether

;,cQiplt:your Bep]aifea$ios yoj^i inter-

O;^OIJJL h^pplnefg^ . .yxiuj -^lli pbjferve

.di^e,ehibn>. .This .ways,, the advice o
to, tbfeyoung;-pjvi^ce; ^fepi fncce.eded

to- hi& throve/ : *f.Eaoj^ th,Qtt tlie; God: of

thy fathers;;; aiadifer^veihiiji^with a. perfect
heart,., and,* a, wfeg: mijid." A imcere

: .oli the fieky: ipitQ; incUiie a
to obey: his law&; for-how caix the

o| God c

his authority is ope^nly ija

; Convinced of the; indifpen
r o Qbgdie^ce^ Iet;itx be your, pious

tio^alkbefee God in idghtou-
; true-holinefs/; .ipafce it tibe ftudy

x> yoar-Evfis tojbehaxei.Kke reafonable

Mugs ; reiolve that, however, diftegarded
:by others^, you. will- ^d&jDn the.do^rine

of
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of your bleffed Saviour, by a temperrev

fenibling his,, and a courfe of action con-

formable to his precepts and example;
*< Think on your ways* and turn your
feet into the teftimonies of God; make
hafte and delay not to keep his command-
ments." The gofpel affords you the mofb
excellent rules of duty, ;;

its ; Author, art

example of- every thing good ; ihftructed

by the one, and allured by the otherr do

you, therefore, yield yourfelves up to the

fervice of your Maker ; let it be your
high ambition to pleafe him ;; adopt _the

language- and- refolution of the pfalmift^
"I have fwOrn, and I will perform it, that

I will keep thy righteous judgments. De-
part from me, ye evil-doers, for I will's

keep the commandments of; my God." :

Thus -have I endeavoured to ihow, in

a few words, how a youthful- character

may be refcued from contempt. It is

impouible t defpife that perfon, who re-

tains the purity of his mind, and whole
actions are lovely and of good report.-
Virtue muft command refpecV-even from
its-enemies,^ Is it conceivable, that a gen-
eral:' acquaintance with the character of

Godi.and a principle of true devotion, a

reverence of Chrift, and an ambition to

follow hisxample,r-.is It conceivable, that
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.a, ,lffe i: of^io^riet-y, hpnefty., ^nd .g

any r

other Sentiments tha

and ;refpe& ? If we,

to defpife the fubje&
of 'tieie virtues ; let us try to defpife 3,

weHrJnfqrped under^anding, and ,a gppcl
heart ; let jus eadeavpur to regard witihi

an eye,<ojF .contempt, |the perfpn whp-has
fo mncli fenfibUity ^s to ^feel his pbliga*

tiqns to God, and ib much
; gratitude as

to acknowledge them : who is too mfl:
-,,-''''' ~ ' ~* ' ^^ - ~ ",--

' '
' *

.
v .*-.* .

- * - ' j *

to defraud, has top,mneh honour to De-
ceive, and is top ^ppd jbo dp an

;inju;py :of

any kind, or to any.pbjeclm nature. jLei

us make the experiment, ^etl
piety, itri^ lipnefty, uniyerfal

plence, fiibmiflipn to the ciivine

pf n>ankind, and the jmitatipn; pJiis ; fub-

lime exGeUenGies, can b^. -Yiewed in a gonr

temptupiis light. To Jiini up all, in ..one

word, let us draw the chara^er pf a tru,

chriftian, anal then fee whether
:
w.e can

defpife the original. It is, certain, tha|
the fentiments, infpired by fuch an^ objecT^
muft be. the ppppfite t;o that of cpntempt
But there are p^her co^fideratipns,

^which recommend an early ., acquaintance
with Qod ,

and religion. The pleafuace,
which it muft/ajfford tp th.pfe, who are

mpft intereftepl in/; t.heir re/putatipn ancl

happinefs,
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happinefs, ought to have great weight
with young perfbns. Writing to an

early chriftian, St. John fays,
"

I have no-

greater joy than to- fee my children walk-

ing in the truth." And I would put the

queftion_to every parent in this affembly,
whether he could riot with fincerity, adopt
this declaration?' la perfonff of very ex-

ceptionable characters* I have obferved

the utmoft folicitude, that their offspring
fliould be wife and good ;

and though
their own lives have been a leffdn of vice,

yet they have liricerely wiflied, that their

children might efcape the contagion of

their bad example. This is- a teftimony
of refpecl: which the religion of Chrifi:

extorts from its very enemies. They
who have not fufficient refolution^ to for-

fake their fins, and to- follow the rules of

chriftianitry, are ftill fo juft to its merita,
as to acknowledge that it forms the beft

of characters. To repay the debt of filial

gratitude, and to give pleafure to thofe

who ftand in the high relation of parents-,

ought, therefore, .to- enforce the duty,
which I am now recommending.

But another argument, in favour of

early religion, is the exquifite pleafure

attending it. _ That godlinefs has the

gromife of the life which.now is, cannot

be;
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be difputed ; this teftimon^, fo
v
miich to

the credit . of religion^:rue ;
in theory,

arid truejn fact. Arguing frgin its fpirit

and tendency, We ihpijld conclude that

virtue and happinefs are clojfely connec-

ted ; and reafonmg^frpm observation, we
{hall be confirmed in .the; fentiment. So
far as my ,own extends, I: muft fay, that I

meet with no fuch .examples of cheerful-

nefs, ferenity, and .true -enjoyment, as

among thofe who, in -early life, have cho*

fen the good part, whiph cannot be taken

from them. By thpfe,..who are unac-

quainted with it, religion is fometimes

drawn, in very dark and>gloomy colours ;

but they who have imbibed its fpirit, and
have uniformly obeyed its laws,

" know
that its ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and
its paths peace."

'

.

*

^
To proceed. Religion, in early life,

has this further advantage, that it natur-

ally leads to the higheft moral attainments.
C{ The 'path of the juft man fhines more
and more." He, that early devotes him-
felf to the fervice of God and the duties
of religion, will make great progrefs. It

was faid of an ancient prophet, that " he
feared God greatly, becaufe he feared him
from his youth j" the fame efiecl: may
reafonably be expe&ed from the fame

caufe.
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caufev Aceuftdmeel-to the duties of cnrif-

tianity, in the mdrnirig of life, they will

daily become more delightful ; every

year will add to the ftores of wifdoni arid

virtue ;
arid the 1 dawn of piety 'will' at

length increafe to the- perfect day/
Further. -By commencing an early

acquaintance with his duty as a chriftiari,

a youth will lay a fure foundation for im-
mortal happinefsi in the world to come ;

the habits, formed in this ftate, muft be
the meafure of : our future enjoyments ;

thofe habits conftitute bur meetnefs
:

for

the inheritance of the faints, or in other

words, our qualification for the joys of
heaven. If, therefore, by beginning early
we make greater progrefs, and J

if our prb
grefs in religion muft determine our final

reward, we cannot overlook- fo powerful
an argument in favour of our du'ty.

Finally. -It is- a ferious truth, that un-'

lefs our minds be early formed to the

knowledge and practice of religion, there

is too much reafori to- fearj we iliall leave

the world-without thefe attainments. As
the judgment rJperis; and the fire' of youth
moderates, we might hope that" religion
would find its way to the hu'ma'n heart j

but facts -do not eiicourage this expe6t:a
* tion 5 we find, that the cares of the world,

the



the love of1 riches, and- the purfuits- of

iionour and;power, generally fucceed the

vanities of childhood' and- youth ; and
thefe paflions are as, unfriendly to piety

virtue, as the levities = of an earlier

period;. Let us make the ;

appeal* -to- our
own hearts-: dorwe'find^them'lefs inc-lih>

d^to delay the all-important concerns = of

tourity, than- when* we firft" appeared
1

in

the world. To the many who had loft

the morning of life^ I would propofe this

fdlemn queftibn } whether- he has reafon

to -think- h'imfelf nearer- the-kingdom- of

heaven, than> at any period to ^which his

memory can carry him Before we are

aware, our habits are fixed ; and after

they are completely formed, he that is

filthy will be filthy ftill. After a certain

period, a moral change is only poffible ;

and to riik our future happinefs on a bare

poffibility, is fblly and madnefs.

May thofe, for whom this difcourfe is

more particularly defigned, be excited by
the motives fet before them, to pay an

early attention to their everlafting inter-
<efts. Begin life in fuch a .manner as you
would wifli to profecute it

; be perfuaded,
that no ftate is fo favourable to religious
impreflions, as that in which you now
are

j . determine that you will furnifh

others
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others with no juft occafion to defpife your
youth. Keep in view the bright example
of Chrift ; and, like him, as you grow
in years, you will grow in favour with
God and man. ,Many other arguments
I might fet before you, and many other

exhortations I might ufe, did my ftrength

permit ; but your own reflexions, when

you retire from this place, muft fupply
the defed. In the mean time, I com-
mend you to God and the word of his

grace,
" which is able to build you up,

and give you an inheritance among them
who are fandified." Amen.
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XIV.

ADVANTAGES OF GOOD, AND DISADVAN-
TAGES OF E,VIL COMPANY.

PROVERBS XMI. 20.

HE THAT -WALKETH WITH WISE MEN SHALL BE
WISE : BUT A COMPANION OF FOOLS SHALL
BE DESTROYED.

1 HIS obfervation of the infpired
moralift is particularly interefting to thofe,
whofe habits, are"unformed, and who are

juft entering on the cares and duties of
life. By an early, and intimate connexion
with the wife and good, they will not

only do themfelves honour9 but fecure
the moft fubftantial advantages. The
natural tendency of fuch a connexion
muft be highly beneficial, whether con-
fidered in a worldly or religious view.
It is moft certain, that the improvement
of the

uriderftanding, the cultivation of
'

the
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the heart, and .that polifli, which -the-man*

ners are capable of receiving, will be

greatly promoted by a judicious choice of

companions ; and ib far as /fuceefs in

bufinefs depends upon the good opinion o

fociety, we fhall find our intereil in the-

fame choice.,

On the other hand, an 'early a'fibciation

with the unprincipled part of mankind
will be productive, of the worft confe-

quences.. The intimate companion o

fools will be a partaker of their infamy
the contagion of their example will,

contaminate him j habituated to their-

vices, he will foon learn to pradife them
and when a partner in their guilt, he can
have no other profpect but to be involved
in their ruin. Thefe remarks are fo juft
in theory, and confirmed by fo many in-,

diiputable facis,/that no man wil ipretend:
to call them in queftion.,

*

. .

In the words which introduce the dif-,

courfe, the -advantages of goody and the

difadvantages of ba'd company, are brief-

ly, but very judicioufly ftated..
" He that

walketh^with wife men .fhall be- wife : but &
companion offools Jhall be deftroyed": Solo-

mon, no: doubt, had a particular reference

to young perfons, when he uttered this,

remark \ many ,of his obfervations arc-

plainly
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plainly, defigned .for their inftru&ion j

and when we reflect, that.-their habits and

manners are yet to be formed, that their

reputation is to be acquired, and their

fortune to be made, we cannot but con-

fider
' them as particularly interefted in

the text.

-Belying, therefore, on the ferious at-

tention of the young,, I fhall endeavour,
in the 'Firft place, to ftate the advantages,
which they may derive from an intimate

connexion with the wife and good.
" He

that walketh with wife men Jhall be wife"
By wife men, as the terms are ufed in the

holy fcriptures, we are always to under-
ftand men of information and religion? ;

this honourable diftin&ion is never be-

ftowed but on perfons of this character.

However eminent as- a politician, as a

poet, or a natural philofopher, no man,
in the faered writings, is denominated
wife, unlefs he has a general acquaintance
with his duty, and a general difpolition,
tq pradtife it. Divine revelation knows
no greatnefs difconnected with virtue.

_
To return then f

" he that walketh with

wife men Jhall be wife" That is, the-

youth, who is fo happy as to conned:
himfelf with perfons of knowledge and

principle, will be in the way of deriving
2.

great.



great improvement from fucli a connex-
ion. The converfation, which he will

generally hear, will be of the moft enter-r

taining and inilructive kind j ,and the

example fet before him, will be a contin-

ual comment upon the charms of virtue,
and a perfuafive to its practice; In fuc&

company he will hear no filthy ftbries, no
profane jefts, no indecent refleclions on;

God and religion,- no malicious falfehbodsy
no flandering, no vulgar or trifling coir*

verfation ;
the fubject of difcourfe will^

be always innocent, and never unprof-
itable.

Connected with wife men, a youth,
then, wiU be continually in the fchool oi

wifdom. If attentive, he may greatly

enlarge his ftore of ufeful knowledge.-.
The obfervations, which he may hear iix

the courfe of converfation, and the dif-

cuffion of different fubje&s, which may
occajfionally take place, mu'ft have a ten-

dency to ftrengthen his mind, and increafe:

his acquaintance with men and things*
It is impoffible to frequent fuch fociety,
and not learn many -.truths, which will be

entertaining, at the time, and ufeful

through life.

But as his under(landing may be im-

proved, fo good habits may be formed,

by
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an- intercourfe with the wife. The
force of example is fenfibly felt ; no en-

eomium on truth, no recommendation

juftice and mercy, no perfuafive to pi-

ety, no leflbns on moderation, chaftity,.,

and humility;, no exhortation to moral

goodnefs in general, no argument in its

favour, can -be>fo efficacious as the difplay
of thefe feveral virtues in real life. We
are formed for imitation ; 'confequently,
when we connecl: ourfelves with wife and

good men, there is a probability that we
ihall become like them..

From aii affociatiOn with perfons of
information and inoMity, our hearts
then may derive no lefs improvement
than our

tinderftaifldingSi. From our

companions we may learn truth and juf*
tice, meeknefs and companion, piety and
benevolence, iuduftry and moderation 5

Himort, every public, private, and chrif-

tian virtue. Seeing religion honoured by
thofe, whom we honour, we fliall be ex-
eited to go and do Hkewife. Seeing its

laws obeyed, and its inftitutions obferved,
by thbfe whom weiove, we fhall be prob-
ably drawn into the fame eooirfe of behav-
iour. A^life of honour and virtue will
have all our prejudices in its favour, being
Recommended both by its own native

charmSj.
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charms, and the example of thofe,

whom we are in habits
~

of intimacy and

friendQiip.
But further ; an early connexion with

perfons of good character will procure the;

efteem and confidence of theiwbrld* The

youth, who has- formed fuch connexions j.

will not only command refpeft* but will

derive many advantages from a prevailing

partiality in his favour. He will obtain

an eafy credit from thofe who know his*

manner of life, and the company whichi

he keeps. The ^confidence,, repofbd in

him, will recommend him in the line o

his profeffion ; and where there is any;

competition, in regard to employment,,
the companion of the wife will probably?

triumph over all his rivals.. However
eivil the world may be to perfons of a
different description, yet, where their

iritereft is concerned, they carefully dif-

tinguifh between thofe who . affociate witht

the wife, and fuch as frequent the.fociety.
of fools*

Thus have I endeavoured to point out
the advantages, which, may be expected
from a judicious choice of friends.. The
head, the heart, the reputation, and the

outward circumftances, may be efFentially

benefited by walking with the wife
: ; fuch

{bciety
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fbciety -mayiprove the fchool of wifdom^.

and the fchool of virtue. By keeping
fuch company, a young perfon may ac-

quire that fpecies of knowledge, which is

always ufeful in life ;- and he will -be nat-

urally led to praftife ,thofe virtues, which
f&MQ -the .good.neighbour, and the good
ehriftian. His reputation moreover will

derive rfplehdour from 'his connexions ;.

and his worldly intereft will: be greatly

promoted by that confidence which at-

tends a.good,name. In every view, then,.

"~he that 'walketh ixj'tfh w'fje men will bs

wife" To ftudy our higheft intereft is

certainly a dictate of wifctom ; and this

dictate is reverenced by thofe, who choofe

their friends from the more enlightened
and deferring part of fociety.

But, if it be true, that " he:who walketk

wtih "wife msnjhall be -wife"- I proceed to
ebferve,, Secondly that it is no leis true,!
that "

the companion of fools Jhall 'be deftroy*
ed." Bad company is as. pernicious, as

good company is advantageous. By aiTo*

ciating with the unprincipled clafs 'of per-
fohs, - the underftanding becomes dark-

ened^ the heart depraved, 'the paffions,

mflaroed, the reputation blafted; -anel

every inclination of the foul turned to-

wards thofe -excefies, which imuft be -aft-

tended
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tended with mame and ruin. It is an

pbfervation of an ancient poet,
"

evil

communications corrupt good morals."

This obfervation is quoted, with applaufe,

by an infpired apoftle ; and it is fupported

byi fo many undeniable facts, that .we

cannot wonder, St. Paul fliould intro-

duce it as an eftablifhed truth.

As, under the former head, I pointed
oufc the particular advantages derived

from the fociety of the wife, it may not
be amifs, under this head, to defcribe

the evils arifihg from bad connexions ;

to fhow the manner of their production,
and their confequences : and as good
company improves, fo bad company muft
as naturally pervert the underftanding;
The mind, like the body, is ftrengthened
by exercife

;
but where no remarks are

made, and no fubjecl: difcufTed, the mind
muft be enfeebled for. want of employ-
ment ; and it muft be perverted where

fubje&s are treated unfairly and fophifti-

cally, and when fent imqueft of objec-
tions, rather than in purfuit of truth.

Here then is one difadvantage, which, the

companion of fools will derive from their

fociety. He will either learn nothing, or
he will learn to cavil .and object without

any clear ideas of the fubjecl: oppofed, or

any
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any difpofition to receive Information 5

fo far, therefore, as the underftanding is

concerned, he, who aflbciates .with fools,

is a great lofer.

But that is not all ; . the heart is infen-

fibly corrupted by the converfation and

example of fuch profligate perfons. Let
us fuppofe, that, at the time the connex-

ion was formed,. a youth retained fome

good principles ;
how very foon would

thofe principles be deftroyed by the con-

verfation which he would hear, and the

tranfactions of which.he would be a wit-

nefs. He would be told, that the reli-

gion, in which he had. been inftructed,
was as groundlefs as the heathen mythol-
ogy .;

that politicians fabricated the fyftem
for civil purpofes, and that priefts fup-

ported the impofture from motives of a
more felfifh nature j that the bible is full

of contradictions
;

that wife men have

long given it up, and that the vulgar
would foon follow their example ; he
would be told, that confcience could have
no real exiftence in man, there being fuch
an oppolition in its fuppofed dictates j

'

he
would be allured that a future ftate could
be no objecl: of rational expectation ; and
that heaven and hell were the moft mon-
ftrous of all abfurdities ; in fhort, he

would
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would be affailed with objections, againft
the providence and' being of a^ God, a-

jjainfi the moral: freedom of man, againfb
the effential <iifFerence of right and:wrongj
and againft every idea, of accountablenefs

and retribution.. Judge now the confe-

quences. of. fuch pretended; reafoning on
the momentous fubjecli of religion. Muft
not difcourfes of fo impious ; a nature tend
to deprave the heart, and: to prepare the

way for all manner of licentioufnefs- ?

But this is- not all": the companion > of

fools would probably hear the facred

truths of religion, and its moft ferious

profeffors, continually bantered. It is

well known, that thefe fubjeds, and thefe

perfons, have always been the butt of
fools : how unfavourable, therefore, muft
be the impreffion made by fuch illiberal

arts on the young mind ? A youth j how*
ever, he might once reverence the doc-

trines- or profeffors of religion, would fooft

be bantered out of all refpecl: both for the

one and the other ; he would firft learn

to be indifferent to that,'which- he once

refpeded ;
he would next learn to def-

pife, and finally to feoff at, every ferious

truth, or appearance of devotion.

But his danger would not wnolly arife

from this quarter f befides difeel? attacks

on
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religion and its
jirofeflbrs,

he wotlld

hear a {train, of conversation, which would

anfenfibly undermine every good princi-

ple. Unmeaning oaths and imprecations,

impure witticifms, idle falfehoods, and

filthy {lories, muft eventually pollute the

mind, and deftroy, as well a fenfe of de-

cency, as of religion. The injurious ten-

dency of fuch difcourfe is verified by a

multitude of examples.
. But further. The example of fools

muft be {till more feducing than their

converfation 5 their companion, therefore,
will be naturally drawn into all their vices.

In imitation of them, he will deride the
moral reftraints, which he once felt ; and
will rife fuperiour to that fenfe of {name,
which controls others. Habituated to
the fociety~of fools, he will, in time, be-

come as profane as they are, as immodeft,
as intemperate,' as debauched, as idle, as

extravagant, as difhoneft, and, in all re-

{pecls, as corrupt. The contagion of vice
is eafily fpread j in its progrefs it is rnofl

rapid ; and it becomes an incurable dif-

order, unlejfs proper remedies be applied
in its firft ftages.

Allowing then an intimacy with the

profligate part of mankind is productive
of thefe ill effeds, how juft is the obferva-

X tion
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lion in the text :?
" The companion offook

JhalLbe dejlroyed" Yes, if their fociety
be the means of his perverfion, he mufb
be coniidered as ruined in every refpecl.

His underftanding - has received a great

injury, and his heart a ftill greater ;
he is

ruined, as to his intellectual and moral

improvements ;
he is ruined as a ufeful

member in fociety ; and, as a chriftian,

.abfolutely undone. His reputation is

ruined, and, with his good name, very
probably, his health of body, and his

worldly intereft. But the mifchief .does

not terminate here ; it is very poffible,

that a foundation may be laid for ihame
and mifery beyond the grave. A future

ftate of retribution is an indifputaJDle

truth, upon the principles of the gofpel .;

arid it is perfe&ly reafonable to fuppofe
that bad habits, early contracted, and
cheriflied to the laft, ihould fubjecl: us to

future ruin. Tribulation and anguifk
muft grow out of fuch a difordered ftate

of the foul.

From this view of things, how cautious

ought we to be in the choice of our early

companions ? And of what moment is it,

that we affociate with thofe, whofe ac-

quaintance will be an honour to us, and
from whofe manners, converfation, and

general
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genera! behaviour, we may learn wifdom

and virtue ? You cannot be infenlible,

that every advantage is on the fide of

virtuous connexions. Do you wifli to

increafe your flock of ufeful information ?

then walk with the wife. Da you wifh

to increafe your reverence for the Supreme
Being, your acquaintance with hi& laws,

your faith in his beloved Son, your fub-

jection to his gofpel j do you wib to

improve your temper, and to give a real

polifli to your manners ; in a word, have

you the laudable ambition to become
ehriftians ? Then let fuch as deferve this

charader^ form the circle in which you
move. By an habitual intercourfe with
fuch perfdns, your intereft, in the largeft
fenfe of the word, will be confulted* If

you value your innocence, it will be fafe

in fuch fociety. If you prize the good
opinion of the world, and wifli for its

kind offices, by walking with the wife

you will take an eiFedual meafure to fe-

eure the one, arid to conciliate the other.
" Bleifed is the man, who walketh not

in the counfel of the ungodly, nor ftand-
eth in the way of finners, nor fitteth in
the feat of the fcornful." That you may
obtain this

bleffing,
" look round with an

attentive eye j and weigh characters well,

before
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before you connect yourfelves" too clofely
with any who court your fpciety." So
far as the duties of life will permit, avoid

all familiar intercourfe with thofe, who
make a mock at fin 5 view fuchperfons
as the moft infidious and dangerous com-

panions ; realize that their friendfliip can

do you no honour, or redound in any re-

fpecl: to your advantage ; fo far from it,

endeavour to poifefs yourfelves, with this

idea,- -that you hazard every thing by
affociating with fuch characters. . May
the obfervation of the wife mail make a

lafting impreffion on your minds
j

and

perfuaded by it to walk with the wife,

may you find, by happy experience, that

the ways of wifdom, are ways of pleafant*
nefs ; and all its paths peace.. Amen.*.
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xv.

THE CORRUPTING INFLUENCE OF EVIL

DISCOURSE,

, i CORINTHIANS, xv. 33.

EVIL COMMUNICATIONS CORRUPT GOOD
- MANNERS.

1 HE Author of our being hath
formed us for fociety and friendship ; by
implanting-within us the focial principles,
we feel ourfelves powerfully drawn to-
wards each other, and from this fource
derive fome of our higheft enjoyments.A mutual intercourfe has the moft happy
tendency to foften our cares, and to im-
prove our pleafures and we juftly def-

pifetheman, who can retire from fociety,
and think it a

privilege tcTbe alone.

H6wever, if a commerce with the
world may be

j

efteemed a fource of hap-
pinefs, it is fometimes very fatal to the

X 2 morals
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morals of an individual. It has deftroyed
thofe virtuous principles, by which he
once ordered his converfation j corrupted
his underftanding, and depraved his heart*

The beft fyftem of practical piety has

been overturned by the infidel leffons o

wicked men
; for, in faciety, there are

perfons, who, not content with their own
ungodlinefs, take a cruel delight in feduc-

ing others ; and too often has unfuf-

peeling innocence been^utterly ruined by
the fophiftry of their pernicious maxims,
and the contagion of their ill example.

Such infamous characters the apoftle

undoubtedly had in view, when he quoted
the words with which I introduce my
difcourfe. They were uttered by Menan-

der, a comic poet of Athens ; and, agree-

ably to the meafure of the Greek orig-

inal, might be thus rendered
" Good morals are debauched -by talk profane."

Saint Paul here applies this adage to.

thofe Epicurean fenfualifts who denied

a'future ftate, and expected all their hap-

pinefs on this fide the grave. He ob-

ferves, it was the language of fuch,-
"Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow
we die." To which he replies, 7" Be not
deceived

;
evil communications (or rathe?

profane difcourfes, d^iXia xKXitfy corrupt good
manners.

31
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manners" As if he had faid : Brethren,

be ever on your guard againft thofe per-
nicious chara&ers, who would perfuade'

you the prefent will be the whole of your
exiftence ;

there are. perfons who give,

up thofe fublime fentiments and purmits
which animate the chriftian ; they will

tell, you, they belong not to fttch creatures

as we are ;
that we have only to eat and

drink, that is, to enjoy life as it paJHes^
becaufe in a little time we fhall be -no

more. From fuch profane and impious
leffons do you turn away, and have as

little connexion as poffible with perfons
who adopt fentiments fo oppofed to the

gofpel ; for, ^however unfhaken your
faith, and irreproachable your morals

may be at prefent, it is more than poffible

they may both fuffer by an intercourfe
with fuch eharacTiers.

This advice of the holy apoftle we may
all take to ourfelves ; and more efpecially
ihould perfons in younger life endeavour
to profit by it. They are leaft aware of
the fubtil arts of wicked men

; they are
leaft apprehenfive of the contagion of ill

example ; their bofoms are foft and im-
preffible ; and a wrong bias, at that early
period, may prove too hard for the wifeft

leffons of piety, and the fuperiour knowl-

edge
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edge of riper years. For which

they mould efteem themfelves peculiarly*
interefted in a difcourfe which affumes,

this for its motto-^-.i#/ communication^

corrupt good manners.

To iUuftrate the very important truth

contained in thefe words, I fliall Fir/}-
inquire what thofe communications are,

which deferve the appellation of evil 1 and

profane.
And Secondly-fliew how they poifon

and corrupt the morals of fociety.

Firft. I am to inquire into the nature

of thofe communications or difcourfes,
which the apoftle efteemed fo profane*,
and of 'fuch a pernicious tendency ; and
I need not tell thofe, who are acquainted
with the more debauched part of ' man-

kind, that there are no maxims fo im-

pious, no fentiments fo blasphemous and

abfurd, but have fome advocates among.
perfons of that defcription.- In the afTem-

bly of the mockers, you will hear not

only the obligations of piety, but even
the perfections of God, and his exiftence,
called in queftion. Though the things
that are made^ declare the eternal power
and godhead* yet you will hear them

prefumptuoufly denied ;
and the whole

of religion reprefented as the work
of



of cunning, priefts and artful politicians.

The moft profane and impious of all dif-

courfes are thofe which ftrike at the being
of a God ; his exifterice and perfections
are the foundation of all religion ; deny
thefe, and the religion of nature as well

as revelation will be a. perfect farce. If

there is no God, piety is an empty name \

morality the work of imagination ; man
a felf-moving machine ; and the univerfe

an accidental jumble of atoms : yet, not-

withftanding all thefe abmrdities with
which atheifm is attended, fome men are

hardy enough to profefs themfelves athe-

ifts. Either becaiife they wifli there was
no God, or from a fond affectation of ap-

pearing fingular, they vent opinions fo

blafphemous, fo contradictory, fo profane !

Leffbns of atheifm are certainly one fpe-
cies of thofe evil communications which corrupt

. good manners.. The fubtilties employed to

fupport that mocking fyftem are very cap-
tivating to perfons who/have a bias to-
wards infidelity: their

. novelty recom-
mends them

; and the deceitfulnefs of the
human heart too often gives them the
force and authority of argument. Hence
many have*been led away in the fnare of
the wicked

; and from fecretly wifliing
there, was no God, have brought them,

felves
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felves to believe it. The heart has a very
confiderable influence over the head, for

which reafon, it is very natural tq fuppofe,
the one ihould be blind to truth, when
the other is totally corrupt and depraved.

Again ; thofe d'fcourfes are juftly ftig-
matized as evil and profane,, which attack

the over-ruling providence of God, and
the notice he takes of human actions. It

is of little importance to acknowledge the
exiftence of a Deity, if we deny his moral

government ^ it is owning him in words,,
but difowning him in reality. A God,
who, retired to fome diftant part of the

univerfe, attends only to his own enjoy-
ments ; who, if he beholds them at all,

is an indifferent fpectator of human ac-

tions ; fuch a God can be neither an.

object of terrour nor veneration.. As ta

any moral purpofes, we might as well

commence atheifts in form, as to. admit;
the exiftence of fuch a being.

All, therefore, who represent the great

Jehovah a.s fuch a negative character;, may
be confidqred as perverters. of the truth,
and enemies to all religion. The difcourf-

es of fuch perfons, if univerfally believed,,
would be fatal to good manners ; they
ftrip the Deity of his diftinguiihing glory j

and they eradicate all principles of piety^
and
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filial veneration from the human
{heart. Againft fuch we ought to be ever

on our guard, as we value a rational faith,

an approving confcience, or our expecta-
tions as chriftians.

A good mind is {hocked and confound-

ed, when it considers the profane liber-

ties which have been taken with the great
God. One would imagine, the things
that are made, the'vifible creation, would

.always have fecured him from the infults

of atheimV and impreffed every heart

with his divine exiftence ; and as reafon-

able were it to fuppofe, the courfe of

events, and their obvious tendency,
would have precluded all doubts of his

over-ruling providence. But fuch is the

perverfenefs of wicked men, they will

ever raife objections againft thofe truths
-which either threaten or reproach their

immoralities ; they will fhut their eyes
upon the meridian fun ; and however
clear and inviting, they will not come to
the light, left their deeds be reproved ;

hence, the pernicious fophiftry, which has
affronted the common fenfe of mankind,
and been fo fatal to thofe who have
fondly liftened to it.

Tkirdly.WG may confider thofe as
avowed enemies to good morals, who

would
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would confound all human actions, and

reprefent them equally acceptable in the

light of God ; and thofe difcourfes we
may ftigmatize as peculiarly impious and

profane, which, in a fair and impartial

view, have this for their object. That

principle of difcernment, which we all

poffefs, difcovers an eflential difference

between right and wrong, moral good
and evil. We are as certain that juftice
and injuftice, piety and profanenefs, humil-

ity and pride, are not mere empty names,
as we are of our own exiftence ; no felf-evi-

dent truth is more obvious to the under-

ftanding, than the eternal difference of
thefe moral qualities ; however, attempts
have been made to confound them, and
to betray the fimple into this pernicious
errour, that all actions are viewed alike by
a wife^ God.

It is the practical language of many, that

the difference of moral good and evil hath
not any foundation in nature. The pro-

phet fpeaks of fome, who "
put light for

darknefs, and darknefs for light, fweet
for bitter, and bitter for fweet ;" and
indeed the practice of every wicked man
fpeaks the fame falfehood. However, ft

is one thing to confound human actions

in practice, and another in theory j
he

that
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ihat does "the /latter, {hews himfelf obfti-

nately bent to affront .the common fenfe

of mankind ;
and deftroy every virtuous

effort of fociety.

Finally. They are. very bad compan-
ions,, and their communicationseminently

profane, -who employ their wit againft the

chriftian revelation, and endeavour to

perfuade the world, they have been delud-

ed by a cunningly devifed fable. Chrif-

tianity is attended
,
with' fufficient evidence

to recommend k -to -any ferious mind ;

the arguments in favour of it have been
examined with the utmoft care and atten-

tion ;
and notwithstanding the objections

of infidelity, the greateft minds have fub-

mitted to the faith and profeffion of the

gdfpel. It is, however, ftill dppofed in

the world ; its-docltrines are derided, its

precepts undervalued, and its fanftions
treated with Icorn and contempt ; -little

wits ftill affe<3r to ftand out againft its

convincing evidence, and not content
with their own, fcepticifm, would "draw" all

others into unbelief. To perfons acquaint-
ed with mankind, the fcene I have 'opened
is nothing new ; they are fenfible, what .

arts are employed -to undermine revelation,
and too well they know, how fatally they
ftave fucceeded.

,
Y Thus
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Thus have I hinted .at Tome of thofe

communications, which St. Paul would
have ftigmatized as .evil and profane,- had
he lived at this day. I now proceed, in

the Second place, .to
T {hew tiow they poifon

the morals of fociety. ,rEuil difcotcrfes., fays
the apoftle, corrupt good manners. Any
perfon, who is in the leaii acquainted with
the natural tendency of things, will eafily

believe, that fuch eri;ours in fpeculation, as

I have juft pointed out, will have a moft

pernicious influence over the practice.
Was the being of a God univerfally

given up, what monfters of wickednefe

would many of the human fpecies be-

eome ? Could his over-ruling providence,
and the notice he takes of the moral con-

duel: of his creatures, be abfolutely dif-

proved, what might not we expecl: from

many of the children of darknefs ? Beings,
who are now kept within fome bounds,
whofe violence is reftrained by their fears

and apprehenfions, would give a loofe to

their infernal paffions, and turn this world

into a field of blood. It is certain, a pre-

vailing belief that there is a God^ and that

lie is not an indifferent fpectator of human
actions, is a very great reftraint upon
tnankind. Though we may not always
advert to it in the hour of temptation,

yet
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yet it is this perfuafion, which has growa
up with us from : our childhood, that

preferves us from many enormities w&
fliould otherwife commit ;

it often keeps
us from deftroyingiourfelves, and bringing
deftrudion upon all around us ;

it is this,

in fhort, which has rendered this world

preferable to the regions of rdarknefs,

What.then, mall we fay of him,.who ; en-

deavours to undermine this' great truth,
and to deftroy that fyftem of religidn
which is built upon it ? What ideas fhall

we form of that perfon^ who mall openly
deny thd divine exiftence, or pretend the
attributes of Gbd' 'am the mere w^ork of
human imagination ? Surely we inuft

view him as a peft to ibciety, an enemy
to mankind, and a fcandal to his fpecies ;

apd was he banifhed from among men,
as utterly unworthy of any connexion
with them., it would not be a punifliment
greater than his deferts.

'

That fociety fliould fubfift, arid the im-
portant ends of it be anfwered, it is abfo-

lutely neceflary, the being of a God, and

his^moral government,mould be generally
believed. There are many crimes which
no human laws

v
could prevent; many

diforders which could not be rectified by
the wifeft legiflature on earth

5 but where
human
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human authority would be vain, a lively;

fenfe of the divine exiftence, f the per-
fections and providence of God^.has an4

fwered. the end. The natural fears of

mankind have overcome their lufts and

paffions.; and the terrours of; the Lord-

have done that, which',no <human author-

ity could have effe.cted; From hence it-

is plain, good morals are effentially injured^

by thofe evil communications, which the

atheift would offer to the world ;
a bar*

rice againft the moft enormous vices is

removed ; their paffions are fet at liberty-^
their lufts are unreftrained ;

and men of

corrupt minds, are invited to every guilty
excefs. Language is faint, when we-

attempt the defcription pf atheifm,. or,to

point out its . pernicious effects.

But the communications which, at the

prefent day, are moft prejudicial to good
manners, are thofe which ftrike at 'the

authority of revelation, or exhibit the
chriftian, fyftem as. an objecl: of ridicule.

It is not every bad mind that will have

patience to liften to thofe fubtilties, by
which the being of a God is difproved,
or his providential government overturn-

ed ; it requires great attention, to make

any proficiency in the fcience of atheifm ^

fa obvious is theexiftence of a firft caufe

and;
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and fo plain the fundamental truths of

natural religion, that it is not without

much labour and ftudy, either of them is

obfcured : but to revelation it is not al*

together fo difficult to raife objections . A
fprightly imagination and a wicked heart

may take fuch liberties with the do&rines
and precepts of the gofpel, as fhall greatly
cftminifh that reverence which they once

mfpired. Objections to chriftiaiiity do"

not fo far tranfcend the vulgar under-

ftanding ^ there is not that fubtilty em-

ployed to carry a point 5 the arts of infi-

delity, in other words, are more popular
than thofe of atheifm, and more readily

engage a wicked mind.
That the gofpel exhibits- the beft fyftem

f morality that . was ever propofed to

mankind, is acknowledged even by fome
of thofe, who profefs to be unconvinced
of its divine original. It certainly fur-
hifhes a man unto every good work ; it

fets before him the beft rules of conduct
and enforces them by the nobleft exam-
pie ; it teaches a man how to behave in

every ftation and ^relation of life
; forms

him to the charaftibr of a good citizen,
neighbour and friend ;x and encourages a
courfe of virtue by an

ej^nal reward. A
perfon, who fhould regulate his behaviour

Y 2, I*
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in life by. the precepts of chriftianity,
would be an ornament to-human nature j

he would be a general bleulng to .man-
kind

j; every eye that faw him, would
have reafon to blefs him

;
and every ,,

tongue to proclaim his praife. Such* a

perfon, if a> ruler, would govern in right-
eoufhefs

;
if a fubjec\ would demean

himfelf peaceably, and cheerfully fubmit
to< all thofe laws, which were inftituted

for the public .good. If apparent, liewould
be tender- and affectionate ;- i a child,

pious and obedient. He would be;generi
ous, as a mafter

;
and faithful as a Jlave-.

Such is the natural tendency of thofe

doctrines and precepts which compofe the

chriftian fyftem ;
and fo divine their in-

fluence over thofe who ; believe and obey
them !.

What then could' be more prejudicial^
both to fociety and the individual, than

to let this glorious fyftem ; at naught, and

expofe it as an object o ridicule ? What
more impolitic than to take off thofe -re-

ftraints, which the gofpel lays upon, the

rebellious paffions of mankind ? What
more daring and. profane, than to deride

that which brings fuch ample evidence of
its heavenly original ? Surely thefe bold

eontemners of religion have n knowl-

edge-j
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edge
*

r they mult be equally deftitute of

piety^and common fenfe, thus to weaken
the^motives to obedience, ^nd encourage?
an obftinate contempt of all authority,

both human and divine.

It 'cannot be denied^ that the morals of

mankind are greatly debauched ;
not-

withftanding the : light and difcoveries of

the gofpel, men a<S in direct: oppofitidir

to- their duty ; though reproached by
their confciences, and conftantly admon-
iihed by the word of God, they follow

the; devices of them own wicked, hearts,

and, purfue their own guilty pleafures^
whatever injury they may do fociety, or

to whatever hazard they may expofe
their own fouls. This can be no other-

wife accounted for, than from the perni-
cious leffons, and bad examples they meet
with in; the world ; hearing the great
truths of religion frequently derided, and

being- familiarized to the practice of every
enormity, they firft endure the horrid

vifage-of impiety, then admire, and then
.embrace. The progrefs through the dif-

ferent ftages of vice is very rapid, when
animated by evil communications, and
countenanced by a bad example.
Whether we confider man as an indi-

vidual, or a member of fociety, it is ofinfia-
ite
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ite importance to him tofeeure his morals
from the contagion there is in the world ;

this is in reality and truth the one thing

needful. To abound- in wealth may be eft-

eemed a blefling ;.
to be dignified with pub-

lic honours, a peculiar felicity ; but thefe

things are nothing^ they are not worthy
to be compared with an approving con*

feienee, and-the approbation of God.. On
the other hand, we may think it a great

calamity to lofe our fubftance, our health:

or reputation ; but to lofe-our innocence
and peace of mind, would certainly be a

much greater ; ftript of our virtue, we
muft be poor indeed ; and deprived o
the favour of our Maker, we muft be
wretched- beyond defcription.

I ihaU, therefore, improve the fubje&
by a ferious exhortation to avoid thofe

evil communications <whicfa corrupt good man^
ners. Says the wife man,

"
Ceafe, my

fan, to hear the inftru&ions of thofe that

caufe thee to err." Let us all profit by
this admonition; let us confider it as;

addrefied to ourfelves ; and in compliance
with it, let us be peculiarly careful in the

choice of our company and -friendsi.
" Bleffed is the man who walketh not in

the counfel of the ungodly, nor ftandetb

In. the way of finners, nor fitfeth in: the

feat
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feat ofthefcornful': he fliall
v

be -like a tree

planted* by the rivers of' water; his leaves

fhalluot wither, his fruits mall not fail."

It is a difgrace to any man of charade?

to confort with thofe, who fport^with the

facred things-of religion, and deride a life

of piety anct virtue- j his feelings^mufb'be

greatly injured by their- profaneiiefs j his

indignation muft be-often excited :by their

wanton levity ;
and- i-he. has any fenfe

of'religion upon his own mind, he muft
be. extremely difgufted- at the liberties

they may be difpofed t& take with the

gofpel-which: he -profefles, and that Being
whom he adores ;

he muft, therefore,
either abandon fuch connexions, or his

religious impreffions muft wear off, and
he become equally riotous and ' fcornful
with - .his;diflblut& companions.- A? man
cannot preferve his virtue amid"fuch aflb-

ciates ; it will be a crime in him to hear all

the hard fpeeches which u-ngodly finners

may utter, and to be a witnefs of their

impiety; uhlefs he is repelled
'

by their

profane difcourfe, we muft be allowed to

impeach his zeal and
fincerity,-. and to

fuppofe the honour of God* and the cred-
it.of religion, are not the real objea of
his jealous concern.

Let iis then
ftudioufly avoid the afi

fembl^
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fembly 6f mockers, aiidfhilt our ears

againft thofe impious communications
which corrupt good manners. O my
foul, come not thou into their dweUiag ;

with their affembly, mine honour, be not

thou united. Their houfe is the way to

hell, leading down by the chambers of

<death : enter not, therefore, into their

path ;
and go not in their way 5 avoid

it, pafs not by it, turn from it, and pafe

away 5 for the curfe of the Lord is in the

houfe of thefe fcorners, and fhame mall

be the reward of their impious folly..

But let me caution my youngfriends, in

an efpeeial manner, againft thofe perni-
cious difcourfes, which are fo fatal to good
morals j and thofe infamous characters,,

which would feduce them from theit

duty. You may be told, that religion is

all a cheat
.;

that priefts and politicians
have invented the impofture, in order to

keep the vulgar in awe, .and enrich them-
felves. You may be told, that men of

iagacity now fee through their art, and
have thrown off the fhackles, which prieft-
craft and tyranny had forged. You may
be further entertained with the gloom
and feverity of a religious life

;
the plea-

fures you muft facrifice, and mortifica-

tions, you muft undergo, may be all.fet

before
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Wore you ; and, in one word, you
be extorted to Jive while you live, to be

as happy as your frolick age may difpofe

you, becaufe to-morrow you may die, and

there will no redemption from the grave.
Thefe difcourfes wiH eafily engage

your attention ; and though, at firft,

they may mock your feelings, it is more
than poffible, they may deeply imprefi

your heart. There is fomething fo bold

-and daring in them, and they are recom-

mended by fuch an air of novelty, that

they will
'

readily catch the young mind ;

from enduring, you may liften to them
with pleafure 5 from admiring, you may
be led to join hi them ; it will foon ap-

pear manly and heroic to rife fuperiour
to the principles of education ; vanity
will ftrongly tempt you to turn afide

from the common road ; your lufts and

paffions will fide with your wicked fedu-

cers, and their pernicious example will

complete your overthrown

Wherefore, confider well the danger of
fuch connexions ; confider the amazing ha-
zard to which you expofe your innocence,
yout reputation, your peace ;

confider
the infamy you bring upon yourfelves,
by receding from thofe virtuous princi-
ples, which have been inftilled into you

'
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"by your, parents, or thofer;who have -bereft

intruded with your education ; confider

the fhame in which ryou will involve

them, and the injury you .may do your
own fouls. The time will come, when
an approving confcience will appear of

infinitely more value to you than 3ten

thoufand worlds. Soon, very^foon, -will
i. . . x - ^ - *

the feafon of youth be over ; yet a little,

and you muft take leave of all prefent

enjoyments, and prepare for the tribunal

f God 5 and what a tormenting reflec-

tion muft it be, in your laft moments,
that you have hated inftru&ion, and det-

pifed reproof ! How muft it aggravate the

pains of death, that you have faid, in the

thoughtlefs gaiety of your heart, depart
from us, for we delire not the knowledge
of thy ways 1 Call for your feducers in

thofe moments, and fee what confolation

they will afford
'$ they may tell you, you

frighten yourfelves wi-th -a .phaaitom of

your own railing j
and that the prejudices

of education are the fource of all your
terrours. You will reply, miferable com-
forters are ye all. The wit and banter

which once afforded you fuch amufe-

ment, will 'now lofe all its charms ; and

you will poorly relifli the unfeafonable

mirth with which they would allay your
fears. Let
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- Let thefe confiderations confirm thofe

fentiments of
piety;,

which you may now
-entertain 5 let them deafen you to thofe

evil communications, which are fo fatal

to morality ; let them guard you againft
the mares of the wicked, and the feducing
arts of corrupt and ungodly minds ; and
take this truth with you, bear it ever in

mind, write it upon the table of your
heart,

" If thou art wife, thou fhalt

wife to thyfelf 5 if thou fcorneft^ thou
muft bear it/*

Z
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xi.

THE PROGRESSIVE NATURE OF VICE.

JEREMIAH ix. 3.

THEY PROCEED FROM EVIL TO EVIL.

1 HE progreflive nature of virtue

and vice is a doctrine inculcated by the

word of God, and confirmed by the expe-
rience and obfervation of all, who have
fhidied their own characters, or attended

to the actions of others. To be ftationary
either in religion or in wickednefs, is

morally impoffible ; man is fo formed,
and fuch are the circumftances in which
he is placed, that he will proceed from
virtue to virtue, or " from evil to evil."

Either he will grow in grace, or increafe

in wickednefs ; his path will {nine more
and more, or the fhades will deepen, till

bis path fliall be loft in utter darknefs.

He
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He cannot, whilft under the influence of

religious principles, ftop at any chriftian

attainments ; ^ior, when lie once departs
from the rule of duty, can he predeter-
mine to what diftance he will wander ;

he may flatter himfelf that the, path of

virtue may be eafily regained ; but no.

perfon ever made the experiment, with-

out difcovering his miftake.

To thefe reflections I have been led by
thofe words of the ancient prophet, which,
defcribe the-Jewifli people. At the time*
when Jeremiah appeared as a witnefs

againft them, they had filled up the meaf-
ure of their guilt ';

fliocked at their

crimes, and terrified at the judgments
which were ready to overwhelm them, he
draws their character, and laments their
fate in this pathetic ftrain :

" Oh that

my head were waters, and mine eyes a
fountain of tears,' that I might weep day
and night for the flain of the daughters
of my people^

Oh that I had in the wil-
dernefs a lodging place of wayfaring men ;
that I might leave my people, and go
from them ! for they are all adulterers,
an aflembly of treacherous men ; and
they bend their tongues like a bow for
lies ; but they are not valiant for the
truth upon the earth

;
for they proceed

front
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from evtl to evil ; and they know not
faith the Lord." This was the character

-of the Jews, not long before their def-

tru&ion
5

the {trains of the prophet-
were,, therefore, fuch as might have been,

expected froj^ a man ef eflabliihed piety
and benevolence.

In the following difcourfe, I ihall not
confine myfelf to the Jewiih nation

j but
ihall endeavour to confirm and account
for the fad:, ftated in the text.

Firft. -It is a general truth* that men? .

who have thrown ofF the reftraints of

religion,
"
proceed from evil to evil j

j*

thoughtleflhefs. of God- has terminated in

an avowed contempt of his character and

authority ; from doubts, in regard to re-

ligion, they have proceeded to unbelief
j.

from fmall offences, they have gone on to

the moft daring crimes. In the firft fta-

ges of vice, they could not be unjuft^
malevolent, or perfidious,, without doing
fome violence to their feelings _;

but in

the event, they have become ftrangers to

remorfe j occafional falfehoods have been
fucceeded by a confirmed difregard to the
truth

j occafional afe of diflionefty have
led to every ipecies of injuftice. Intem-

perate at times, men have been reconciled

to the loweft degradation of their nature j

one



one deliberate departure from the laws of

chaftity, has been followed by all the

crimes which mark the libertine ; anger
in the beginning, has become revenge in

the end ; and a difrefpeclful manner of

converiing on the fubjeci of religion has

generated, not only that foolifh talking
and jefting which are not convenient, but

habitual blafphemy and impiety.
The danger of one wrong ftep, delib-

erately taken, is not to be defcribed.

The man who is only beginning the prac-

tJLce of difhonefty, would be fliocked, if

his future character were unfolded to

him. If he were told, that the time
would come, when a regard to his own
intereft would outweigh all other confid-

erations
;

when fraud and deception
would lofe their deformity in his eyes ;

and when he would ftoop to the vikft
arts in order to increafe his fubftance, he
would think htmfelf highly injured by
the inlinuation. His prefent intention is.

to retain a large portion of his integrity ;

and he efteems himfelf incapable of aclions
to which his prefent meafures are a nat-
ural introduction.

The fame aftonifhment would feize the

perfoii who is in the firft ftage of fenfu-

ality, if his future excefles were revealed
Zz .

.

"

. to.
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to him ; the infamous vices of the liber-

tine and drunkard ;
the crimes which

mark the whoremonger- and adulterer. ;

the degrading paffions and habits of thofe

who glory in their fhame, are objects of

his deteftation. In the fincerity of his

heart, he would proteft againit fuch ac-

tions, and would maintain the impoffibility
of his fetting, in this manner, all law and

decency at defiance. Still, how eafy is

the progrefs from temporary indulgence
to confirmed fenfuality ! And how many,,
in the event, have become a difgrace to

human nature, becaufe they did not refift

the firft temptations to finful pleafure !

The fatal tendency of other paffions is

alfo an eftabliihed fadt The man, who
under the influence of ambition has been

tempted to commit fmall crimes, has
found himfelf infeniibly reconciled to any
practices, however iniquitous, which
would accomplifh his defigns : the man,
who .has fecretly pined at the profperity
of others, has at length felt all the mifery,
and contracted all the guilt, arifing from
a confirmed ftate of envy : the perfon,
who has allowed himfelf, in fome inftani-

ces, to cenfure and condemn, has event-

ually become notorious for evil-fpeaking ;

but, in no one article, is the obfervation

in
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In the text more decidedly verified

in the concerns of religion. Men firft

become indifferent towards it ; they have

then their doubts reflecting, its divine au-

thority ; and, finally, they abandon it as

a fable. In regard to its immediate duties,

they begin with neglecting them occa-

fionally, and end with neglecting them

altogether ; this is particularly true, as to

thofe inftitutions which are intended to

give public countenance to religion, and
to maintain its influence in fociety. To
neglect them, at one time, is a ftrong
temptation to repeat the offence : hence
it may be obferved, that excufes multiply
when devotion is growing cold, till at

length the mind acquiefces in a general
neglect of all the forms and inftitutions of

religion.
Thus applicable are the words of the

text as well to thofe who live under the
chriftian, as to thofe who were placed
under the Jewifli difpenfation. Human
nature is the fame ; and moral habits are
formed according to the fame laws. If a
Jew, when he had made a furrender of
his religion, would proceed from evil to
evil, why fhould riot one, educated a
chriftian, in like circumftances, act the
fame part ? Why fhould not he proceed

from
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from careleffiiefs to indifference, from the

neglect of one duty to that of others,;

from doubts to unbelief, from a fecret

wifli that chriftianity were not true, to &

perfuafion that it is falfe ? Why mould
he not' proceed from irreverence to im-

piety, from falfehoods uttered in fport to
falfehoods dictated by malice

j,
from im-

pofitionS* in fmall things, to ftill greater

wrongs ; from low practices to the moft
difhoneft arts ; from occafional to confirm-

ed and habitual exceffes I When chriftian,

principles are abandoned, what is to pre-
vent an accumulation of new guilt, as-

long as life and the powers of action are

continued ? The apoftle obferves,/
6 evil

men and feducers wax worfe and worfe,

deceiving and being deceived." This
was true at the age in which St. Paul
flouriihed

j,
and it will- remain true, as

long as the prefent laws of human nature

continue in force.

Having thus confidered the fact ad-

vanced in the text, I proceed, in the

Second place, to> account for it
;

and vari-

ous reafons may be affigned for the pro-

grefs of wicked men from evil to evi

Firft, the longer they are accuftomed to

do wrong, the lefs they fuffer from the

remonftrances of cgnfcience ;
the begirt

ninga



Sings of vice are- generally accompaniedt
with great uneafinefs.. There was a time*,

when the heart of David fmote him only
for cutting off the fkirt of Ms mailer's

garment ;
and whilft the conscience re-

tains its fenfibility,. it will- be a great in-

terruption to the pleafures of fin. Per>

fons, which have not learned to defy its

Authority, and to turn a deaf ear to its,

reproaches, will find that it is an awful

monitor, and that its fcourges are not to
Be defpifedi .

Time, however^, and familiarity witfe-

vice, will conquer this principle ;~ the:

inbraT fenfe, like all the other ferifes, may
be impaired j the heart may grow hard

through the deceitfulnefs of fin 5 to ufe
a fcripture-expreflion, confcience may be

1

feared^ as with a hot iron ; in plain lan*

giiage, being often reflfted and habitual%
difregarded, natural confcience may ceafd
to accufe, to judge, or to terrify, what-,
ever courfe of action may be purfued.
Such is the conftitution of man ; and
fiich the neceffary confequences of reje&-
ing the guide within our own bofoms^
and doing that which is right in our own
eyes, in defiance of its admonitions.

It follows, then, that men "
project:

i:om evil to evil.,"
'

becaufo. they da riot
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feel the reftraints of confcience. When
they do wrong, they are not tortured at

the time, nor does the recollection of their

guilt render them miferable ; they are

ftrangers to felf-accufation ; whatever
duties they omit, whatever .laws they vio-

late, they are not fubjected to that an-

guifh of mind, which was the confequence
of early tranfgreffions ; they have gained
si triumph over confcience, and therefore

can proceed from one evil action to a

greater, without thofe forebodings which
are an earneft of future punifhment*

Delivered from this reftraint, what

might be expected but a rapid progrefs
from one degree of wickednefs to anoth-

er ? What is to prevent an accumulation
of guilt in circumftances fo unfavourable
to virtue ?

'

No longer pofleffed of a prin-

ciple of moral difcernment, muft not men
put evil for good, and darknefs forli

t
2rht ?

Muft they not purfue a courfe of fin with
increafed ardour, when the bafenefs, guilt,
and danger of moral evil, no longer dif-

turb them, and they feel neither terrour

nor remorfe ? It is impoffible to weigh
thefe queftions, and not to perceive one

very important reafon for the fact men-
tioned in the text.

Secondly*- Men proceed from evil to

evil,
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evil, becaufe they rife fuperiour to a fenfe

of ihame. A regard to appearances, and
a refpect to public opinion, have a com-

manding influence over thofe who have a

character to fupport, and a reputation to

preferve ; they are reftraihed, by a princi-

ple of fliame, from many actions to which

they are ftrongly inclined, and to which
the authority of God would be ineffectu-

ally oppofed j but this principle may be

overcome, and its influence defeated*

When evil affections have been long in-

dulged, and when a courfe of evil actions

have been deliberately purfued, fliame will

ceafe to operate, appearances will be dif-

regarded, and the public difapprobation
will become an object of indifference.

The boldnefs of habitual tranfgreffors is

mentioned in the facred pages ; the pro-
phet fpeaks of perfbns, who are incapable
of bluftiing, even when their worft ac-
tions are brought to light.We have, then, another weighty rea-
fofi for the increafing immorality of thofe,
who have yielded themfelves up fervants
to unrighteouihefs. It is eafy to' believe
that perfons will proceed from evil to
evil, when they are as infenfible to fliame,
as they are incapable of remorfe ; want-
ing thefe powerful reftraints, it is conceiv-

able.



;able that they fliould go to the greateft

lengths in wickednefs : accordingly we
ifind, that, a proftration of all,.principle

3may be dated from an extinction of

^hame, and a contempt *)f the opinions
.and cenfures of our fellow-men.

Thirdly* An increasing pafiion for

Criminal indulgences confpires with the

facts already ftated, to juftify the obfer*

vation in the -text. Every luft gains
;ftrength by gratification ; the longer men
continue under the dominion of fin, the

more pleafure do they find in the practice
of it. As virtue dilplays new charms t

its fincere followers, fo does vice, not

merely lofe its deformity, but prefent new
attractions to thofe who -are addicted to
at ; in other words, the farther men pro-
ceed in a courfe of wickednefs, the more

agreeable fuch a courfe become^, and the

more do their prefent enjoyments depend
upon the indulgence of fuch paffions as

Jiave gained an afcendancy over them.
This change in the human inclination

Is, then, another argument in fupport of
the doctrine advanced by the prophet.
The workers of iniquity proceed from
evil to evil, becaufe they experience an

increafing pleafure in doing that which
their .paffions dictate j .fin becomes more

defirable
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deniable by familiarity with it, and by
-habit : hence, it might be rationally ex-

peeled, that they would add iniquity to

tranfgreffion, that they would grow more
deaf to confcience, more indifferent about

reputation, more obedient to their lufts

and paflioiis, -and more determined to

feek their prefeftt happinefs in finful

gratifications.

Fourthly. Perfons, who have pleafure
in unrighteoufnefs, are emboldened* not

only to continue in lin, but to contract

new guilt, by flattering themfelves that
there is no truth in religion ; *and that
its terrours are -a human invention. Men
firft throw off the moral reftraints, and
then call in queftion the evidence of rev-
elation. I would not be underftood that
this is univerfally the cafe; but that
there are -many inftances m which a
courfe of action hoftile to the gofpel has
created fufpicions that the gofpel is not
from heaven, but of men. How natural
is it, that perfons who are devoted to finy
mould feel a ftrong prejudice againft any
fyftem which inculcates a life of virtue ?

How natural is it, that they ihould turn
from an example, which is a continual
reproach to themfelves? How natural
that they mould difbelieve a future flate

A a of



of punifhment, when that punishment
muft be their portion, if the chriftian rev*,

elation be divine ? The ftate of ou?
-hearts-has a great influence on our judg-
ment ; the force of evidence, in all cafes,

depends effentially on the pre-difpofition
of our minds to receive or reje&. If,

therefore, we fecretly and earneftly wifh
that the gofpel may be difcovered to be

nothing .more than a cunningly devMed

fable, the- probability "is, that we fhali

eventuallyEmbrace this opinion. Its is*

ternal evidence will make no impreffion-;
i*s external evidence wiH not perfuadei;
nor fliall we perceive any force in the va--

-fious arguments .to which chriftianhy ap-

peals.
An evil heart of unbelief being the

natural conlgquence of vile affedfcions and
vicious habits, how reafonable is it to

-fuppofe that perfbns, determined on the

indulgence of rtheir pafllons and lufts,

fhould proceed from evil to evil. They
have fubdued fhame, and impofed filence

en their confciences:,; they have acquired
a relifli for finful pleasures, and feel no

uneafy apprehenfions: in regard to fu-

turity ; they muft, therefore, waxworfe
and worfe, contracling new guilt, and ex-

poling themfelves to a more dreadful con-

demnation. .
Thus
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Thus have I endeavoured not only to

gfcertain the fact, but to {how why men

proceed from evil to evil. It follows^

from an impartial view of the fubjeclj

that we mould be on our guard againft
the firft temptations to fin, and even the

malleft deviations from duty. This jeal*

oufy of themfelves, this vigilance, this

fteady determination not to, act againft-
the dictates of confcience, and the convic-

tion of their own minds, is particularly
incumbent on thofe who have juft enter-

ed life ; they fhould give the moft earneft

Heed to the counfel of the wife man f
"

let thine eyes look right oil, and
thine eyelids look ftraight before thee j

ponder the path of thy feet, and let all

thy ways be eftabliihed ; turn not to the

right hand nor to' the Ieft3 remove .thy
foot from evil.

5"

To retain the tendernefs^ of confcience
is an object of infinite importance ; be
careful, then, to liften to its remonftran*
ces, and to revere its counfels. Remem^
ber that its voice is the voice of God 5
attentive to that voice, if, by accident,
you take a wrong ftepb you will be able
to recover the path of virtue, and pro-
eeeding with new caution, you will finiflr

your courfe: with toy.:
*-* '

Lefe-
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-able that they fliould go to the greatefe

lengths in wickedneis : accordingly we
find, that, a proftration of all principle

may be dated from an extinction of

ihame, and a contempt of the opinions
and cenmres of our fellow-men.

Thirdly. An increafing paffion for

criminal indulgences confpires with the

faclrs already ftated, to juftify the obfer*

vation in the text. Every luft gains

ftrength by gratification ; the longer men
continue under the dominion of fin, the

more pleafure do they find in the practice
of it. As virtue diiplays new charms t@
its fincere followers, fo does vice, not

merely lofe its deformity, but prefent new
attractions to thofe who are addicted to
it ; in other words, the farther men pro-
ceed in a courfe of wickednefs, the more

agreeable fuch a courfe becomes, and the

more do their prefent enjoyments depend
upon the indulgence of fuch paflions as

have gained an afcendancy over them.
This change in the human inclination

is, then, another argument in fupport of
the doclrine advanced by the prophet.
The workers of iniquity proceed from,

evil to evil, becaufe they experience an

increafing pleafure in doing that which
their paffions di&ate j .fin becomes more

defirable



defirable by familiarity with it, and by
^iabit : hence, it might be rationally ex*

peeled, that they would add iniquity to

tranfgreffion, that they would grow more
deaf to conference, more indifferent about

reputation, more obedient to their lufts

and paffioiis, atfd mere determined to

feek their prefefit happinefs in finful

gratifications.

fourthly.-Perfons, who :have pleafure
in unrighteoufnefs, are emboldened^ not

only to continue in fin, but to contract

new guilt, by flattering themfelves that

there is no truth in religion ; -and that

its terrours are -a human invention. Men
firft throw off the moral reftraints, and
then call in queftion the evidence of rev-

elation. I would not be underftood that
this is univerfally the cafe ; but that

there are -many inftances foi which a
courfe of action hoftile to the gofpel has
created fufpicions that the gofpel is not
from heaven, but of men. How natural
is it, that perfons who are devoted to finv
mould feel a ftrong prejudice againft any
iyftem which inculcates a life of virtue ?

How natural is it> that they ihould turn
from an example, which is a continual

reproach to themfelves? How natural
that they fhould diibelieve a future ftate

A a of



-of punifliment, when that punitoiem
muft be their portion, if the chriftian rev-

elation be divine ? The ftate of out
-hearts-has a great influence on our judg-
ment ; the force of evidence, in all cafes,

depends euentially on the pre-difpofition
of our minds to receive or reject. If,

therefore, we fecretly and earneftly wifex v "

,

that the gofpel may be difcovered to be

nothing .more than a cunningly devifed

able, the- ^probability "is, that we fliall

eventually'embrace this opinion. Its, is*

ternal evidence will make no impreffion :;

its external evidence will- not perfuade ;

nor fhall we perceive any force in the vV
rious arguments,to which chriftianity ap-

peals.
An evil heart of unbelief being the

natural confluence of vile affections and
vicious habits, how reafonable is it to

-fuppofe that perfons, determined on the

indulgence of -their pafiions and lufts,

mould proceed from evil to evil. They
have fubdued fhame, and impofed filence

on their confciences ;; they have acquired
a relifh for finful pleafures, and feel no

uneafy apprehenfions; in regard to fu-

turity ; they muft, therefore, waxworfe
and worfe, contracting new guilt, and ex-

pofing themfelves to a more dreadful con-

demnation. .
Thus



Thus have I endeavoured not only to

gfcertain the faft, but to fhow why men
proceed from evil to evil. It follows?

from an impartial view of the fubjedt,
that we mould be on our guard againft
the firft temptations to fin, and even the

malleft deviations from duty. This jeal*

oufy of themfelvesy this vigilance, this

fteady determination not to
,
act againft*

the dictates of confcience, and the convic-

tion of their own minds, is particularly
incumbent on thofe who have juft enter-

ed life ; they fhould give the moft earneft

eed to the counfel of the wife man j"
let thine eyes look right on, and

thine eye-lids look ftraight before thee j

ponder the path of thy feet, and let all

thy ways be eftabliflied
; turn not to the

Tight hand nor to 1 the left, remove,thy
foot from evil.'"

To retain the tendernefs of confcience
is an objecl: of infinite importance ; be
earefiil, then, to liften to its remohftran-
ces, and to revere its couiifels. Remem-
ber that its voice is the voice of God ;
attentive to that voice, if, by accident,
you take A wrong ftep^ you will be able
to recover the path of virtue, and pro-
eeeding with new caution,, you will

your courfe; with
joy.-'



Let fliame confpire with confcience - te\

preferve you from every deliberate t'ran>

greffion; ;
recollect that a good name is.

better than much riches ; and that the

approbation of thpfe who know how to

diftinguiGx merit, is sot to be defpifed^
Educated in the principles of the beft and:

pureft religion, do not make. :ihipwreck
of faith and a good confcience ;

"
Ceafe,.

my fon,.tohear the inftruction of thofe

who would caufe thee to err."
!

]?erfons^
who have grown old in wickednefs,

" hate

the light, and will not come to it, left,

their deeds, mould be reproved ;" but, as

you are in the morning, of life, and if you.
have wandered, cannot, have wandered

far, do you cherilh a reverence for divine

revelation, and let it guide your feet into

the path of duty..
" The law of the Lord;

is perfect, converting the foul ;" the gof-.

pel of Chrift is profitable for doctrine,

reproof, and correction, is
;
able to build;

you up, and to give you an. inheritance,

a^mong thofe who are fanctified., Whihts ,

therefore, you aflent to its truth, and ac-.

knowledge its authority, you will have an,

example to. follow, and the ftrongeft mo-,

tives to abandon a vicious courfe, and to-

return to, your duty 5 but, if you give up
revelation, you arm the paffions, and,.a.t.

the
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the fametime, r'elinquifh the only effe&uaT

means of defence.

Thefe counfels cannot be unacceptable
to thofe, who are aware of the progrefEve
nature of fin, and have feen perfons pro-
ceed from evil to: evil j to fuch I would

earnestly recommend the- iubjecT: of this

difcourfe.- Be deeply impreffed with this'

momentous truth, that when you commit
one offence, you know not how far you
may depart from the right way. You
may, before you are aware, be entangled
and overcome ; and you may lofe your
liberty before you may be fenfible that it

is in danger. Suffer, therefore, the word
of exhortation : To-day, whilft it is called

to-day, hear thevoice of God, and harden
not your hearts. Before it is too late,
break off your fins by righteoulhefs ;

otherwife, that fentence may be pro-
nounced,

" he that is unjuft, let him be
unjuftftill: he that is filthyr let him be
fihhyftill."
To conclude : -whatever be- negleded,

do not neglect the means of religion, and
the care of your own fouls

; be watchful,
and ftrengthen the things which remain.
If unfaithful to yourfelves, if addifted to
the purfuits of fin, if regardlefs of the con-
feqjiences, you will find that the Wages of

Aa 2



fin are death, and that all, who fin- againfb.

God, wrong their own fouls. Hear in-.-

ftru<5tion, : therefore;, be wife, and liften

to the admonitions of the gofpel : fo will,

your repentance cover a multitude of

fins, and your retreat from the paths of

unrighteouiheis will fave your fouls alive*,

Amen*



xvn.

HHE PERIOD OF YOUTH THE ACCEPTED^
TIME.

2 CORINTHIANS, vi. 2;

SEHOLDj NOW. IS THE ACCEPTED TIME J BEHOLB, .

NOW IS THE. DAY OF SALVATION !

HERE is a feafon and a time to>

every purpofe under the heaven. There
is a time to be bom, and a. time to die ;

a time to. gain, and a time to lofe ; a,

time to break down, and a time to,build :

i?p ;, a time to acquire knowledge, and a,

time to forget j; a. time for adion, and a
time for: r.epofe ;-

a time to form good
habits, and. a time when we may defpair
of any religious acquifitions ; ; a time,,
when we may co-rre<5b the wickednefs o
our hearts, and a, time, when it will be
almoft

incorrigible ! (Our inattention to>
thefe facls is one of the moft fruitful.

-

'

. fources
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fdurces of human errour : our worldly
circumftances are often injured by this

particular inftance. of folly. From the
fame caufe our minds experience a heav-
ier wrong ; but what is moft to be la-

mented, is- the: ruin which we bring upon
our fouls by neglecTdng the accepted time,,
and trifling away the day of falvation.

Never was there a more fatal miftake^
than the luppofition, that the laft dregs
of life would ferve for all the purpofes of

'

religion ; this is the delufion, to which^

fo many will hereafter afcribe their ruin.-

It is this, which enables them to with-
ftand the moft afFec~Honate addrelfes, the:

moft folemn warnings, and the moft ear-

neft exhortationSj which they meet with-

in the gofpel. It is this, :
which blinds>

their eyes to the native charms of morai

goodnefs $ and it is this;, which fortifies-

them againft the tormenting' forebodings^
of future mifery. They prefume, that

the gradual decays of nature will give fea~

fonable notice of an approaching' change j?

and :

they ha-ve no' doubt., that an expiring;

moment, confecrated to God^ will com-

penfate a whole life devoted- to-fin.

It is the intention of every vicious -man,
at fome future period, to amend his ways.
A feeret diifetisfadion with his eonducT:>

will



will often find its way into his bofom j

not only his fober reafon, but alfo his

heart will tell him that all is not right
~

hence the work of reformation will al-

ways be in contemplation. Whatever his

prefent conduct may be, yet he will cher-

ifh the idea, that, at fome future- time,
his actions will bear the teft ;; anduhat he
fhall die a better man than he has lived*.

This infatuation is univerfal ^ the youtk
very fenfibly feels its influence ; and we
perceive its- effects on middle life, and
even old age. Inftead of actually begin-,

ning a courfe of reformation, the moft
advanced in years will, be only about to

reform.

To expofe the~tfenger and abfurdity of
fuch delays, I have called your attention-

to the words of the text ; they are the
words of God, and were originally com-;
.municated by the prophet Ifaiah.. "-Thus
faith the Lord, in an acceptable time have
I heard thee, and in a day of falvation.

have I helped thee." It is- added by the

apoftle,
"

behold^ now is the accepted time ;

behold, now is the day offafoation"
Thefe words contain a moft interefting

truth.^
That there is a feafon of merciful

vifitation, a day of grace, is pre-fuppofed
ki the text

j. and, tharthq pr.ejfent is that
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Say and feafon, is emphatically afferteck

To this remark I would call the fpecial
attention of my younger hearers; they
are particularly interefted in it ; their

courfe is .but begun^ if they have errecfe

and ftrayed from the right way, they can-,

tread back the ground, over which they
have incautioufly wandered ;. in refpedfe

to them, a retreat is not impracticable ^.

for which reafon, they are to confider

themfelves moft fokmnly addreffed in the

following words,
"

behold, now is the ac-

eeptcd time / behold, now. is the. day o

nation."

Every man, who believes the gofpel*
will acknowledge that we are defigned for

a future ftate of exiftence
;., every one.

who reads it, will perceive* that our fu-

ture condition may be happy or mifera-

ble ; and every one, who underftands it,

will admit,, that fomething is to be done

by -us, in order to our final well-being*
Let the fcsiptures be tortured ever ie>

much, Hill they will fp'eak this language.*
Whatever cencluiion may be drawn from

fingle texts, torn from their original con-

nexion, and. abfurdly combined, ftill, the

united teftimony of divine" revelation is m*
favour of moral virtue. Confult the fa-

ered volume as you would any other
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, and you will unavoidably perceive,

that God is a moral governour j that his

benevolence is exercifed with wifdom 5

-that the falvation of the golpel is a falva-

<tion: as well from the reigning power, as

the penal confequences of fin f and that

certain- duties muffc be performed, and
certain habits acquired,^ before there can
be even a capacity for future happinefs*
If thefb: are not chriiftian truths,, it is im-

poffible to determine what deferves the
jaame. We mufli defpair of ever uiidter-

ftanding the go^el, if it be merely a hif-

tory of bleffings purchafedby Jefds Chriffc,

without any intimation of the qualiika-
'trons neceflary for the enjoyment of thoie

bleffings, or the terms, on which they
iwould be hereafter beftowed.
We read, in the facred pages, not only

of hearing,, but doing the will of our
Mattery we read of faith, repentance, and
-a perfevering courfe of obedience

; and
we find, in all parts of the infpired vol-

ume,, the moft liberal promifes to them
who forfake their fins, and fincerely en-
'deavour to keep the commandments.
Thefe paflages muft have fome meaning
and what fo obvious as that fuggefted
above, namely, that we muft be morally
good,, before we can- be fupremely happy !

Confider
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. Confider the ftate of things in the pre*
Tent world ;

, we are not continued in. life

without a prudent care of ourfelves } we
muft exert ourfelves iii order to have food
to eat, and raiment to cover us ; the earth

will not yield its increafe, unlefs it be pre*

vioufly cultivated by human hands ; men-
tal improvement muft be the effect ofmen-
tal application ;

in ihort, fcarcely any bleff-

ing in life can be obtained or fecured,with-

out fome exertion on our part. And why
mould not the expected bleffings of anoth-

er world be beftowed on fimilar terms ?

^Why mould it not be as requiiite that we
fhould take care of the foul as of the body j

that we mould work out our eternal, as

our temporal falvation f

The neceflity of taking meafures for

your future well-being muft be admitted.

The queftioaa now is, whether there can
be a better time than the prefent for this

momentous undertaking ? You will pleadj
that you are young ;

that as you advance
in years, you will naturally become more

fteady ;
that the mortifications, and other

evils of life, will drive you to religion for

fupport and confolation ; that religion
will fet better on you, when you have
made fome progrefs in the bufinejfe and

knowledge of the world j thefe, and-fim-
'"'- liar
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Har excufes you will offer for declining an

immediate attention to your everlafting
interefts ; but let me fay, that " now is the

accepted time, now the day of fahation"
There never can be a more favourable

feafon for religious improvements, than
when the mind is moft fufceptible of fe

rious impreflions ; when the confcience

is moft tender ; when the fenfe of fhame
is moft a&ive ; and when there are the
feweft impediments to remove in order
to lay the foundation of virtue. Thefe

confpiring circumftances diftinguifh your
period of life ; and it is for this reafon,
we recommend the morning of your days
as the accepted time.

;
But -a fubjed of fuch importance de-

fervesa more particular difcuffion. Let
me, then, obferve, in the Firft place, that
now is your time for the forming of good
habits, becaufe it may be done with more
eafe than at any future period. Impref-
fions are eafiiy made on the young mind ;

and, with proper care, they may be retain-
ed. Befides, there are not, in your cafe,
inveterate prejudices to be fubdued, or
vicious habits to be overcome, before you
can be brought to a fenfe of religion.
Habits are the work of time ; confe-

qaently thofe, which are of a ruinous na-
Bb

ture.
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lure, cannot be fo formed in you, as to
threaten your deftru&ion. How much
eafier is it to build, where there is no rub-

bih to be removed ? How much eafier is

it to cultivate the earth, where there are

no pernicious weeds to be extirpated7
How much eafier to make ourfelves maf-
ters of any art or fcience, where there is

nothing previoufly to be unlearned ? This

may be your cafe ; your minds may be fo

fair, your prejudices fo few, you may be
fo unaccuftomed to wicked practices, that,

comparatively fpeaking, it may be very
eafy for you to adopt a virtuous courfe of

behaviour. ...

Hitherto I have gone upon the moft
favourable fuppofition ^ I have taken it

for granted, that you nave happily efcaped
the pollutions, which are in the world.

But let us fuppofe, that you have been

occafionally drawn away and enticed 5

we will imagine, that you are not Gran-

gers to the follies and vices, which dif

grace human nature ; ftill your recovery
to virtue will be eafily effected, if you in*

ftantly confider your ways : you have

only ftepped afide from the right courfe,

confequently you may foon find the path
with proper attention.

You remember the toy of the prodigal
fon 5
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fon : that ftory exhibits a very mterefting;

fcene, and affords a moft ufeful leffon*

A young man requefted, and received of

an indulgent parent, the portion of goods,,
which properly fell to him; with this

treafure he took his journey to a far coun-

try 5 remote from a father's eye, he foon

forgot the virtuous leffons, which he had
received from his lips. The confequence
was, that he formed infamous and crim-

inal connexions, and diffipated his fub-

ftance in riotous living ; poverty brought
him to his fenfes j and immediately, on

coming to hknfelf, he not only refolded
to return to his parent and his duty, but

a&ually abandoned the fcenes of his guilt
and mifery ;.

he arofe and came to his.

father.

In this ftory, the point before us is

beautifully illuftrated. I have faid, that
the young mind is fufeeptibJe of deep im-

preffions ; and that perfons, who have not
been long familiar with fin, may be eaiily
recovered. Thefe remarks are certainly .

verified in the cafe of the prodigal ; his
forlorn condition harrowed; up his foul ;
and his virtuous refolutions were 'no foon-
er formed

^than executed. This fhows
Bow attentive young perfons fhould be,to

every, admonition of confcience ; the mo*
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lure, cannot be fo formed in you, as to
threaten your deftrutlion. How much
eafier is it to build, where there is no rub-

bifli to be removed ? How much eafier is

it to cultivate the earth, where there are

no pernicious weeds to be extirpated ?

How much eafier to make ourfelves maf-
ters of any art or fcience, where there is

nothing previoufly to be unlearned ? This

may be your cafe ; your minds may be fo

fair, your prejudices fo few, you may be

fo unaccuftomed to wicked practices, that,

comparatively fpeaking, it may be very
eafy for you to adopt a virtuous courfe of

behaviour.

Hitherto I have gone upon the moft
favourable fuppoiition ; I have taken it

for granted, that you have happily efcaped
the pollutions, which are in the world.

But let us fuppofe, that you have been

occafionally drawn away and enticed ;

we will imagine, that you are not ftran~

gers to the follies and vices, which di

grace human nature ; ftill your recovery
to virtue will be eafily effected, if you in*

ftantly confider your ways : you have

only ftepped afide from the right courfe,

confequently you may foon find the path
with proper attention.

You remember the itory gf the prodigal
fon s
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fon : that ftory exhibits a very interefting

fcerie, and affords a moft ufeful leffon.

A young man requefted, and received of

an indulgent parent, the portion of goods,
which properly fell to him ; with this

treafure he took his journey to a far coun-

try ;
remote from a father's eye, he foon

forgot the virtuous leflons, which he had
received from his lips. The confequence
was, that he formed infamous and crim-

inal connexions, and difiipated his fub-

ftance in riotous living ; poverty brought
him to his fenfes j and immediately, on

coming to hknfelf, he not only refolded

to return to his parent and his duty, but

actually abandoned the fcenes of his guilt
and mifery ;.

he arofe and came to his.

father.

In this ftory, the point before us is

beautifully illuftrated. I have faid, that
the young mind is fufceptible of deep im-

preffions ; and that perfons, who have not
been long familiar with fin, may be eafily
recovered. Thefe remarks are certainly
verified in the cafe of the prodigal ; his
forlorn condition harrowed: up his foul ;

and his virtuous refolutions were no foon-
er formed than executed. This mows
how attentive young perfons fhould be to

ev,ejy admonition of confcience ; the mo-
ment
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ment they perceive their misconduct, is

the proper time to reform j every whif-

per of confcience is to this effect,
ec be-

hold, now is the accepted time j behold.,
now is the day of felvatioa."

But, Secondly: that the feafon of youth
is the time moft favourable to religion,
will further appear from this circum-

ftance, that if perfons do not attend to

their duty in early life, the probability is,

that they never will become chriftians.

Habits of vice will become fo inveterate,

as, morally fpeaking, to be incorrigible." Can the Ethiopian, fays the prophet,

change his fkin, or the leopard his fpots ?

then may they do good, who have been
accuftomed to do evil." His remark is

juft ; habit is fecond nature ;
the longer

men accuftom themfelves to do wrong,
the lefs fenfible they will be of the obli-

quity of their conduct their heart will-

grow hard j their confcience infenfible 5

and the moral powers will, at length;, be
fo impaired, as to render their converfion

an impoffible thing.
At what period a finner becomes irre*

coverable, it is not for us to fay. Some
have afferted, that the habits of every
man become fixed by the time Jie has

numbered forty years^ If this be. the

cafea
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safe, men, who to that period have lived*

HI a courfe of fin, can expert nothing but

certain perdition..
. This opinion has not

been capricioufly advanced,' but is found*

ed on a careful examination of human
nature, and a {tric~b attention to matters

of facl:.. I would hope, however, that the

ipace for repentance and reformation is

not confined to fuch bounds ; but, the

poffibility that this reprefentation of

things may be true, fhould diipofe us all

to ferious confideration.

This is certain, that after a number of

years has pafled- in fin, it is highly im-

probable, that a reformation fhould take

place ; fuch inftances are not furnHhed

by the age in which we live
j.
we do not

find men fuddenly forfake their evil prac-
tices, and betake themfelves to a. courfe
of virtue : fo far from it, the children of
difobedience wax worfe and worfe, de-

ceiving and. being deceived. According
to the time fpent in doing wrong, they
become eafy in fuch a courfe ; and is it-

probable, that when the commands of
God have loft their authority, confcience
its fenfibility, and lhame its influence, old
habits will be overcome, and new ones
formed ? It is irrational, to the laft de-

gree, to entertain fuch. a: thought.
Once
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Once more
; the particular aid, which

young perfons have reafon to expect, and
the extraordinary progrefs, 'which they

may probably make in the courfe of life,

is a further proof that the morning of

their days is the accepted time, and the

day of fahration. God will undoubtedly
affift thofe, who fincerely endeavour to

know him betimes, and to begia-a-courfe
of duty as foon as they are able to difcern

what their duty is. The cafe fpeaks for

itfelf ; youthful piety is moft amiable in

the eyes of God ^ and if fo, he will aflur-

edly give every encouragement to thofej
whofe ambition it is, as. they grow in

years, to grow in favour both with God
and man.
And what muft be their moral attain-

mentSj fhould they arrive at old age ?

What habits muft they acquire ? What
virtues rnuft they pofiefs ? With what
excellencies muft they be adorned ? In a

religious view, how muft they fhine ?

What a foundation muft they have laid

for the fervices and entertainments, the

glories and delights of the heavenly
world ? It is plain, by an early attention

to religion, they have become qualified
for its future joys ; and not only fo,

but for thofe joys in their higheft degree.

Many
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/Many other arguments might be offered

in fupport of the point before us j but

your own reflections will fuperfede the

neceffity, on my part, of being more par-
ticular. You muft be fenfible, that,' fo

far as religion is concerned, your period
of life has advantages over all others :

your work may be begun and profecuted
with comparative eafe ; you may hope
for large communications of aid from

above; and you have: the profpedl of

fuperiour attainments, and a fuperiour
reward. On the other hand, ihould you
negledt the early part of life, you have
reafon to apprehend the worft confequen-
ces. Setting out wrong at firft, you muft
be convinced, that every ftep will carry
you farther from your duty, and every
moment, whilft it is delayed, increafe the

difficulty of your return.

Apprized of thefe things, remember the

Creator, and reverence his authority, now
in the days of your youth ; give him
your hearts, before any other object has
taken their poffeffion ; behold, now is the
time to lay a fure foundation for honour,
peace, and ufefulnefs in the world ; now
is the time to cultivate good principles,
and to acquire good habits ; now is the
time to ftore your minds with religious

truths,
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frutns, to fubject yourfelves to the

and to conform to the bright example o
ks Author. ; now is the time . to make
that choice, and to purfue that courfe,,
which muft terminate in joy unfpeakable:
and full of glory :: if you lofe this oppor-

tunity, another may not offer. Vain and>

moft prefumptuous is it to fay;, a future;

period will be more convenient. Are

you fure of arriving at that period ? Have

you a year,, a day, or even an hour at

your difpofal ? You. know not what a.

moment will bring forth ; nothing can
be more uncertain than the period of

your probation ; fo many dangers befet

us, and to fo many accidents are we ex-

pofed, that we may well fay, "man;
knoweth not his time."

Beware then of delaying that which-

muft be done^ before you can be happy 5

truft not to a more convenient feafon..

if you have hitherto a6led an inconfider-

ate part, now is the time to correcl: your-
faults, and prevent the confequences. If

you have been irreverent in your, conver-

fetion, and licentious in your, behaviour,
now is the time to check fo degrading a

propenfity. If you have been feduced:

:

into the paths of forbidden pleafure, now
is the. time to turn from them, and re-

gain
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gain the path of fober virtue. Do
contemplate a reformation of manners^- ?

Now is the time to begin the important
work. Do you ferioufly intend to make
a profeffion of religion ?- Make that pro-
feffion now. What our Saviour once
faid-to Judas- on another occafion, I would

fay to you,
u what thou. doeft, do

quickly." There is no time to be loft ;

the whole period of human life is but a

tale that is told.. In what terms, then,
fhall we defcribe^ that period^, in which
we may fow the feeds of virtue, and form
thofe habits, which conftitute the life of
God in the foul.

There is every reafon for an immedi-
ate attention to our eternal interefts* . We
are exhorted, we are conjured, to* con*
fider the things which belong to our

peace, before they are hidden from OUF
eyes. The tender mercies of God, the

dying love of our Redeemer, the precious
promifes, and awful threatenings of the

gofpel, the- joys of heaven, and: the hor-
rours of the infernal world, are all. fet

before us as inducements^ to forfake ous
fins, and to live reafonable creatures.
Let not thefe conflderations be overlook^
ed ; they merit our attention ; the

young, in particular, fhould. give earned
heed
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heed to thefe arguments in favour o

practical religion; and every man, who
retains a moral faculty, fhould be con-

vinced by them of the abfolute neceffity
f doing, without delay, what his hands,

find to do.

Would to God it were pofiible to real-

ize the value of the prefent moment 1:

Would to God we had a juft idea of the

deceitfulnefs of fin !. Oh that we could:

afcend.to heaven, and be witneffes of the

exqtiifite felicity of the righteous ! Oh
that we could penetrate the blacknefs of

darknefs, and be fpe&ator.s of the'fhame
and mifery of the ungodly !: Oh that we-

could trace things to their confequences,
and fee how naturally, and how neceflar*

ily, our prefent conduct muft determine
our future condition I: Gould we con*

template our actions in all their connex--

ions, we fhould moft affuredly make hafte,,

and delay not to keep the commandments..
M I love them, who love me,, and thofej
who feek me early lhall find me," are

words which ought to make a lafHng
i-mpreflion en our minds j-

could we feel

the whole force of this affurance, religion
would never want friends among young
perfons ; youthful folly, vanity, and di

would be unknown \ but the

fifing.
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fifing generation would be an ornament
to human nature ; and growing in years,
would grow in favour with God and
snan. Amen.
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